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THE HOLY LAND,
BY

Prof. A. J. Mar%ê,
Panoa,, or IIING AÎ31 -

Panormi orBirds-eye Vi ls

tUne, /romn original P

ahowing ail the natural featureS of "l6e country
(nsuîntajns, plains, valleys. lakes and rivers), wth
the Positions of nearly 300 dutes. îowils, ani vidlages.

Size, 4% hy 634 feet. varnished and mouinted on
'nu,,ln, with rollers. Price $7 50, for which it wîll be
sent free by express to afly part ot Ontario or
Quebec. It wiîî be foutid especially useful for Sun-
dIaY Schools and Bible Classes.

JOHN YOUNG,
Uppér Canada Tract Society, sos Yonge Street,

Toronco.

M OORE'S
Universal Ass ta

AND t4

COMPLETE ME C.'NI9
Containing over One Million Industri a7st, -
culatio ts, Receipts. Processes i rade Ss es,
B8siness F. rms Lea il Items, etc -in every occupa-
tiOn from the H usecsold ta the Manufactory. Illus-
trated with

UPWARDS OF 500 ENGRAVINGS.
188a edition, ro16 pages, cloth extra, for $3. Mailed
free.
CLOUGHER BROS ' BooksellCrs and Stationers,

27 King Street West, Toronta.

B OOKS! BOOKS!I
AT THE DOMINION BO E9
288 & 292 yONGESTRE£ET N 0

Great Bargains !H aving i 1ported evilJ* in
VOlUmes of Theological, Poetidal, and M(eellaneous
Books, we wll be able ta supply you wth inany flot
befere on hand. Alsa, the o1 stock must go cheap.

SUTHERLAND'S, 288 &t 292 Vonge St., Toronto.

C GE, BUSINES COL-

Hamilton, Ont.,1ý
&W Affords thorough and practical business ns fc-
tion ta young men. It ja a superior Bts inesalC3lge
it ail its appointmeiltS. The advantages ara busi-
nessa education are good. Send for irculais, etc., ta

R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal.

HE

THOLICI
OF TEE

Presby n hurck,
DRY Rov.p. Pr 11a'~.i, MA., Pubvitias

coul« #striai.

** t is weIl r ned thr haut, cantain& pas-
sages of great el uence, andp vos als author ta bc
a master in Ec esiastical Histo Eh. in the fosin

of a neat littl atuphiet of thirty o pages. being
the eist o0 soiesT of «"Tracts oPresbyterian

opics,# w Ch the Publisher intends ving ta the
World; a we must say that he ha. e a good
beginn* .- CANADAPRESBYTEKRIAN.

dr. o0cents, or$sr per dozen. Mailedtoa ad.
dr , postage prepaid an recipt ofprice.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
'Pordas. StirTeréjtf. Pussushs

- i FI? J,..A. Ç/I24AAk,4,' 'V7/L yQP~

oronto, wn'ew.a

CONFEDERATIO.IN LIFE ASSOCIATION,
HEAD OFFICE, Y TORONTO.

Capital, $1,OOO,000.

PrcSidjent-I4 ON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C. G.
VicePresidtt-Hoz; WM. MCMASTER, c7/ C (

President Canadian BanofC r

President Peotie's Loan and I1 .it/~Y

ASSETS (including Paid-up Capital).
At the end of the st year ......................................... $b00,952 63

fi 2nd ........ o...................... 113,293 69

id 3 rd " ........................... 162,283 12

id 4 th " ............................... 223474 38

id ~5th.44........................................... 289 202 19

ci ~~6hd............................o...............369 870 94
fi fi7th ......" ...................... 456 337 23

:d :18th ci..."...................... 560767 47

6 9 th ......."...................... 676,566 oi

06 «1 ioth "(1881) .................................. 877,459 96

SURPLUS, as at December 3ist,- 1881, $179,050.22.
INSURANCE IN FORCE, - - $8,159o663,OO.

Policies are NON-FORFEITABLE after TWO YEARS.

Ail Policies are INDISPUTABLE after THREE YEARS.

This Association has a special class of Insurance for Ministers.

Full information given on application to Head Office or any of the Agencies.

J. K. MACDONALD, Mana,çing.Director.

A. MACDONALD, Merchant J1W3yr,
353 Yongo Street, opposite Elm Street,

Choice New Goods.

AWARDS 0F x8ý:r

mec LB c.

TWWOMAS and THRE FI S
MEYALS at Landan, Toronto, and Mntreal;

GOLD MEDAL. Hamilton, z88a; SILVER
MEDAL, Ottawa, 11879,

Send for prices. etc.

W ESTMAN & 1A R,

i1g Bay Street, oIn ;~..

MACHINI C.
Manufacturers cf the 4att t

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

spatch

OWAT, MAÇLENI.&
MSOLICTORSMt
Tolot. iver Mowat, Q.C., James !nal

C.jl Downêy, Thomas Langton, vcan D.

ROBINSON & Ejôý
BÂRRISTERSÂAT-LÂW ATÂ

SOLICITORSl C014VEYAN4CST

OvIE- ictria Aamasi0VcaSté,

1. 0. ROISIN8ONM.A.

Fit Guarantced.

R. M ERRYFIE1
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT 1 R,

THE OLO STAN

190 TONGE STRE Ê*.'
Ordoea;;;.-* a Soïciallys.

E YE, EAR, AND {P& T.

DR. J. N. AND ~>Y
OF HAMILTON '

OCULIST AND AU
Cross.eyes straightened. Artificial h san oe.

supplied.

OFhCE, 3 4 JAMES STREET NORTH.

A RCIL CAMPBEI,
STOCK BRO%.

Merchaite Exch LEànkj

Ho.rPital &j St. Séictament 2e
(Member of the Montreal Stock ExÀàJn

STOCKS, RONDS AND DERENTURErS
bought and sold for cash and on margin. Prompt

attention ta arders.W E Can get Good piead at
CRUM

Either bis i >4JAy
ESNMCFL A

or his Family Browns or R à Bad.
BREAD DELIVERED DA lY.

171 KING STREET ]EAST.

$2.0o per Annum, in advanc.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

THE

Financial Association
0F ONTARIO.

The DEBENTURES of the ASSOCIATIM~
bear interest at the rate of SIX PECENT. per
annum, payable hall .yearly, a, d 4i s>dl t PAR
fori ,2 or 3years, a 'd tt , 3 anc6 liot.pro

mium for 5, 7 and sa years respecti'g 1 tW"fý

The amount added to R erv nJ4u 4aeste
ceeled $14000, aft m i g provisio or t&e usuel
eight per ent. vid toNs>referes*e and Ordi.
nary stockh deN

F ciaI Îàtefiet and full information will bei
fo rdedfi e Head Office, LONDON, ONT.,
upo 4p càtion addressed ta the Managing Di.
rect

M'frepzce or Ordixarv Sto'ck in M.e Assadatin
si'curedfor investors ait thrcw-rest #rie.

JOSEPH D. SAUNBY, EDWARD LE RUEY,
President. Manating Directér.

[PLEASIE NAME THIS PAPER.-RD.]

JOHN STARK. G190. T. AL&XANDgR, FRED. J. STAR5C

JOHN STARK G O.,

ALEXANDER &~3'RK
Members Toronto Stoc~ ,~~

BOY AND SEL'p

Stocks, DebenturW
FOR CASH OR ON MAR IN.

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Adolaido Street East, Toronto.

ESBYTERIAPN

No i Class Te or,
OR A

PREPARÂTO COUR 0F STUDY,
Deind ta help the se and future Christian

worke in the Church t e rs fteWr
of God, and ta aid in aring them for the in.
portant office of Sabbat 1 Teachers.

Every Sabbat chETeacher, s well as every
inliending teach , sh0 Id have a cap f this work.

Price 30 ntg,'in cloîh, so cents. Mai ta any

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON

UST PUBLISHED.
44 00. Psdcom10Contis.

CTRINES 0F TH

PLYM THI BRE REN,
Sr R op. Profs: s , M *, Nag eCalqé.

A comprehiensive and omplete exposition la
short space of the En of P outhism.

Mailed ta any a ess,postage epaid, onreceipt
of price.

Wherever P authism is îryingtotatsfoot-hold
whith unds of Presb terian c tos

a rtlies o do vll ta circu te copie&a i p r-

En tities, $8 pes. zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Jordan Street Toronto. PubâIi

Irayi eltrtp jooe.

NEMBUT A. 3. KENT. 1
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-iW.WHARIN & Cq.

-JEWELRy,
And Silverware.

Evcry description af English, Swiss, and Amen-.can Watches and Clocks clcancd, repaircd and rcgu-
lated.

Jcwelry and Silvcrwarc manufacturcd, and repairs
acatly cxccutcd.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

PHOSPHATINE...
Toront 0rQ,,1882.

Mcssrs. LoDN & Co'.
DEAR SiRs,-For the past twa T - -been

using Dr. Austin's Phasphatine

the mast satisfactory resuits. It is o q stionably

a most valuable medicine.

-s Yours truly,
W. H. WILLIA MS,

Special Correspondent Toronto "Globe."

Ayer'ys Cathartic 1 y
For the plJrposes of a i hse

Cost teDy -pep 
toDyse Somc Pean q,

Tuoand Sat h du
aor h oe N iai

the asscangtil p rgaiv emtierected ir;cffecs abu dndy shw how uzh te escel il

ai te bk4; scy si mlatheslggsor dîsor-y

ered as Diiota aio;and rynhe imp ar eahd mot on 0.se ihlebpugaingve yurenos an!vebectad 'dana~ rsdy ac sho o uhthskilfu l hy itanerlsstenelergmeand laur ct itie,usenowerficure. haf cure purfoefnoui hgronsbef ts ludaiveafriamtsPi.eyae the sugý rdsr
weli bais ttîact Bin ;uarntdthey are heasyan take and being pel eigTeble t ac n-tir e ha3rm.tProparcd b dbtfri
b1 7D J.ei. dYeR & C., Loweskl, Mahs.

Pracmt eincalerd enand ical Cemsta.tze%Sald by fia ofruggisssa Ders nMed cin fge
Beeit Y toived fom ber Piltgs.Tampar e th-saes dbes.t'~ip)Illysic forchi>.. levaue lasO

wlsufcri ishng s catke the copieasy h
PREo take:adbigoad candisgt ave the or ntiyhafrmree.resaoud abndrbWya

A R Strong.PaiE C. nd e or5MCs.,
Paassv'rga and Aa a henstsfatr

Thed pap an be plstsaed iDer nMdone.ok

sueck, t kccping to ieeomploteddessfth
FRCSVICE A oFTHE PRESTio e tN. o

handforrefre Y.oud a ,indeg. Wacar

send by mail

Ay Rét ro/essor mjbell, for 75 Cts, at
ColSe Moisi

a masein Ee avea IHia . p in thfor Tm
th friKBtEaR 5 adairacfth t nufactursera
Thpape hch e b liser i theergîveg t si
beginning.- ANADAhefileasmpv.ra dres

dreas, tage pepaid an ciS iric. «

C.HEKTTRBN

~prdaustre OTpRY~ Pv

K ILGOUR BROTHp*
NANUFACTURERS ANDPIN

PAPERBAGSAND FLOUR SAC D
WRAPPERS, WRAPPING

TWINES, 
ETC.-T 

6

18 Wellington St. West, Tornto.

A FORTUNE
ne n who will cut thiý outId re-

turn itt the address bcloiw, with 50,cnr
stamps or coin, wiII receive 4 articles.âwh s
times 50C., which will enable thcow ta ca(rom $5 ta $20 per wcek. Mac eunart
anyone dissatisfied. oerfud7t

JAS. LEE & Co.,
Montreal, Canada.

NOR AO S

INSLTI

UST PUBLSHED,

N> erai Pre ros, and ail Colleand

ACoahensive alnts omil eoxition
ahor pea t ra ly more bjusim

Maldta any add s, gBprDaid, nee

4Vhorvors nuthimni is tjfry eaes. Ot-tl

4i4inth 0bdsaiProshyton cnreauos

C. BACKT'rROBroM

Andin Stroot Trant o m puot lpoiaini

Faloaiea a Lpow i, urce

Oihn e bHos o rytrngreios,

od Jtrdanet rntoroto, t

0PITY KITE O

Fale or aleaddos. a e pidt cet

ON YNIONMRO)

C. DLCICWh PreIssN,

One *n Sé06 .erdft.Prêes,'

RHU

Neural ,Lumbago
a h 8 sof the Chesf,

re Throat, .Sweil-
praint, brus and

8' @enopal bodl
Pain, y

th, Eau' and Headfaohe, Fr'osied
Feet and Eau':, and ail othe,'

Pains and Ache&.
'P Prprton o«.rth *quals &r. Jicu on.
au aaaf. au,.n.o md cheap External

Itàmsdy. A= etalnals but the oampantlv.ly
trlfflng outl&Y of 60 Ouan sd ov.ry an* suffering
wlit PaI oma have chosp and pouitive proof of 15e

Dtrootons ila Elevon naguago.
BOL» IBT ALL DBUGGISTIS AND DEILEE8

IN MEDIOINE.
.L. VOGIELEIR & CO.,

Baltimore, d., U. Av..

WILL YOU
EXCHANGE

a case of
D repsia or

1o usness
for 75 cents?
It lsis fully
u to

ar

mldi

ma e to 
y 

u

l yr 
owz

home lu al
Blflcerity

wfth au *bso1ute certainty oi
ZOIF SA(from Brazl) cures

Dfstepsta and BIlkusness. A
Snle Uose relleves~q sample

lottie Convînces; a 7à cent
bottie curem.

It acte dlrectly upon the
Stomach, Liver,, and Kidney8.

C1eansin-z, Corvecting, Reg-
ulating, Zopesa gives energy
and vlm to the Bra1n, Nerve,
and Muscle,, slmply by work..
lng wonders upon the Diges.
tion 4nd glving activlty to

Cnt this out,, take it to anydealer In medicines, and getat least one 75 cent bottUe ofZopesan îd tell your flelghbor
how It acts. It Is warranted

to cure Dyspepsia and BU-.
lousn"sa*

S. S. LIBRARIES. L 5
Schoeu de"rlg ta ropionisit thoir ir eunot do botter th"tanod ta ý1

W. Drmysdale & eoo.
239 St. James Street, Montroal wharob y can»1«9c front the choicost stock in the Domianion. andat voaY io"prces. Mr. Drysdal. having purcitaa.dthe stO of Ite Canada S S. Union, Whto have givenup théesupplyjug of Books,Jispropàas.oggivos cia!suducoîmns. bond for catalogue and pricos. irhoollroquiaige of oves-y description contantly on bonad.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
*a sSt. James Street., mmoel

-- - - 3
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To PREVFNT MILDEW ON PRESERVES.-
Take the white ol an egg and wet siightiy
l)uth sides af a piece ai letter-paper suffi-
ciently large to cuver the top of the presenVeS
snugly. I have kept them mfre froin mauld
and spoiling two years.

A PLEASANI' DRINK for the sick: Take a
des4ert teaspoonful of arrowroot and add a
teaspoonful of milk ; wet and rub in smooth.
To this add a teas.poonful of powdeied
sugar. Hleat a haif-pint of good rich miik
and bring it just up to the boil. Then, when
it boils, suir in carefuliy the anrowroat and
sogar. Allow it ta bail three minutes, and
give either wanm or cold.

GINGER SNAPS.-Never put ginger snaps
in a jar while they are hot ; take themn fromn
the tins and lay thein on plates 10 o Ol),
atherwise they will steain and become mnoiet,
and will flot be crisp and brittle ; ather cook-
ies wiii naî need so long a cooiing procC5S,
and cake which you wish ta keep a week or
ten days is impnoved by heing wrapped in a,
lowel whiie it is still in the tin :let it stand
in this way for two or three liours.

CURRANT FRIii'ERS.-Currant frittera
are made of o'ne cup and a haîf af veny fine
bread crumbs, one tablespoonful and a hall
of fluor, one cop and a hall af sweet rnik,
one quarter of a pound of well-washed Eng
lish currants <drain the cornants thoroughlY)p
two eggs, two tablespouinfuls of %ugarf a
small lump of butter., Flîvoun wiîh cinna-
mon or nutmg to suit yor ta-te ; drop in
s;toaniuis lin bot laid, and fry until dune.
Eat with sugas-.

Iow TO SMOKE IAMS.-A smokehouçe
should te well ventiiattd, and the hanis be
hong at leaît eight or ten feet above the fine,
and the sinoke given out in moderate quan-
tities, and corne frutincorn-cobs or hickory
wood. It is important that the ham,, be
kept cool and dry through the whole ope,-
ation. Proper ventilation af the amuuke,
house seccreàs thia. If they becimte moist
tuy improper ventilation, or are placed s0
near the fine as ta he heatet, their flavotir is
greasiy injured.-Plough,,san.

Tu PURIFY WATER.-.A large spooifll
af pulverized aluin, sprinkled in a hoguhead
of1 wntcn and stirred, wili, alter the lapse of
a few hours, precipitate ail the impunities 10
the battom, and nwake it as clean and sweet
as freiuh spring waler ; a pailfl amY be
sweetened by, aay, a seaspoonlul ta every
four gallons. Another meîhod of clearing
and purifying waten is ta shell aimonds, and
fkaving mashed them ta a passe, atmr them in
wate?: they will take wiîh them ail the i111
ponity of the waten ta the bottom. This is
more expensive than the aluin, and aiso more
effectuai. A hand(ul wili clranse a cask of
water af forty gallons.

AMBER SOUP OR CLEAR BROTH.-This
copis aenved aS aimost ail company dinnens.

Take a large soup banc (,;ay twa poundS)9 a
ch ick en, a smail slice of hamn, in a gallon of
cold waten, and bail slowly for five hou, s:
then add an 'onlon, two gprigs af pansleYe
hal'*a amall carnot, bal a iaîl p&rn5ýtiP#
hall a stick of ceiery, thrce claven, pepper
and sait. Strain the soup inta an earthCIn
bowi, and let it nemain over night. Next
day remove the cake af fat on the top ; take
out the jeily, avoiding the set ilinga, and miyX
into it the beaten whites of two egga with
the shelas. Boi! quickiy fan hall a minute ;
then, placirtg the kettle on the hearth, skim,
off careffMy ail the scuin and whites af the
eggs fruin the top, not stirring the aoup
ilef. Pass thia hrough the elybqg, whn
it shoiild be quite clean. T is sou P nay
then bé put aside and eheated jsst bfore
servîng. Add then large a spovnnul Of
caramel, as it gives it a icher colouri and
aiea a slight flavour.

A SAINT 4 T 7/lE ZOO.

C t. Hanny Piper, ex.Aldermîll, 1a
Suetendent af the Zoological Gar 0,

racy mmunicated the following fac 0
reporter anc ai Toronto' s mo@ItLiuntî

apers.:_' e time ago we pur aedfr0
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NOTES 0P THE W,EEK.
TitE nationality of Il unyan bas been discussed in a

nomber cf letters ta the "lTimes.,' Some hold that
lie vas of Spanish de3cent ; and a Carmarthen mani
maîntains that he must have been WVelsh. Il Bunyan,
!lonyol, llenyon. Ucynon Ap l-ynon. Isit notclear?'

" SomtE man ini Lngland, ' says, the IlChurchman,»
,lis said ta carry twtnty shillings in bis pocket when.
eme a charity sermi)n is ta bie preached. Afier tie
sermon bas continued twenty minutes, he deducts a
shilling for evcry addit tonal five minutes, and ofîcn
rnakes a great deal cf moncy by the nperatian."

BNsIOP IREI.AND, Of Minnesota, it is said, bas
laboured s0 succe:isfully in behalf of total abstinence
iliat it is viery rare nov, ta find an Irish saloon-keeper
in St. Pauli, and there are proportionately lewer patrons
of the saloons among the Irish Catholics than aniong
the rest of the population. His example should be
worth sonxethirîg in other sections.

AcCoRDINî.. ta a1 telegramn Of Sept. 8îh, the damage
to the Istbmus of Panama by the earthquake is over
Sioooo. One mani at Aspinwali was killed, and
semeai injured. Ten miles of the Pauama raîlway
were rendered impassable; bridges wey e d.maged, the
abutmints cracking ; and in some places the rails
ive bent, and in others the track was sunken.

A 1'APER calling itseif the " Protestant Times," in
tts zeal for the oath, charges the Duke of Argyll with
baving "littie regard fur either the Creator or aur
Constitution.» In the same article the Earl cf Derby
is denounced as "lau ntimate associate of the pervert
Cardinal Manning?' This îs a style cf " relîgîcus"
journalism that cannat be too severely reprehendcd.

CARDIN~AL NIANNG,replying in the IlNineteenth
Cenàtury » ta Loird Sherbrooke on the question of
Parliamentary oaîhs, contends that Ilevery ' enabling
Act cf Parliament' whereby those wha refuse ta re-
cognise God and His laws shall be admitted ta make
laws for us is nothing iess than a covert exclusion cf
God (<arn the cre.i seis and commonweal cf England."

OLD NEIL Llvl!NGs-.aN was the founder cf the
missionary saciety, and aiso cf a missionary prayer
meeting, in the village cf Ii'antyre. He beught or
borrowed as many missionary books as he could iay
bis bands on. The heroes cf tht househoid were
.%artyn, Judson, Carey, Zirzendorf ; sa that fran, bis
carliest yeats David Livingstone vas steeped in the
literature cf Christi2n missions.

SoNtE anxiety is again felt with reference ta the
arofiers in Skye An Inverness messenger-at-arms
witb a &round officer went ta Braes on Saturday te
serve interdicts on the tenants, but between Gedin-
talier and Bilmenach, they were met by a crowd cf
womnen and chiîdren, and se peiîed with mtnes that
they had te, turti bick witbout acccmplishing the
ihole ai tbeir wcrk. Thie l3raes men are at the fish-
îng at prescrnt.

ONE~ singular result cf tbe destruction cf Alexandria
is reported te be the stoppage cf the trade ie the
wrappingt cf mumrmies. Tht Egyptians have been
in tbe habit cf stripping tht bodies and sellieg the
stuif whicb envtlopecd them te American paper
makrers Tht supply is said ta he stili ample. One
shîp recentiy tock 875 bales te New Haven. Au
Amtercan bouse bas lest a store cf these rags, vaiued
at $40,00e, by the burning of tht city.

THE " Christians Leader" (Glasgow) says "Pastor
Chiniquy is finisbing the last chapter of an important
bock, ' Fifty Years in the Churcb cf Rime.' It was
begun in 1873. It is probable that be wii! corne over
ta England tefind apublisher. Writing on Juiy Zth
to a fntnd in London, ho says: ' 1 begau yesterday
my senn:yfurth ytar, and by the great mercy ci

G-À 1 de flot féel yet any cf the infirmitios cf cld ige.
My eyes are as good as when twenty-five years old,
and mny hand is as firm still. Yosterday 1 preacbed
three sermnons, and to.day 1 do nat féel tired.'

TtE Pelcing mis3ionaries, in memerialiting thse
Biritish flouse of Commnons on tht opium traffic with
China, says it takes $65,cico in bullion out cf China,
and impaverishes tht people ta that estent te pur-
chase Blritish manufactures. Tbey say that the import
bas incremised from 1.000o chests in 1834 ta 97.000
in t88o, while the native growth nov eq-aals if it doue
not ex<-eed the importation cf tht drug. It is werts
vhîle ta recaîl that every chest cf opium that en-
tered China fromt 1793 te 186o was in deliberate de-
fiance ai the Chînese Gotrnrment.

A NIOST remnarkable painting bas just been feund at
Pompeit, and placed in the Naples Museum among
the I>ompeiian frescees. It is chietly interesting from
the fact that it is the first work cf art connected
in the rematest degret with either Judaism or Chris-
tianity that bas been discovered in the buried cities.
fi is fi<c-and-a hall feet long by nineteen inches in
height, and represents the judgment cf Solornon.
There are nineteen figures ici tht picture, iocluding
the King, wbe is seated on a dais, a nueiber cf
soldiers, a group of spectators, and the womon and
child. _________

Dit. RoîîEwR MOFFArr1, tht celtbrattd African
missionary and tather-in.iaw cf Dr. Livingstone, is
staving at Thornfieid Hall, Ashton.under-Lyne, tht
residence cf Mr. A. E. Reyner. On Sunday, the
veteran, nov in bis eiRbty-sixth year, worsbipped at
Albion Congregational Chape!. A singular scene vas
witnessed alter tht services, wben many persans
crowded round Dr. Mloffatt te shake bands witb hirn.
lie spent a portion cf bis eariy life in Dukir idi.
Ho made -nany inquiries respecting aid residents, but
his knowledge of the prescrit gentratiou bad te bie
gathered up frcm bints as te the mothers and fathers
and grandmothers and grandfathers cf these vbo ad-
dressed him.

GENERAi. BooTn propeses ta send a contingent te
India, under tht command cf Judge Tucker, te attack
the strangbolds cf Hindlocism. Tht Judge, wbe bas
given up bis offize and a salary of £Iloo a year ta, en-
ter tht ranks cf the Army, hails front Indta, severa
cf wbase languages he can speak, and is about te re-
turn thither vatb five or six camrades. Tht party ini-
tend to dress bite tht natives, ta escbew European
customs, and ta adapt themselves ta the mannerscf tht
people. A Yorkshire soidier velunteers for foreigri
service, and offers £5c, tevards the expenses cf the
mission, white tht editor oi tht IlWar Cry"' tells bis
readers IlWe bave a Hallelujh iass who Say$ she
cannot sleep for tbinking of Africa."

THE Canadian Government, ini tht interests cf the
vast influx cf immigrants te the great Nortb-WVest, bas
issuea a warning note for tbemn te prepare proper
bouse accommodation for the coming vintor. Squat-
ting in tents is ail very weli during tht stimmer
months, but sometbing more substantial is required toi
keep out the intense cold cf the six or seven nicnths'
winter. Houses cf soifs art reconsmended uhere
wood cannot be bad. It is just possible that niany
working men will discover, as vinter cernes on, that
WVinnipeg and its neigburboed bas very many dis.
adivantages for tht wGrking mans. Tht extravagant
prices foi tht necossarits cf hife is the vonst of it.
Many wîli doubtltss treop down inte the States and
other more settled parts. After aill, it is the agriculttuist
wbo wilt fart best as ie gees on, and beceme most
rapidly independent.

THE Canada Methodist Episcopal General Confer.
ence bas been considering a report of tht Revision
Committet. Tht report recommendtd, thet presiding
eiders bie statie'îed whertver advisable. Amend-
ments wex'o offéed with the purpose cf shutting up
the "b oopholes ',of the present systeni, which aliow of

"favouritism," and maiting the thrte-years' system,
absolute, and ta make the termT five years. AIso à
motion vas made ta abolish tht cilice cf presiding
eIder. On tht subject of Methodist union, wbich is
nov abscrbing thé attention cf Dominion Methodiuts,
tht General Conference passed resolutions baillint the
proposai vith joy, expressing a williagneis te make
reasonable concessions ta secure it, and appointing a
committee of eighteen ta confer with similar cern-
mittees cf cthtr bodies, and negotiate a union, if
possible, vitb any or ail bod ies.

A l'EASANT woman, ane Thekia Popov, is now beirg
tried in Hungary on a charge cf aiding and abetting
more than a bundred wives te poison their husbands.
A correspondent of the London "lStandard" telegrapibs
that site s a gipsy and seme sevtnty years cf age
She lived in a lîttle village narntd Melencze, and it
may aImait bie said that murder vas ber trade. The
married woinen front tht neighbouting countty-sida
who sought ber aid paid tht old gipsy a fee cf front
fifîy te a bundred flirins for eacb battît of poison
tbey bougbt, and vert duly instructed by ber in the
safest metbods cf its "exhibition.» Sometimes she
bad dealings vitb young girls wbe quarielled with
their sweethearts, and wbo, (rom jealousy or rage, had
dettrmintd te kilt thcm.L Tis wemanr temrrie trade
prosperod amazingly for tve vears. She excited Po
suspicion, because the drugs she administered acted
siovly, thougb surely, and in their effects simulated
the symptcms cf disease. Even nov that tht bedies
of same cf ber victims have been txbumed, tbey show
ne signs of poisoeing, thougb tht stomachsam arten
avay.__________

THE " Advance »says of tht Antichristian litera.
turc vhicb is beccming se abundant in India, that in
Lucknow and Cawnpore there are ne less than forty.
five publishing-houses doing this work. One of their
publishers rtceived $4 cao from a weli-to-do Meham-
medan ta assist ie printing tht Mobanimedan books.
Another issued a million cf H indu tracs at tht ex-
pense cf a Hîndu prince. One bundred and three
newspapers, mostly veekiies, are issued te abet Pa-
ganihîn and Mobanmtedanism and te attack Christi-
anity. "The native presses," says joseph Cook,
" are cxceedingly active. They tbrcw off immense
editi ans cf bocks intendtd te de(end Paganisrn, and
cf beathen ciassics notcriously stained by passages of
immoral tendency, sometimes of positive indtcency.
1 vent tbrough a H indu pubiisbivg bouse at Luckriow
which bad just sent an order to Landon for $2oo
wortb cf prieting-paptr." VieIl, lot it conte. The
Gospel brings a sword. This stir and ferment is just
whàt is to e e txped, and is an augury cf gOod.
Anything is botter than tht oid utter stagnation of
heathenisex. And tht Bible is god against theni ail

THE Glasgow IlChristian Leader » of the 7th iat
has tht following notice cf well-known minusters -
"'Two of tht rnost popular preachers in New Yarkr,
Dr. John Hall and Dr. W. M. Taylor, arm at ptesent
visîting the scieries cf their youth in the aid country.
On Sabbath fast Di. Hall prtachtd te tht congrega.
tion cf Kingsmills, in Ireland, tht neigbbourhood
wbere ho vas reared; and on tht afternoon cf the
urne day Dr. Taylor cfficiated fer Mr. Mclnnes in
Darlington Place U.P. Church, Ayr. On Sunday
veek, in accordance with what selens te, be amnozl
bis anenal custn, tht minister cf Broadway
Tabernacle preacbed for bis fritnd, Mr. ICirkwood,
at Troon. Ont "if bis hearers on this Occasion
remarks that few, if any, of the large assd apprecaative
audience will regret baving been present The
groundvork of the disceurse vas Elijah's flîght fromn
JezebeL. The comparisons-ove as contrastd with
stervness, noise vermu silence-vert apt and pointed :
love aU-POwerful in 0ove ring tht rebellions vhen
austerity and force failed ; noise and tumult ait finti
in drawing the carelesa and thoughtiess from che errer
cf their vays ; and silence as presented by the U still,
smal! voice,M irmturably beyond tht mecmi chassas
by baishier and ditbers of deoecy and order, »
comsnon ait tht pressas: time
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O~UR fOifnR mUTORI.

PROFESSOR ROBER rsÇoi SJfITH AND
RIS CRIfICS.

@Y URV P. MELVILLI. , U., 1I<GPUYLt. N.B.

1 arn surprised ta read the~ weak apologies and
wavering replies mide te the Rationalistic critics re-
garding Moses and the Hebrew Scniptures. Some
able replies have indeed been made, like the a by
Prof. Green and by Rev. J. Urquhart an the Jehavis.
tic and Elohistic theories (" Bintish and Foreign
Evangelical Review,» April, 1882) ; but others are sa
wak and prone ta surrender, that they show deplor-
able want of spiritual insight.

Permit me at present ta remave the three grand ab-
jections af Rev. Washington Gladden.

ust. The abjection thtt the Pentateuch was written
ia Palestine, because lts Hebrew naines for "West
and"I South" signify <"Seaward» and" !4egebward," is
quite futile; for thase naines are a part of the He.
brew language. And that laoiguagewas nlot iavented
by Moses in the witderness or in Ezypt.-it vas
used for ages before the Exodus, while Abrahamn and
his race were bojourners in Syria and Canaan. Every
linguist knows ho* easily Incal ternis become special.
ized and gcneralized. Is 'syrophancy » used only
aniong çmu«Iers ca ig 1~S

2nd. Tne abjection that the books ai Judges,
Ruth, and Samuel do nlot mention the law ai Moses,
or any writtefl lîterature in I srael, corrects itself;
for it is certain that such writiag% existed. Moses,
trained in the wisdorn ai Egypt, certainly did write
something for lsrael cind pasicnty, as aisadid Samuel
(i Sarn. x. 25, Heb.) Ilin the .4oak » laid up belote the
Lord. Noaw, if na mention ai Moses' law or writings
is found in Judges, etc, it merely shows that torne
books do nlot mention everything. Surely it dots flot
require a ghost or a critic ta reveal that ! Dots the
omission of Gad's name ia Esther îiply that it was
neyer known ta sraelor even that a was lost? Not
at al Same critics seem ta have lest ail common
tente ia their speculatians. Surely an omission is flot
a dental. It is critical, insaraity ta repudiate the Peu.
tateuch, and yet preserve the books af judgcs,
Samtuel, etc., as sacre-d. As well might you cut off a
nmns head, and then try ta preserve bis shoulders
alive. Take, for instance, the first chapter ai Jtadges.
It tells cf the cieath ai Jashua, the lots af the tribes,
the father-in-law af Mases, and the direction of
Moses :;jy naine) ta gîve Hebron ta Caleb. Take
again the iith chapter of Judges, framn the i2th
verse, glving an exact outlfine of the Exidus, and af
the conquest af Perea by M oses; and ail thtis is rm
bearsed 300 years aiter the events took place. N'ow,
if you repudiate the Pcntateuch, haw can yau viîîdi.
cate these later books?' To se theni in appositiara ta
the Pentateuch is gratuitausly absurd as weil ai. in-
sanely unnatural. What else would you cail this at.
tempt ta set the bands ta cut off their awn head? But
it wili utterly faîL GCDS word wdl nlot commit
suicide. li leaves that mania ta its enemies.

But there i.. a very satisfactory explanation, thor.
oughly consistent wîth ail we know. 1 wonder greaîly
that flane ai the crics have dîscovered it before. It
yull form the praper aaswcr ta tht flext objectioni.

3-d. IlThe Levitical Laws wcre flot obse.-ved in the
times ai the ladges and carly Kings cf IbraeL"

Truc. And was nlot tis the vcry fate foretold by
Moses ta rebelliaus 1Israel? Read bis warnizogçi n Deu-
teranomy, chapters xxix., xxt., xxxi., xxxii. Rcad also
haw it began ta happen in 1ashua xxiv. 31, and Judges
h. 6 13 Israel had utterly broken the Mosiac cave-
fiant after the dcath af J oshua and lits Eiders; hence
its promises were forfeiled and lest The service ai
the tabernacle at Shiloh was dying away into a pro.
fane shant, until acither people nor priest.9 knew the
Lord (Judges îi. sa, and i Sam. ii. 12). Therefore
the Lrviii&a. Prùîthoodzuai Iian£ed, NECESSITATIr4G
a CHANG& ALSO OF THt LEVITICAL LAw (kleb. vii.
11, 12>.

Thtis change came by regular but sure steps,
althotigh its early details are very britfiy iradicated.
Thus while Phinehas, the High Priest wite survivtd
Jasbua, is recagnized as such, yct none ai bis offspring
is recognized as buch for tnany generations, by exods
Word ; although a covecant of everlasting priestbacd
bad been giveni ta bim and bas seied in Nuutber xxv.
13. This text very clearly shows twa important
tztxhs : (i) That the coven~ant 0i the priestbood vas

-I

brokets and forfeîted by the boiute of Phinehas; and
(2) That the book ai Numbers vas wrltten ho/are the
rej-etion of thehbouse ai I>hinebas -.nd thesabstitution
af Eli and bis bouse.

G id then changed tht priesthood and Its law (lieb.
vii. 11, 12), and restared the Patriarchal order ai
Judges (Judges hi. 16 2o), uaiting the offices of Prophet,
Priest, and ICîng in one chief, lîke Abraham or Mel-
chizedek. Ett hîrnsel( was such a Judge-Priest, as
weIl as Samuel and the rest. But Eii's sous so
shockingly proianed their sacred charge that God ait
lenFth passed sentence of doom flot only tapon EIi's
bouse, but upan. the Aaronic priesthood as a whole
(tee 1 Sam. îi. 27 36, especially verses 27,.28. 30, 33,
35), tolerating for a time tht condemned bause, but
appoiflting a riew priesthaod '*for ever," aiter the
order of Melchiredek (P$&. cx 4. with Heb. ALs il1 28).

These f acts, praperly understood, remove at once
and foriever almoit ail the histarical abjections against
the Levitical bocks, with ail tie seemi ng incansistency
oi the Later bocks.

No doubt David and Solomon, Hezekiah and
Jnsiah, tried ta restore the Levitical order in a modi.
/ked fo,'m; but the efforts were still a failure, for
liraet's tteart was fair (rom God, and they wauld floet
look te the spirit and end af the law-viz., LOVE in
God aur Saviour. Even the final and rigid ritualism
cf Ezra and bis order appears a pitecus failure in the
end. But really there was no failute in the Divine
plan ; for by these very failures and tribulations the
Word cf G )d was u'ritten, Il nat for themiselves, but
for us," ta be tht Adamantine foundation atid j tsper
wall af G id's Churcb for ever and ever 1 (E ph. ii.
2o, Rev. xxt. 12, and i Pet. i. 12 ) Is nlot the everlast.
ing resuit warthy ai the aniilenniuins ai weary and
dreary faundation-laying?

The truth is coming ta be tanderatocd, and every
book cf the Bible is found ta canfirm tht athers, and
ta agret wîth ail truth in nature and in history, in
spite oi saine errors ai scribes and expouniders, which
must be cor«eted as son as possible.

But is it not ludicraus ta see the very crities
wha reject as "an interpolation" every text that
reflites their theories, yet greedily grasping ait every
straw of doubt or difficulty, with fia doubt ai ils inf al-
lible genuineness? As if na marginal note could
creep inta the text by mistake af same copyist ; or as
if fia "lDan" existed before Jacab's son ; as if the
.7ordan tscii wcre flot called alter an eap-ier " Dan,"
or Judge ; as if Mornes vas; nat himsself "king in
Jeshuraa'l white writîng ai the earlier kings af
Edoîn; as if fia Jew ever speaks ai himself in the
third persan, though Jesus did se, as "lthe Sarn of
man," habitually, as alsa the Jews did ccnstaustly in
the phrases IlTtsy servant »and "lMy Lord,» etc-, fia
les than Moses did ; or, finaily, as if every a>tant
#arable must bc undmrtood as a dead iîtraliir /

Knowing the value af yeux time and space, 1 have
condensed ta the utmast 1 hope I have iuifiiled my
pr4ýposaJ, and even more. Many adier most inpar.
tant corrections5 1 must now omit. But if you permit,
1 wil yet gave them with equal brevity and clearnesa
ta yaur readers

FA RMING IN CAL'FORNI.

MIL EoîITOR,-ThaUgtt 1 have gathered items cf
inîcrest ta your readers on many subj'tcts, in many
lands, alînost since the outstart af your paper (and
wathal ta the Ilmianor born '), yet 1 have neveu fur-
nished anything specially devated ta the benefit or
pleasure ofthe chief and most in fluential cats cf your
patro..ý-the farmers and their farnîltes. 01 course,
1 regard the yeomanry as the mainstay, or backbone,

.of Cisurch and State, anad tht vacation, with ail its
environs, as t.he most bonaurable and canducive ta
virtue, iadepens.ence or truc manlinesa aI character of
any cf the secular professions.

But I do flot wish ta digriesa ta write a eulogy upon
faim li, much las ta give fret rein ta imagination-
ta pauit st, as some have donc1 as a mode cf lue miter
the style cf Eden-brimful ai poetry, music and
beauîy, witb ' warblîag birds» and "milkmaids"
sangs,* IIlowing kine n and Ilwhistling ploughboys,»
etr_

it is sale ta assume that tht vriters ai sncb fanci-
fui pictures of rural ie have neyer whistled miter a
plough drawn by a fiery team, irn stony soif, wben a
stone meeting tht plough point thraws the bandits
against the ribs ai tht 'Iploughbay,» or lified hini off
the ground by a boist under the Iloxtere, nar

listtîsed ta the mnusic af a baratyard orchestra-,
isyphony ai cackling biens, bleating sheep, and
squealing pigs, blending with thse refrain front duck,
geese and turkeys la their beat tane and style , h
mny tem toc bad ta spoil s0 fine a tbing, but 1
must add, that the shading ai these pictures toaachîng
on tht moral aspect af rural haine hile is also ton
highly calcured. As îsoted on a rather wlde range
ai observation, 1 have nover met any ai these fauit.
lest boys-au in Sabbath school books-wlio died
yaung, who nev'er Ilschemed "scbool ta go a-fishing,
or hid tht linch-pln of a fitighbcur's waggon, or phayed
pranks on tht schaol teacher, parent, uncle, aunt or
neighbcur, and escaped the greeting, "l You young
rascal, VotJ l-you'll catch 1 /» IlThe writer may have
had the misiortune ai the pastar who bad fia addi.
tions ta bis church in bis varlous charges, and cont.
plained ai not being lacated where mny ai the eti
lit'ed.

FARMINO 0O4 A LARGE SCALE.

Ont cf tht great sights cf Cahifornia, aye, of the
con2tinent, is big ranches and farming operaisont.
The whole pracess is truly calossial. Neverthless,
thse most absurd, even ludîcicus exaggerationç zet
abroad. For instance, an itemn copied in TaE l'îats.
IIYTERIAN stated that on tht Glenn fanm sîxty men
wîîh guns, mounted on mules, were employcd keep.
ing off the wîld geese I Somte tume ago I was d-ivet
aven this ranch fram end ta end-twenty miles,
nearly aillin whcat. Crowds af Ctsinarntn are em.
played, but flot a hatf-dozen in that way, and ihai
anly temporarily. Dr. Glenn's ranch is the larges: in
the State-6oaoa acres ; perhaps three-fourihs
under craps. Tnt crop of wheat is expected ihis Yeat
ta yield 400,000 sacks (140 Ibs ta a sack). G -ain îî
measured an the faim by tht sack, and sold ai so
much per lb, avcraging about ont and a bal cents
per pound, at the farîn. Rtilway freight rates are s
exorbitant, owîng ta tht monoply, as ta alînost et up
ail profi:s. Thîe m3sc navel and interesting of ail as
the harvestîng. It can only bc briefly oitlned. A
steam thieshen, a " Header," thirty men and the
saine nuinber ai horses, six or eight header waggonc,
with others; ta caMr waad for tht engine, and water
for it and the mains, are needed ta complete thse ouifi
-ta carry on the work cf cutting, drawing, and threah.
iilg ail at the saine time and faim. There is alto a
kitcheai on whtels with a dining-roarn, and ail culin.
ary utensils, which is maved abaut as the whole
"lkit;' above changes froîn one part cf thae ranch ta
aaiother, for there are fia fields or fences, or barnas for
grain, nor direct roads, sîdelînes or townships. Wiîad.
ing, un.macadansized thonoughiares, run through
ranches ta tht nearet tawn or depot. Some of the
more public ai these are fenced vith vine ; rarely is a
rail wormi fence seau in days ai travel. Hîghways
near tawns are macadamîzed.

Tht Il Header," tht machine peculiar ta Calforni,
fiteda soute explanation. It is a large machine shs-d
ahead before five or six horsts putling behtnd. lit
cuts usually fourteen feint in widtb, as a reaper ; about
a foot ai the straw ia takren off with tht whcat heads;
these are taken up by carriers-as on a rcaper and
bînder, and thrown into waggans wîth large bores.
These vaggans are driven alongside tht beader ; shien
ant is fuUl, another is ait band ta fail in hune under tt
elevators withaut stopping the header. Tht loaded
waggons are driven. ta thet uresher, when the contenu
are emptied by forks (band) inta carriers or rolier
empîysng inta tht cylinder. The grain is caught a: a
spout, in sac ks, and sewed up by band. Tht sacks
ame drawn, away and piled up ait the railway track, i
atar ; if nat, they ait left ficar tht place ai woik, in
vast piles bite cordwaod. Tht weathtr is sa dry-
there having been fia ramn for six moaîhs-that thest
bags ai grain can. lay oui ait seasor,. No barn, ns
granary, na watchman night or day ! 3 000 buSiati
cati be ciat, threshed, and paled up an a day, by the
latet machinery. Sometbing depends on the weather.
A damp day or a heavy dew wdt retard thet hreshicg
part cf the operatian, but tither ai thcse are very rare
in harvest in most wheat regia ai this State.

It takea large capital as veil as a large ranch in
tut, the whote wotk U once. Wtsen tisiis not PQ*
sîble, the heads are pàut an stacks and threshed aler
varda. Wieat has been, an tht field standing oe
day, and ras bread on the breakfast table the nal
morming 1 The straw and stutable ame burned beacî,
the land ia ploaaghed again. No amure as nuitd
Little change ci crops is needed. Scaicely any ium
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mterlingD Io donc. Hence lnstead of fort>' or
fifty busheis ofvwheat ta the ocre, as formedilvtwenty.
five or thipty là corisidered a good yield nov, thaugh fi
often fails far below thlat ; indeed, ln ree years fif.
teen ta twenty on tbese latger ranches bas been
rearer the prouct.

Your space wili flot permit any description af the
V'AST FRUIT GROWING OPERATIONS.

G;rspes, oranges, figs, limnes, lemons, dates, peaches,
pears, apricots-in fil-, :..ty :*i!t ane bau ever heard
of ainiat Is raised ln ocarly every part af the State.
Tàere are vineyards 0< r,000 acres, [rom vhich $Soo,.
000 is real;zed ln ane s'asan.

,At anc ltte rural rai. va>' town 130 tons ai fruit was
sent off dail>' in the se Alan af apricots, grapes, and
peaclies. The chief ina.ket le Chicago and New
York, though canned fruit is sbapped around the
globe. In the more rem,:*.a valleys, the large catlle
ranches, wih-in somte cases~-îoooaa bead of catie,
besides athers vîth sheep, hoise.,. or mi les in similar
cuxnbcrs, are also navet sigbts

DR COCIIRANK'S VISIT.

The passage ai Dr. Cochrane tbraugh San Fran-
cisco ens route ta Blritisb Columbia tras a source af
pleasure ta Canadians an the coast.

Your readers-the vhole Church, vhich clected hini
to its higbest pl.ace of honour-uhil be gratiid to
know that he bas been nlot les. varthîly hanoured
and appreciated abroad, bath in the pulpit and in
private intercaurse.

Dr. Cochrane preached witb great acceptance ln
two af thc leading pulpits af the city. The press spoke
in the bigbest terme ai eulagy ai his sermnns. The
General Assembl' vrast specially fartunate lu its dele-
gate. Na mare tboroughly re.6resextative mani could
bie found, ta present at once the various characteris-
tics of the clergy, anc whose orthadoxy and conserva.
tivismn ai ait that is valuable au thc traditions ai
Presbyterianismn reflect the aIder men, vbile bis
energy and versatilit>' ai gentls keep him abreait ai
the tumes, and in aympatby witb the yaunger and mare
progressive. Thus thc Doctor steps an an American
arena (wbere everything maves with freer anid quicker
pace than at home> *ith case, naturalness, and
the absence ai that air ai onc caming fram a Iltar
country Ila noticcable and camman in those crossing
front that sida af the line. J. C.

BUILDING 0F A MA NSE A T BRA CE-
BRIDGE.

SIR,-J read vith pleasure the Icuter ai Rev. Mr.
Maoodie, lu your issue ai the I3th inst, regarding
Bracebridge, Monck, and South Falls, and the
daims ai tbese assaciatcd cangregatians on the
Church at large, for &id in their preent laudable effort
ta build a manse for their recently inducted pastor,
the Rev. A. Findlay. Having been prescrit at thc in-
duction, and having preachcd ln Bracebridgc and
Monck on the iallaving Sabbatb, 1 cari speak fromn
persanal knavledge ai the circumstances ai the case,
and I beartil>' cudarse the appeal made b>' Mr-.
Moodie in their bebaif. Their having subscribed
$7oo amoug them is higbly creditabîs ta tbcm, anid a
strong argument in faveur af aid being given. Con-
tributions ta the manse fund at Bracebridgc vîl
cheer a struggling peaple in a laudable effort. The
scarcity ai bouses ta refit in the village, caupled witb
the circumstance that thc bouse at present occupied
b>' Mr. Findia>' is available ouI>' for a ver>' short time,
gaves ta the mavement thc nature ai a necessat>'.

W%. T. MCMULLKtN.
li'ooditock, Selt. i8là, 18.?2

MR- EDiTor,,-You have alvays manifested a vil-
lingness ta tend your columns ta thosebhaving a goodi
case ta presct, anid mine cari scarcel>' lad ta coin-
mend itself ta ail wbo tbink it right that the sîrong
sbould help the veak. When thc Rcv. A. Finda>'
entered Uic Muskaka Mission field, eight years ago,
the Presbytcrian place ai worsbip lu Braccbridgc vas
a dilapidated log building, ta wbtcb certain outsiders
were vont ta paint as a <ilting mbkm ai thc cause it
represented, flot on>lu inch village, but througbout tbc
district That Presbyterianism bas revived, and be-
came a >Ower luthe towri referred tea nd the Ilregions
beyond," is ovirig ta Goda blessing on thc sel denial,
untirivg zeal, and vell-dirccted labours ai Mr. Find.
lay, under disccursgemnents, discomiarts, anid bard.
sbips af na ordinar>' character, Only those wbo have

vWsted the field anud sccu thc missionary at vork cari

tarin a correct estimate of the miental and physicitl
tear and vear b.e has underone during hia terni af
service ln the vîlds ai Muikoha and Par>' Sound.
Mr. Findiay's labours and successea in the Mission
field necesmarily deepen the intetest vhicb bis iends
thraughaut the Church inust takre in the veal ai him
and bi, nov charge ; and the>' viii, no doubi, be glad
ta tend hlm jan> rtquired assistance. The rescders rf
Tuaz PRESDYltKRIAN knov tbat ha bas accepied a cali
framt the cangregations ai l3racebridge, Monck, and
Smîîbh's Falls, and that thc induction took place an
the 241b of Atigxist-;%n auspicious event for bimcJf,
hawever it May affect the mission vbich hie bas
planted and vatered bitherto. The settlement vas
scarcel>' well aver, however, crs circumstances oc-
cutrd wbîch miade It necessary that iimediate stepi
b. taken far the etrtion ai a manse. A meeting vuast
calied, and though thc people, with one or tva ex-
ceptions, are poor, stx persons subscribed $450 ta.
yards tbe building lund. Subsequent subscriptions
have increased the aimount ta $700 Or therea%,Outs,
and ibat may tain>' be set daown as ail tbat cau be raised
in and araund Bracebridue. None need be told thai
such a suri, bowever creditable fi may be ta the danors,
vill o'uy go a ver>' immited vay tovards the erectian af
a very' ardînar>' ministet's residence ; and vhere is the
balance tc, came <rom ? Let thc friends ai Mr. Find.
la>' ansver 'iy putting their handi inta their pockets.
Feelings ai delicacy vill keep hlm tramn aslcîng aut.
side aid ; but bhat enfarced silence, placed side b>' side
vith bis pasi severs labour and excellent service,
sbould ionm the strangest possible plea for pecuniar>'
help at the present juncture, and judging iortbcoming
resulis from tbc paît, iblere is fia doubt it vill b.
nab>' respoaded ta. Let it b. bai-ne in mind that
vînter le at band, that building aperatians canse-
quenîl>' cannai be delayed, and that au>' maneys sent
ta Mr. Findla>' yul be thanklully received and
pranipt>' acknovledged. 1 ia>' add, that nelther Mr.
Fîndla>' nar an>' ai bis congregation knav that 1 amn
vhiting ; but 1 sav a letier fram the Rev. R. Moodis
an the subject lu your lait issue, and 1 Uiought a
scrawl <ram a laynian could do fia barit.

Waverley, S14t 1. 1882- JOHN BLACK.

IMPORTANT To HOME MISSION
S TA TIONS.

MR- EDITOR,-A Christian gentleman, a niember
ai our Churcb iu Newfoundlarid, bas made a gif ai
îo,ocîo copies ai the Mothers' Catecbism, and 5 oaa
capies ai the Shorter Catechism, far the use ai the
Sabbath scbaols in purel>' mii-sian districts ai aur
Dominion. These 1 expect will soati reacb me. I
s bail be glad ta send ta mission stations sucb quandl.
ties as nia> be needed, the only charge being thc
smallI amount ai postage ta thc several points.

WINI. COCHANE.
Brantford, Ont., .Seôt. 16, rSo*j.

GOSPEL WORK.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

August and September, 188 i, under the sale labours
ai Mr. M. Halienbeck, a vonderful vark ai gracc
vas enjoyed lu Hanolulu, Uic influence ai which ex-
tended ta the ather islarids ai the graup. The meet-
ings vers held for foreigners, and Uic services vete
always conductedi in the English ainguage. Once or
tvice, hovrever, Mr. Hallenbeck spoke tbrough an
intetpreter ta Uic Havaiiaens in anc ai their ovri
churches, and these addrcsses vere folloved b>'
blcssedi resuits. When the time came ta dlose bis
labours among tbc foreigners, a large 4elegation ai
natives vaited an hlm, vith a petition numerousl>'
signed, asking that ho vauld remain anather month
at the Islands, and labour among the Havalians as he
badl among thc foreigners. Ho could nat grant their
requesi, but pramised ta returr ta the Iarids Uic
folia*ving June. Durinig the intervening montis, the
people, bath native and fareign, looked foi-yard ta bis
cpmning vith hope and expectatian. When Mr-. Hal.
lcnbeck lcft Honolulu, the blessedi vark vbicb, under
God, ho bad stanted, did nat stop, bot througb the
efforts ai uten canverted lu bis meetings, united vitb
the efforts ai revlved anid earnest Christians, ibere bas
been a constant iriterest, vith anme conversions, lever

ince Mr. Hallenbeck lefi us. The lait bas been
tral> a Vear ai the right hond of thc Mast High.

Mr-. Hallenbeck came again ta Hanolulu ln May'
lait. The vork vas delà) ed an bis first*arriva b>' bs
il! healîb, anad then b>' a press of arinual meethgs ; but

Jour veeks ego hoe began bis vork, and it has been a
god ane. ln mîen's judgment, the sunimer meonthe
are bad ones for revival wotk ln Honolulu, because
then so man>' people are oui ai town, and it f5 vaca-
tion season ai the sc boois. But there seenis a sper ial
providence in the lime ai Mr. Hallenbe kms coming.
He Is able nov, perbaps, ta vork more direcily for a
class too mucb neglected bere-thase awv> froni
home influences ln a loreigu land, and also for the
desperatel>' vicked ones. These are the tva classes
vbîcb bave been reached ibis year. For thetirmt two
werks ihe wDuJ wis among tbs foreigners, and almost
ai once thers vere several remsrkitble conversions.
One ai ibe finît was that ai a fallen voman, vho hadi
neyer hadi an>' religiaus training lu bier faîblei's bouse.
If she berseli bad an>' relîgiaus creed, it vas that ai
the Catholic Church. She had been feeling ber tins
for three veeks belare the meetings began, and ai the
first one, vbere site iound herseli aImait againsi bier
viii, bier conviction becanie terrible, and drave ber ta
the <set ai the Saviour for peace. In the meetings
for Hawaijans she had becu au active vonker. lu
aImait ever>' meeting testimon>' vam beard irom an-
aid man, sixty.eight years ai *ge, wba only a fev
veeks ago came oui ai prison, vbere he bad been serv-
ing a terin for lurnisbîng lîquor ta natives. One evefi-
ing the J udgc who sent hîm ta prison, and the old
man, bath gave their temîîmony ta the preciousness ai
tbe love ai Jesus, and ta the vonder ai Hm maving and
keeping poer. No conversion bas more magnified the
grace ai Gad and His patient lave than that ai ibis
aid man, whom ever>' buman beart vould certainl-
bave given aver as an incor-igible sînner, hardened
beyand hope ai sulvation. XI is goad ta hear the
man's hearty thanksgiving for bis bealing ; and 4M
affectionats plendings vith the young are niait tauch-
ing, that lu their youîb the>' vill serve tbf. Master
whoss yaks is so easy and vhoss burden so light.

A veek airer the meetings begaxi, a man gat up anc
evening and gave a remankable experience He vas
rough.ioaking, in voollen shirt, vithout a colla-; but in
language s0 choice and grammatical, and -*itb a vaice
so cultured as ta cause surprise, caming freon, ans ai
sucb exîcrior, bce told bis star>'. He had avakeued
that Sunda>' morning fromn a drmnken debauch in-
dulged in the night belore. The moment bc apened
bis e>'cs, he knev it vas Sunda>', and sometbing told
hlm hoe ought ta go ta church. He bad flot been in-
side a chunch lier attended a religiaus service fur
izzenlyfi.ve years, and during ail these years ho had
been a bard drinker. He rose, dressed himsclfinu bis
besi, which vas poor enough, and vent on thc street.
There be met a man distributing papers ta seamen,
and îbc>' vers invited ta attend Mr-. Halienbeck's
meetings, but no ant spake ta hlm, tbough, as bie said,
be Il seemed ta mccit some ans an ever>' corner vork-
ing in Uic cause ai Jesus.» Ho attended the Sunda>'
school and the morning service at the Betbel. luthe
evening bc attcnded Mr. Hallenbeck's meeting, vbich
be liad flot heard ai tilti that dey. Mr. Hailenbeck
spoke that evening from Uic text, IlSeek fi-st Uic
kingdam ai God." Wberi those desiring prayer vere
asked ta rise, this man rose among Uic number, and,
vithout realizing vhaî influenced hlm, he se yîeldcd
himself ta the Hal>' Spirit, ibat belore the day vas
dane, vue cannai doubi Uiat ho vas a cbanged and a
saved mani. He bas becu very quiet, aimait stilU,
under this vanderful experience, and, certailul>, ever>'
Christian beaut bas stood mtill belore God at ibis mar-
vellous exhibition ai Uic power ai Hîs spirit. WVîthoui
an>' use ai humas means, God bas donc it ail, and ta
Hlu vue Uiarikfully give Uic glor>'. The vork bas
beeri aimait vbally among adulîs. Onc evening, a
young man vent iat a saloon, and, already far gons
tovard intoxication, put dova bis moue>' anid then
callcd lai- a drink, saying, IlGive me a drink, and iben
I'm gaing up ta jola Halienbeck? "IlAre you? »
asked Uic bar-tender. Il Yes !" " lAre you lu eat-
nest ý1» then adding," XI you do, ll have >'our moue>'
ail Uic samne," gave hlm Uic vhiskey. Me had already
spent neat>' ail the moue>' be hadl received for ths
yeai n tbis saloon, and Uic bar- tendcr's beaut se hlm
thinking. He vent froan the saloon ta Uic meetiLg,
and, lu Uic aiter meeting began a foalish speech,
vhicb vas prompl>' stopped by Mi-. Hallenbeck.
But, when la the saloon, and aiter cailing for ibat lait
drink, ho made up bis mind ta stop drinking and seek
a bsîttr 1.11e, and that resoliation nover leit hlm, and
bc gave himacelf ta the Lard iu humble suri-ender t,;-o
evenings after. hic bar keeper's boutsied lied an
unuxpected resuit
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M R. EDiTroR.- 1n the colutinsn cf your very intet -
esting paper yen bave seen fit ta notice nay " tract "
on 1Immersion. 1 is but fair, afler the extegaded ad-
vertisemeut you have given me. that 1 shculd sayi a
(ew velds in repty-and 1 thank yen for the priviioe
yeu have se gonerously extended ta me of as many
columns in repty ts yon bave usein l the review.

Ailow mie ta express my satisfaction villa the
gaeral telle of your critici.4m. Truc, yau maire a
sotaewhat fir use of the charges cf Ilignorance,"
Ildisbonesty," "' fahsehood," wbicb are, alas 1se fre-
qusîtly founin u newspaper cantraversy on the sub-
ject cf baptîom, and whîch 1 cannot but regard as
unmeemly between those who, aithaugh différing in
smre things, arc yet seeking te ailvance the marne
glorsous endl-the ttuth as ai is in Jesus. Howcver,
those charges do net anove mie in the least. * Igno-
rant" I amn, incorrect 1 may be, but Ildishones:," or
taIse, 1 trust, by tie grace of Gud, 1 nover witl be.
The cause of tEuth dors nlot require sncb defence.
Wath these exceptions, bowever, the review is char.
acitriei by a tont tuati s botta scbolarty and Chris-

lu the "IStandard" clf February 2 5 yen say that rny
tract is but "la rebash cf the aid pedabaptist andl ai-
fillijonimt arguments, whmch bave been se olten met andl
dispoied ai ; that cnly those unrcail in the !'.titsmat
controversy can be puzzicil or tronbiedi wîth bMcKay's
bock.' Andl yet for two or thice year. irmcrsionimt
profesmars have been denouncing, and immersionist
writers bave bees Ilrebasbing " that lbtte wark wbîctt
is only "la rehash of thc aid pedcbaptist and affussion-
lit arguments, wiich bave beca se often met and dis-
poned of " i And even the editor ai the " Christian
Standard "-coafesredty the abtest journal ln the de-
nomination it represents-finds it necessary ta use
about thirty caturns oi bis valuable space in review-
lng even a portion of this little book, whi-:b is only a
rehasb, etc. !! Now, herein is a niarvellous malter.
But the excuse for the review of McKay's book as that
" mny ef the present generation. are unread in this
discussion"» about baptisrn! Surely the treros of
the "lStandard Ilare nat Ilunread" aln baptism ; for a
large part cf every issue ai tiat paper 1 have ever
mecs was devoteil ta that subject. Tbe maine is truc
of ail the periodicals and bocks of lte doenianatîca
represented by tie "IStadard." Andl it is noterions
that baptism is the regutar theme of ait the preachers
and exhorters among the IlDisciples." There must
thes bc sometbing paanfulty de&iient la the capacity
of 16many ai the present gencratain for re.aintng in-
strucuan, or an unfortunite lack af ability in those
who give instruction fram thc puipait and through the
presi Oi courst, the *'many unreail" persans te-
*erWe te by the edîtor ai the "Standard" arc mn bis
ows Cburcb communtits ; for these are the only
eues bis paper usualiy reaches, andl for themn k is pro-
pareil. là not thon, Mr. Editor, the reason given for
reviewiag Mc K.ty's work on IlImmersiona"a cruel te-
tiection on the capacity of lieur readers andl hearers,
andl a lad:t confession ai i ffEciency in thc writezs andl
oral teachers arnang the Disciples? 1 leave yen ta
explain te charge of duilness against your traders
anil co-workers; suggesîing, bowever, ta yen a way ai
escape by tbrowang te blame upon the mattcr Lau 1 ht,
rather tban upon tht persans whc, teaci, or their man-
net of teaitbing. It is notorions ubat sorte things, ai-
tbougb Il cazy praved," wiU >cî net stay " proved,"
especially in tht ligb: of the pre-sý-t day.

if thc editor of the "lStandard » will compare the
colurans cf bis own papier wiîh those of any cf the
leaaing papers ci tic Presbyterian Cbnrch la Canada
or the Unitedl States, he wall bo cenviaceil tat my
charge ci lack af interestinl tht subject of bap-
tismn as not withoîat foundiacion in tact. Take THE
CAN<ADA PRESEIYTERIAN, printeil at Toronto, Ont.,
and the trading paper oi the Church la Canada, as a
specimen. 1 assure yen that nat once in a manth is
the sutject cf baptismi rtecrred tu. Or takle the "«lIn
terior," aie trading Presbyterian papier af the Northt-
west A careful reailor cf tat pàper inforins me that
1: will not average ot columin lz wlw moNtÂt on

tht. subjoct. Andil i s not uncomman for years te
prkss by without a word on the mode or sr*itftts cf
baptisai In its colunins. WVhat ia maid of thone two
papers ia truc of the othor I'nesbyterlan pâpers of this
country. And the average pulpit in the I'resbytertan
Ciurch devotes even a srnalier proportion of tirne ta
questions concerning the baptismal cantroversy. The
reasons given for titis reticence andl apparent lack cf
iuîterest in an Important subjoct are variaus and su(.
ficlent for thase who use them. Sartie are fearicti cf
exatting the externat rite beyand the place it eccupies
in thc Word ai Goil; and rnakîng it, as it ia wîth
t'apists andl Ritualistq, a savlng ordinance-i. e, in-
dispensable ta tie saivatioa ai the saut. Others say
that it ià only a tottening cause, that requires ils ad-.
vocates te bc constantiy proppiiig il up. Blut by far
thte gte.ater nemrber say that tht people do net vrant
l>resbytetian papers andl Presbyterian sermons fuit cf
controvensy about an external rite- that they are
sated, fUient adt Mausam-witb discussions about
baptiam, as beanil and seen in the pulpits and papens
cf Disciples and tiaptisti. Sncb persans say tint the
miasses aceed andl expect sometbing better fruit Pres.
byterian pulpits and papers.

The editor of the "lStandard»" wilt net, perhaps,
dony that in is own denomination among the people
the doctrine oi valer biptism is Ilmade toc ninch of."
To use the words ai Roabert T. Mlatthewx, in the
Il Standard » of Match 4, 1882, yon have" diftoil into
sacerdatalismn anIl made toe mncb cf» immersion.

I would occnpy a middle ground between the ex.
trente of almost entirely ignaning the rite af ba ptisai,
as is dont in taco many Presbyterian pulpits andl
papers, and the other extreme of miling the rite of
water baptisrn of sa much importance anil promin.
once as ta ectipse aimost everything eIse, as is dont
by the lapist, R'tnalist and average pulpit andl paper
anieng thc Disciples andl tue rnany ai the liaptists.
I ara labonning, la rny own humble way, ta fix tic at.
tentioni af ry fellow.Christians ai ail denominations,
nat upon the modal use ai water in bapti!ni, but upn
tht higi anil haly import ai thc sacred urdinanre-
upon the substance, not upan thc shadaw. Through
your gentrosity, MN. Edîtor, 1 trust te be able ta show
your raders that reat bmptisma is not a ponnîng or a
spninkiing an a dipping or an immersing, but mortie
thtng fat boîter, even the " washing oi regeneratian
effecteil by thc Hoty Ghost upon the saut cf man.
This inwaril spiritual change is set forth, or made
manîfest, by tie emblem oi wator, applEid ta the
bady just as the Spirit is appieil ta tie saut
-tht sign conforining ta thc thbwg signififed. This is
water baptisi (',%ait. iii. a i).

I humbly ask your traders, however mnuch they may
differ framn my views, ta give wbat I sali a caîni, carie-
fuai andl prayerful consideratian ; and possibly belote
1 amn dont, tbaugb 1 may not be able ta persuade
tiem, that 1 amrn rgt and they are wrarg, yet good, 1
îink, wîtl be dont if 1 only succeeci n convincing
them that their fellow.Chnstians vise conbcientiously
i fier tram, thena on baptîsta are nat therefore acces-
sanîly ejîher II ignorant"i or Il unreasanabte," or
4.wilfully disbonest." B at what 1 ask i;, Jet metsale, no
easy niatter for ycur readors to grant me. Plersans,
whose fendes: churcb recoilectica:, whoso endrang
associations ci farnîty, friendsip anil conversion ta
God, antd whase pions toits, sacr icos and prayers
have ait becs cannecteil with immersion, wll find il
di ffacuit, if not impossible, ta give unbiaseil consîdera-
tion ce arguments pointing eut a daingerous criar and
an nnwarranlcd innovatian it a rite wh:ch tbey have
always canfidietly segarded as an ordinance of
Gad. But no Christian couli l aim iafaflibility af
jndgment, or close bis eycs against the ligit of truth.
Our appeal will bc te the " Word of Gel, which
livetb anil abideth forevet." The dlaims cf God's
trutli are paramauint . andl whea considering these
claims, att prude; and prejudice munst bc renounced.

To bc continuel if tht Lord wtU.

DR. .OhIN BROWN'S RELIGION.

Of the author of"I Rab and bis Fnienls " ancd ather
detightful bocks, a writer in " Good Words " says :

"A nmcre beautiful sont nover laoked cnt from, a
more beautiful face, andl saw Gol, andl lîvedinl tic
tiebtcf Hîs cauntenance. Of course bis piety was the
reverse ai sour-was as swett, andl geite, andl loving
as a pure spirit coutld be. Il was net exactly the aid
Scotiisb picty, but il was stit teist the Englasi kind ;
and, indecil, 1 know net tirat it belongcd te aaty age,
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ot ta any Church, but just ta John Blrown ; and te
hlm, l vilas perfectly natural and real. Atways Seîsnnl,
ho wis often sad ;and yet what an amounit of pt.,)>î!
tricksy, wayward 'onsense he would perpetrate, and
even carry on fur whole week-s on end t SOrne odd
fançy would striko bum, and being with those he çouid
trust, t vras utteted with thie utrnost gravlîy, and %lit
(un vas kept up is long a.î they cnuld toit the lih
shutileco k baçk. Nor did it stop there. Littie notes
w',uld corne for dnys atter-daily little notes, wlth
illustrations of the joke, pen-and.ink illustrations ci
the quaint absurdity, eniâtging and unfolding the cîigl.
Dai gcrni tilt il grcw ta b. reaily a part of one's fe
which anc îalked af at bteakfast, wondering what lis
next develapment wald be. The fancy steimcd te
take haid of hîim, and grow <rani day ta day, wl:b
fresh outconics of <un and fresh tight. af humt,s
almost as if ho studied at, and yet il was anir the
vertest play of a spirit that tried ta make lis woild ai
rnorry.heatted. as it coutld. For underncath that crmp
fruith of gaiety titere tay a groat deep of soient:
thought, whîcb he tried In sound, and often fnund tvb
bottom ta it ; and in the midst of bis 1 quips and
cranks' there were many wist(ut sighs ta knaw the
hid Jen maym:ery. And over ail there stitl rose, and
abided steadfast in bis faith, laugh and jest as te
might, the face af the Crucifled, the ever-beoved,
ever*trusted Image and (;iory af the Father.

Iltli was an caquisite story-teIier, qui-qt, f-mPý,
with a look in bis face balf-pavky, hat-pathctic,
which neyer failed Il catch atid keep cte interest cf
the hearer. Consider, for instance, how much Itt
iplies. 1 <argot now, for it is rnany years since 1

heard hlms toit it at Craigcrook, whit exactly were the
cir umstancos giving sise ta it-perîl of a boat ini a
stanm, or danger af a gig whose hanse had niadty tre
off, andl becomo unmanigea.Sie ; but whatever the
risk vas, it was enough ta nike ane of the parties
suggest ta bis neighbour that if ho had a praýer he
could pray, it vas high tiait ta say il. And the
answcr was 'J1 don'c rereniber anythirg but the
Lord's l>rayer, and z hat is t/îe good of' i/gal Il Wu~
it that thero was no express petton there suitabte for
thoir circurnsta-lces ; or that ho hac! bcen fromn chîid.
bond se accustarned ta ilt hat bo baid got ta think of
it as only a 'bairn's pra> or,' ai na use ta grawn men;
or that aur Scotch habits cf thought have tendcd to
evacuate tbat prayer cf its meaning and power? You
mnay ponder aver it for a long whiie, and fait ta get to
the boitam of it ; but test assutedi tere was strange,
deep import ta John Birown in that questîon, ' INbat's
the good af that P

"I remeniber, Dot many months agi Dow, and )et
what bas happcned since mn«.s il took ta me like yeais,
ion 1 have ta gaze actoss 'the valley of the sbadow ci
death,' and its bieak silence feots ever se vast-I
remember, as he paid me onc cf his frequent mornng
visits which broke vritha such a bnigbt gleamn of natural
sunshine on the daity task of serrncn-writing, that
something led nie ta spcak of tht varions matives
whîch braugît people ta church, which wore flot
always sa noble as a desmre ta hear cf the way of sat.
vation, noir always se flattering ta the preachor as ho
mîght fancy. Ard 1 adduced as an illustration a
circurnstance that had corne under nty notice long
aga. One country clown was beard calling ta bis
fellow on Sunday morning : ' Are ye gaun ta tIl kirk
ta day, jock' Pî »i hich the reply was, ' Na, 1 dmnna
think it. 1 hine naething ta tak' me. 1 bey tobacco.'
Ht bail been vont ta get bis weckly supply ci that
wecd at 1 he kirk tawn' on Sunday, and as hewvai
naw prcvided for, bo saw na occasion ta go upt ta tht
bouse of the Lard. Brown cvjo>cd the story verv
mnch, but seenied ta bc set a.mnsing by t onl )et
deceper matters, for after a litle hoe said .' There is no
connoction exactly betticen theni, but lier it ren.inds
me of a stery my oid friend, Coventry, useil to tel! met.
The minister vas catechising one day over in Kînros,
and asked a raw plcnghman lad, ' Who made you ?'1
which ho answercd carrectly enough. Then aatciher
question was put,' H ow do you know that God nmade
yon ?'1 ta which, after smre pause and beail scratching,
the reply was, « Weel, sir, it's the conmmun clash o',
the country.' ' Ay,' Brown added, 'I1 amn afrazd that
a deal cf aur belle[ is just fcundcd an the gacd "lcoin-
mon clash a' the counry ;"' and thercwit bc wrung
my bandl anid vent bis way, having thoughts clearty
In bts beail that ho could net then utter. Nearly ait
bis stories-anil yen bardly ever met hlm at a street
corner but ane at least woutd quirily drep front bit
--had "bi preguant chairacter. They had a ain

(SitrTamitait 371h, ["à.
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beiteath the surface; they were flot rit, but humour;
and tbel ere fuil cf hurron hindness.

IAilthe more are those wha Iinew hlm and laIver!
hlmn -and no one knew him but ioved him-flled this
day wils à Peuat sadness tbat the sweetes,, putest,
buightest off Scttlauid's sons .1 q paçooed away, aind
vinl giadden us with his pret-ence no more. A touer,
tenderer heurt tiever beat ; and now it has rensrd te
boiai forevet, and we are leit tn mourn. Vet thet
wu, and we willingly aclcnowledge ir, flot a litile on
bis end te assuage aur grief. ln bis latter yents he
vas often subject te niysferious clouds, overshadnw.
ings off great datknesa, when his seii-depreciation
becamre somethirtg bite despair. Io vas unspenkably
piinful to heur him cry, as he did sometimes, eut of
the depths, and ta fet how luttle even the warmest
love could do Ie comfett hlm. Fnç no word, of cheer
stemed to rertch his datkened spul. as ho feit lotte one
forsaken, and had the bitter fellowsiàtp af bis Lord'.
datikest hours. lie understood Cowper a" lovecd
him, but 1 ihtnk he dicd net writ. about himi for ilat
Vrry rotation, because he uttderstaod him :aniy tee weli.
liappily, dur'tg the whoie af last wmnter these de-
spotiding fits naete almaost visiled him-' Towards
evening it was light.' l-Xr the lar de zen years he had
nat spent on the whoie sen bright a tinte. Friends
voire mnade glati by frequent visits. lic didnfot shrink
heom îtile dinner-partîrs ai choîce aid familiars, and
wus as happy at them as he made athers. Nor were
bis' laut days butdentd 'uith long suffetring, oT saddened
witb ar:: disquletude ai heart. The end came some-
chat suddeniy and vety sweetly, surrounoded by the
fondeait lave, and endurd in a patient hope and per-
fect peace, and, like the rnorning star that sh.nes eut
and disappepa s amid the l-ght, he died away ènta the
light that i. inaccessible and fuit off glory.»

S UM E R EA'DED.

That ancient refrain, "lThe harvesti s past, the
sunimer i spnded, and 1 arn not saved," bas cone
soundin- with selenin significance thraugh the agas.
Undet these terms ai hbarvest" and "summer"
there à seen te lie special means ai grace and spiritual
impreterment. The ternisbear an intiniate mutual re-
lation, the anc ta tht ether. The sumrnier is essential
ta the harvest. It is the ane great condition ai sum-
nier that the same sun whtch shineth at ail seasons,
now at his zenith, peurs intensest effulgence aver the
earth. The result, in upipringing vegetatian, grains
and grasses, is reaping and harvesting time. This is
the unvaryingcertnection af 5 ummer and harvest

So in the retîgieus reaint we nete like phenamena.
These figurative representatians af the Old Tresta-
ment are reproduced in the New, as in the parable ai
the citeat and the tares, taught by Hum who spake
as neyer mau spake. Paul declared Christian be.
lievers ta be Il Ged's husbandry." even as the
preacher in Ecclesiastes wisely counselled the sawing
cf god seed l'beside ail waters." The teaching af
the Psalmist connected cause and affect thus : IIHe
that gaeth forth and weepeth, beari..g precieus seed,
shail doubtlis corne ngain with rejoicing, bringing
has shecaves with host ;Il as likewmse this : IlThey that
sow in tears shail orap in je>." Tbese lively images
have te the spiritual apprehension a inean-
ingall their awn. Tbey ma: belp a multitude new
ai tht ending ai summer te dîscern what lies alung
the littes of their own lives.

The sumrmer season is obviously net chat it used
ta be, as weil wathin the spheres af the Church ai
Christ as ini spheres that lie cithout and beyand
tht chu"-hes. It has carnte te be with many,
iis leared, the seaof sptritual relaxation, rat ber

ihan ane of spiritual recreation. The Ilgirded loins"I
af faith and hope, afi ove and labour in the vineyards
cf the Lord, give way before the feeling that tht soul
e3vieil as the body rnuât have play-timý. Thtis, hec-
ever specicus, moust be a subtle trai-a dangeraus,
darnaging rni-.tuce. God's spiiitual iaws neyer sust
pend their working. They are In fuîl farce in suri-
mer as in -inier. As tht body amid wintry cold or
torrtd hrat is alike fami.%hed watbout its daily suppty ef
food, sen is -t as truly wiîh the soul. Thu. prayer
IlGîve us this day aur daiy bread" mlrust needs on-
clude tht " hidden mannat,» cîthout which, as minis-
teted every day ta tht child af God, ier langutshes
and faints.

Tht command t IlGo work in my vineyard" is
c oopied with the specificauon " ta-day," sance aU
Go4's conîmanda te" to poreunt and Peu"&n

claimrs and duties. The vineyavd niay flot be your
acrtîîtamed ont. It May, perchance, bor fat te-
moved fnem thai. li may bo toit tt seside or
in the mnuntain vplle>.. hI May b. ln a fartign land.
WVherever the vsne>atd io, the direction i., cultlvate
it to.daoy.

-" To-mntrow ceyer jet
On any human lycim.g ever rose orb[.

Tht revit-w t>us of tle tummer ended, 'he ane
which as these tint. are traced bas crme te its last
close, caninI(ail, as duly cantemplated, ta b. profit.
able. aen if it camte te any one, in a Iooking back on
tht weeks ind rnntbs g.,ae by, cith lts manitary
[essorni.- lif ,iýA mai

Ï0V -DA Y.

Why do wr 1 une s ur h7.1t ta soirow
When ail ar",und iq tricht and uay,

And let the glooni of tome to-morrow
Eclipic the giadnets of to.day i

Wh'-n S'immet's qun is on us o!h1ibg
%,,.l ilootirg ail] ;h land with ligt,

Wl.> .). 'v wa'te cur lime repining,
'l hat necar a:îd nenrer cteeps tht night il

We teach ourselves with scnonfut sadoass
Thar t n% vitin tb serk flu blish'

Thre os no limne fur gîte &n.i glaîlnesi
ln such a wcary world as thîs.

The inate of uboulîîing thoughts ha% caught us,
And we t,, giton forebodings yield,

Andi (ait on l:rn thetlessan taught us
Ily ail the 1'hules ai tht field."

They takte no thought for each ta-morrow,
' lhey neyer dteam oi doubt or sin,

Tilt> <ar no tim foithromicg aorrow,
-They toit tout, raritheor do they spin."

Vet stiti thry tell the saine aId sto.y
la us who crave in vain for case,

That - Stiomon in ail hois giory
WVas flot arrayîti like ane of thrie."

-SrdyMagatsi. e.

MORE APPARENT TRAN REAL.

Tht sî-aîements relating te t:tt diminishing differ-
ence beiwetn Calvinism and Arrnianism are again
being made, and are pravoking antw tht discussion
that svas se earnes. a fec years ago. It is alleged by
many persunos that Calvinism is no langer believed as
it used ta be. and that there bas been a graduai drap-
pung daco tocards tht levei af tht Arminians. This
is re'erred te with great pleasure by tht latter people,
af course, for îhey site in it bath an acknowledgmenî
ai their traditional opinions and accession ta their
theotegicai strrngtb, The change, however, is mort
aipparent than reai. It bas te be conceded that,
beause people generaliy knaw les., ai thtalogy than
they uscd te knac, there is laits Calvinistic theolmgy
in their minds than formerly. It is easy ta be an
Arminian; it takes some r.udy tabea gaod Calvinist.
Baesides, the style off thought and utterance is different:
nec irom tvhat tt once wa?, and the heroje doctrines
ah Augustine and Calvin are net dtclared with tht
force ihat was common with tht fà#I<'ers. Relîgiaus
expression, especialiy in respect te that which is doc-
trinal, and hence controversial beiten tht sects, os
growîng more conciliatory, se that if a Calvinistîc
minisser wsh te assist bis system he cul do it by pie-

s enting in a persuasive way its merits, rather tItan by
cantrasîîng it sharply with that te which i! is apposed.
Ali this gives the appearance ai dimnini'hed clear-
ritas and earnesîntss. In tht schools, however, and
by aIt represmntative téachers, the aid doctrines are
îaught in their purîty and entirety as much nao as a
century aizo, and Caivinisrn, as such, is as dItadnct
as when thundered front tht pulpîts ai tht refarmers
themselves.

FISHING IN LITTLE PA ILS.

Mr. Spurgeon relates-by way of illustrating !ht
wisdom ai fishing in littît pails as wel as in deep seas
-that when unahie through iliness ta preach &t the
Tabernacle, and yet able ta move from ont recru ta
another, ha is accustomed ta canduct a bni Icervice
ai WVcsc'vod for bis ocn servants and otters who
Mnay wîsh te camne in. On ont af these occasions a
garden<er was consveried; and, inttrested in tht
change chîcit bail came aver ber husband, the rmx's
wîfe wîsbed te knoc if Mr. Spurgeon would »gain
preach in tht parlai next Swtday. IlYes." answercd
the cons-art, "if he dots net get ceiL" On tht next
Sabbath hz- repetted tht luttle service, and tht cife
was con t Christ. Mr. Spurgeonmrmarkad on ibis:
II i ught toit bave clou so soel ait the TabemacWe.

MISSION NO TES.

IT s0 A signlifiCant (Ott lhat the Miesirns in J-tr-.n,
wbicb have beent se praspereus. cere st.ar'et 1,v a
contribution sent hy Chritîias cor vprts ai tht

Twvo EnRiirb ladies have chprge oi aMsin
schaet in Blethlehem. They have a day schaol ai
river twmnîy botte girls and six bo.irdets, ait suppeiirtd
by fritnds ir. Ergiard. hi terms a sitinge fa(t, thait
here, as in Nazaireitl, there are ne Jews.

LEîiEîts forcom the 1l'anre Mlission cf tht Estab-
lisbrd CIurch cf Scîiland %tate <bant a war cas abrut
te break eut on ibe Shirt Rier, East Aftica. The
natives have lateiy itarnrd tht arteof brewing ponche,
and tht i-quer is mikirig sad work among theni.

ONF ai the mat encouraging lacis cannected writh
missions ts tht great inentase of tht native ministry
as compared wîîh that ai missionaries sent fronm
Christian lands. %Vhiie tht number ai ordained mis-
sionaries ai the Amnerîcan Presbyterian blard had in
tien years increased on>y nineteen, the number ai
native preachers and heipers had risen item letty- ane
te 300.

A rooR woman of Indla, rereived ino the churcb
last Vear, wished te be a missianary ut hter ca6n ex-
pense ; and for that purpose shte went te lave in a
distant village chere tht gospel cas not knacn. "I1
have ne money te give te missions," said she, "lbut 1
amn able te speak ai the Saviaur te rny neighbour
To-day there are thymve Persans in that village,
hrought ta tht trutibhy ber, who arc aslcirg te bic bap-
tized.-L'k c/to de- la Vet.

SOtiE ai tht brigbîcst illustrations ai Christian
heroîsm are ta bt found among those who have but
recently came eut ai the darkness ai heathenism.
\Vhen certain convertIi at -.aiatea oiTered te enter
tht necly-apened mission field in New Ganea, their
iriends endeavourcd te dissuade them, saying : ' There
are serpents there ; there are %ild beats there ; and
there is pestilence thete." II Are there men thorre? "
cas their anscer. "lIf there are men îhtre, we wull
go."

REv DR. EWARD Jt•nSOs, in biS mission work in
New Yorkc, bas put in aperation several devices for
interfering wîîh tht cansumrption ai 1 quais by mie-
chanics and l.sbeuning mcen. Not only bas he erected
an ice-waîcr fauntain ai the corner af hi% church, but
he bas arrangcd ihat, ai noon, %hen the miuls and
factartes stop, and tht men sit doco te lunch, paîls ai
pure ict-cold mik are caaraed araund among theni,
and sald by tht glasis at prices litss than beer cao be
saln for. Thus the temptatian ta drinok liter at the
noaon-day lunch is removed, and many profit by it.

M issio0.%AR lEs in Greece preach as much by print
as by vaîce. Tht people arc ail readers, and their
moral and evangelîcal readîng is fornishedi cbiefly by
Protestants. Tnt largesi book yeî prepartil is a ne-
cent translation ai Hodge's IlSysîematic Throiogy,"
an octavo ai cight hundned pages. It is cammcnded
by ai itast ane Greek journal. Tht translater, Rev.
M. D. K-ilopothakes, l-'I: for a chite a ciass ai yaung
men that met ceekly for ils study. It is almosi cer-
tain te be consulted by tht students in the theolaRicai
scliocis, che arc ta bc tht leaders of the clergy in tht
next generation.

THERE are naw fifteen churches wiuh a member-
ship af 851 communicants, and thiren S.bbath
schools weuh 473 scbolars, in J ipan. Tht thealogi-
cal scheol bas thirteen studenîs an ils rail The
b<'arding scitols, bath malt and iemnale, are foul ta
oveit-swîng. Tht day schaals are wcl attcnded.
Tht whoie number under instruction is 651. Tht
Bible . many other neligious helps tran-datecd ino
tht nat ve tongue greatly aid in the rnissianary wark.
Tht increased liberalty ai tht Gavernment, wîîh tht
tendency to adopt everythtng in ather countries that
is calculated ta improve Japanese cîvilicatian, is a
sure guarantee against rraction. The greatest source
ai danger te misstunnry wank cames, net from, tht
Gaverament or tht a I;ve population, but frm tht
tatiaonahstic and infidel tendency cf thetîeachîngs
ai Engish and Americati instructars in the Govern-
ment sebeois ai Tokia -against chich ne ceunteracting
in'fluence bas been lirought te Lýar-&nd the vigorous
w.- k being '-arried on by tht Jesuits and Greek mis-
sionaries. Let ail cho desire tht succesi ai tht wonk
in this field be censtant in praye- te God for abon-
dant blossiags upon ail Protestat missonares in
Japam

sammenit â7th, SUS.1
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THK Roy. Prof. McLaren bs relurned--ceaiher-
beaten end beal:hy.looking-froM bisf mission to
Prince Albert, N.W.T. 7h. bracing birettes of the
prairies evicItrtly agTeed with the Profebsomr, who wiii
doubtîcas resumne his clan wo:k next mouth in excel.
lent bealth and spiritsu.

A ltINT letter (rom Dr. MI Kay, Formosacontains
the plcabing intelligencetibat Oxiora Collegeisfinisbcd.
It vas duly openeâ on the 26.h August, at baif-past
eigbt p.m. Thora cene t,Soo spectators preesent to
litness the proceednngs. Who can estimatif the Im-

partance of ibis educational institution te the teemlng
millions of China 1

A CORRISPONDKNT would like to know chat reason
lie can give for predicting that the six vacant congre-
gations mentionedi in a former paragraph cil! call
ministcas fromn the States or from t Old Country.
IVe ressort in this vay. Within the last five or six
yemr thirleen canigregations siilairl> situated have
dont this, and ce dan': think ce taite any special risk
ln saying that a majority of the six caill follow theïr
.zaznple. WVe happer ta know absolutel>' nothifig
about the state of feeling in any ont oi them, but ce
venture to predct on gential principles. WAy con-
gMgations should import ministers, chen ce support
no les than five Theological Halls, is a question whlcb
any intelligent correspondent ia at liberty' ta discuss
in thesle colunins, provicd he can do so at a reasan.
able length. _________

TRIntE montha âge we had a general éection. In
a ftc months more ce may have another. At sucb
exciting trnes vie bear a good dcii about the lic'tnse
of the part>' press, tht unscrupulouaneas of party
politiaans, and tht arnount off reckiessness and mis-
represfentatian chicb characterize our part>' warfame
Indeed vie bat a c"s of piaus people cha refuse ta
have anyhing ta do vith,iotttucians, except perhaps ta
pray for the=u Might it nat c el for ail such ta ask if
occlesiastical warirc is alwzys conducted on New Tes-

tamnent principles? Il ai good manu labours under
such a delusian, let bunt exruîne that part ai Mr. Mt .
Kay's pamphlet on Baptais, headedi "A Reviewer
Revieced." mat pondier over tbose Ilperversion$,
miisquotations, and garblei statements," s0 clcverly
Iaud bare by Mr. McKay, aidask ifvie can aîTord ta
ay sucb loi:>' things about nitre politicians. We cari-

flot recal an instance ini cbîch the bontat palitical,
wnter convicus a rival of anythu'; vorie than Mr.
McKay convicts, his r-viceer.

Hz bas a personal grudge against bis inuiter,
or sartie difflculty about bis pcv, or sanie quande euth
ane of the c ffice-bearers, or bas got bebnnd vith bis
peu-rent, or hie drnd not gel bas own cm>' at thc last
mieeting bc attended ; sa he suddeoly discavers that
bu us gettung no benefit.for bis Il sou!" lu bis oct place
of corship. Next S&bbath morning he sneaks away
to another church, and hears another minuster. Of
course hegaes ta the cburch that is noted for making
a fûs over the relugees from discipline, Icranka,"
sore*beads, and besmirched men that corne its way.
At the close af tht service the Adullamites galber
around him, rminlc on im, and tell htm tbey are glad
.o set bim. Tht Adullamite minister, ton, cornes
round and, aakes ban ds-asks for the wue and (ami!>'.
Of course 4e bas no sînister motive ini so doing. The
worthy man goes home and tells everybodly titat ho
reteivedi more good for his « oul I in that ont service
Ibmn bc rtcetved for a year in bis oct churchi uIL
anyonc sol sîupid as ta be deceived vnbh sucb prosa
bypocriaji? la it an>' wander thm: maul>', tntulbgmnt

T T

mecioen get dlsgusted witb suuch belle*,tfrsnsparient
shami i Velly there are menticho do the Churcb
rnuch more hurm thasi denîls*s do.

No, It wot% work ta have our General Assenibly
mneet ever>' four yeam The meeting cf the Geriera
Conuféence which has mast closed Ini Hamilton proves
tbis ta a certaini>'. Our P.ethodist friendi ve.e lIn
session for ntan>' a manth, and then scarcely gaI
througb with their business. One constitv'tlonal
question aiter artheir kept caning up, and tme off
the debates, tbouith interesîlng even t,- outsiders, vere
quitte long. Tht brethren veto dlown a. the foundla-
tions af their Zor &bout hat( the tinie, anxloual>'
examining tht basis ai their goodi>' structure. For
discussing Ilconstitutiona! 1 questions tht>' conipletel>'
dL.tance aur Assesnbly. We slîould be deep>' tbaok-
lui that such la tht case. Our experlence la that
chen a Supteme Court discusses constimutional piro.
blems ta an>' citent, or tries heres>'. ases, or coiks at
a Union question, It invariabl>' ieglects flht reai votk
ci the Churcb. Na doubt such mattera miust bc
attended ta at times, but it is not wel to have ta
attend ta them ton olten. Strange as it may seiem,
an Assemb>' meeting without Ilburning questions "or
an>' speciai attractions loir the public tas lwpys tht
heut meeting for the Churcb. Our Metbadist..iends
have a large Union quee ion on hand, and ce venture
ta pre'dict tbat, witb &Il their capaci>' for tht practical,
they wan'î get dclw ta mucb molid Conference vork
untul tbis Unian question là dlspostd af.

PRELSB}'TERIAAPISM IN THE NOR 77.
WIEST.

W E are quite saae ci the excuse urged b>' man>' cf
aur missionaries both in Canada and in other

lands, for flot cruticg irequeitl> ta tht periodicals ci
tht Cburch, giving an account af isâht is belng donc
in tht différent localitits iu cbich they labour. The>'
say that th're is notbing very startllng about which
tlîty can write, and that tht>' fail ta, set bac tht me
ordinar>' details cf pastoral wark can very much either
intereat or stimfulate. In tbis ce art ptrsuaded tht>'
make a ver>' grave mustake. 1: ls nevcr tai bo forgot.
ten that even Christian people cannot ho intereted in
undertakinga about whicb tht>' knac little or nothing,
and that it is in vain to txpect that sucb interest
sbould bc acakencd merci>' b>' an effort af vill, or b>'
being told that sucb a state af feeling is dutiful. It
causant ho toci ofttn repeated that in order ta tht
development of a liberal missionar> spirit in the
Home Cburch, a plettul s àiount ai information about
chat the agenta ai that Church art doing ta indispen-
sable. What la cravcd for la a full, fair, maaI> Chris.
tian mtaternent of facta, cithout emnbelllsbment and
citbout resmre. Ititanecessmry, as itwcet alocalize
and ta embcdy the work that is being accomplished;
ta take tht Cburch into the misîonary's confidence,
and so, far ta let eich of the readers have tht benei
ai sometbing like a personal viait ta the far-off field.
It is flot necessar>' that the narrative sbould ho off a
roatate character, or should contain anytbing very
startling or sensational. Presbyttrians in gential
ntber cxpect auch things, nor could ho gremîl>'
plcased wath theni if actual>' produced. Tbey vant
(acts, plain, unadorned and uriquestionable, and as
these art supplied ie be1ieve the practical interest in
the general work ai the Cburch cli bc increased.
A ver>' large number of aur mibsion fields art ta the
great mass cf aur menibers natnes and notbing more,
People cmn neither thxuk nor speak about theni, and
as littie can tht>' cherish a living interest in thear pro-
gresa and prosperi>'. Iav différent is tht case che
even a comparative>' smi amount of infarmiation ta
gaven 1 We rnako bold ta sa>', for instance, that
already there la irons Mr. B-ird's letton a greater
amount oi inteneat fclt in tht fat-off border station ai
Edmonton than in not a fec chicb bave beeti un ex-
istence for many yeaxis Mr. Baird bas given tht
facta in a plain, simple, straigbtfarcard fashion, snd
bebold, bis stations and birriself have corneon oufa the
vague cloud la.nd in chîch Uic>' could otherwise have
_or..v hidden, and in which ver>' min>' apparentl>' are

doumtd ta remain in perpetuit>'. We don'e clah
lever of Mr. Baird's communicaions. Quite tht con-
tar. But ce do cish marc from ir.any others.

For thear coika sait* as viel as for their own, cie
bestech tutti tai let outsiders knov more (nIlly chat
they -are doing, and boy Ihe !A'rd praspera their
uadutakiaga. 1: ia abwzdarnly corth tbeir chile to

do so, besicles beirg ibeir dut>'. W. have lInt the
alightest doubt but tlint ot a fev are thinking arîd
talking about Edmonton cho but fOr bir. Ilaird's
letters could flever have kutoct of its existence, it
never have :sied ta knoc anyîhling about elther
the place itieli or bts lnhabltants. Nov tht>' art
îurning ta tht mi)I ta ee chere il is sîtuate4.
Tht>' art vrtchhing clth interest tht mnction cf the
nec church ; tht>' (tel a gtowing re$per* for a congre.
gation thaât bas altogether repudiated coppers In li
collection;i tht>' symp-birit in a heanty, living fashcifi
cith the varions difliculties and Joys ai frontier lie,
and in nlot a 1ev cases they nia> b. gravel>' debating
the question vlhethtr tht>' aught net ta Pull np stakes
trid cast In their lot euih those cho live almost under
tht shsdloc cifltit Rockies. Noc, ci! ait %hi$ nut
great>' tend ta the development ai a more lml>eraî,
prayerful spirit? /eWbleve that it cii;and luither,
that il aIl our missionarles cere in sanie sncb (ashion
t aitke the Cburcb into their confidence, it could be at
life from flht descd bath ta those chu xivel and tn thase
*ho receie. We art qulte acare that ver> much of
genuine mission coik doits net admit ai leugthcned
or excited description. But that la nct chat is
wanted. Let esch missionar>' so fanr photrigraph bits
oct fieid and bis persoas operatlins. and h. ciii flot
have long ta conipiain af lac k etther ai sympathy or
ai active pratctical inteltat. W. uepeat,that itilaquite
impossible for people ta feel interest tither in places
or persans that art not on!>' (air cff, but art actually
unknavn; and It sae qual>' abaurd and unireaisonable ta
complain ai watt af prtyerful synipathy or practical
assistance so long as no effort is made ta keep the
Cbuîch at home fuI!>' acquainted witb chat bas in sucb
places been ctber attetipted or succesminilly achieved.

.SCOTY'S IlMA RiflOIN i IN 711E IIIGI
£CROOLS.

T H E suspension, by order of tht Minister ai Educa-
tion, ai Scotts I Marmilon"I in tht High Schooia,

bas gi-en rise ta thic discussion ai chat tht ilGlobe'
colis Ildelicate questions,» and tht part>' pipera are
naing it for political ends. Tht action cf the Muinis-
ter, as deiended b>' the IlGlobe," brings under notice
quesion% of a moral and ecclesiastical character,
cbl...h, irreapectve oi their political use, Cburch
papiers are called upon ta di3cuss. Whether the
books are toa dear or not-chether tht Roman Catho-
lic vote la I0 o ffected b>' tht exclusion cf Il Nar-
union"I or tiot, ce do flot cane ta ask. 'But whether
books of tht character ai IlMatmioun' ame to be
regarded as so immoral as 10 bo unfit for text bocks;
chether, ouI of regard ta tht objections cf Roman
catholics, tht>' are tu ho excluded fri aur scboals;
and more genera!>', whether oui national institutions
are ta ho canducted on Proe:-tant, or Roman Catho-
]ici or Agnostic principlea, are questions toui important
ta be passed aver b>' Christian met.

flefore considiering these questions, ce clsh dis-
tinct>' ta sa>', that at tht presenl lime it ta flot ciear
ta the writer hoc fair tht statenients af tht "lGlobe'I
ln deience ai Hon. Mr. Crooks are inspired. Perhaps
Mr. Cracks may dîsown theni, and giveremasnsof bis
own at some future turne. Wbatce have ta do itb s
the reasona for excluding IlMarnuion» given b>' the
"Globe Il in ils editorual articles off Sept 2oth and
25th. These reasons are-(') IlManniion Ilcontains
certain passages, srîecifitd in the second article,
wbich cannot bear crîtîcal examination befare a class
cf boys and gils an account ai the immoraluty af the
scentes dcscrihed, or tht suggestive aignîficasîce cf the
language. (2) It is flot right ta neediesl affend aur
Roman Caîholic felloc-cîtuzens b>' using a text book
whîcb Zives a tragic pidlure o~f convetînl blé, that, il
la al.ged, ta histancal>' untrue, and te.-ds to show
Romar Cathalaciai lin an unfavourable biglât. (3) Il
la tht dut>' cf tht Educational Depmrtment sa ta con-
duct tht schoals that tno religious sentiment of an>'
cisîzen should beoffended. This lait larather impaed
than, stated.

Wt have a 1ev things ta sa>' regarding thesfe mat-
tera It la admitted that Scott's critlngs cannai be
dtnounced ai immoral, but ut ia assea td that cii..lain
passages cli nat bear close inspection or citca
analycis vithout offending a proper noral sentimient,
bringing tht binas ta a vintucus cbeek, and awaking
impure uhoughts. To thusitmaghtbeoreplued," To th
pure ail things are pure, but tinto, them, that are defiled
snd unbelievang Is nathing pure, but even their minc
sud cmisciainc, ta de6iled W. prefe, boenr, ta
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answer, that the dame objection lie$ spinal God's
o.n book, andi If lt la ico have welght, the Bible la
properly excluded frcmn our s'ccols. WVhat parent or
Sabbatîb s ol tescher bas not feit the difficulty of
riesling villa passages of the kînti cenplainei cf ?
Nevertheless, the B.blo bas been succesrfully useti as
a îext-beeo' in aur Sabbatb scheels--aye, ant in laur
public Scbools, Ladies' Colleges and Hlgh Scbools,
fiot only without immoral consi quences, but vith à

dedt moral gain. Surely tlhe "gentlemen," as vis
aie toid tbey are, vho conduct aur achools can b.
trusted viîh tIbl delicato"i anti Important task ol
niaking a vise use of, andi proper selectians (rom, an
F.aglish classic. High School masters bave wrlîîen
copic'us notes on th ibmwle of IlMarmion," intendeti
te makis everything as plain as necetiary, but in s0
doing no co can say <bat they have effeaideti agalnst
moral proprlety. Why may not they ho trustedtu <
teach as îhey write ? S cottIl Mairmion" Ila ilt Imi-
moral. If II Horace,' even lu lis une xpurgated fovni,
inay l'e, anti la, placeti in the banda of aur students,
and the teachers andi stutients are expecteti te mnake
a proper use of Il, much more inay Scaît's IlMarinion."
If Scott as a wrîmer il ta be taboceti, vhat wll bie-
corne of Chaucer, Shakespeare, andi ciers wbo. toaaay
the least, are more coaraely plain-spokon ?

2. The use of I "Marmian I la needlesaly offensive te
Roman Catholic feeling. WVe very rnuch tieubt the
truthai thlistsatement. In Ibe IMai," a louer aigneti
IlCatholc» Ilnot only scouts the asseniion, but declares
ln faveur cf Scott, andtiells us <bat ho la a favourite
atbor vlth Roman Catholica. WVei1 h.i may be, for

the vrltions of Sir Walter Scott have tione not a lit île
te give inierest te the Roman Catholic religion. Even
IlMarinion,» as a whole, is fair more favourable than

hostile te the Romish Church and its institu-
tions. To us it 'wauld seem strango if any trrmen.
strance aganst the use cf IlMarmion I came from
Arcbbisbop Lynch or ether authoritative source.
The IlGlobe." In iii second article, says that the
Hîgh Scbcol toachers wote the complaining
parties. [t may hoe that sonte masters, wbo have
peculiarly constitutcd schools te deal vitb, including
citber moral cranks ot ignorant Roman Catholics,
ve annoyeti by remaïks matie te then. But surey
the M muitler et Education coulti not b. induceti by
such ropresentations, flot cnly ta suspend the text-
bock ini the schools, but te ask the University ie
change the subject prescribeti for 1883. We canriot
conceive the University entevtaning the proposai.

if, hovever, in ail this we are mistaken, sud it la
true that Mr. Crocks i. cf opinion that Il i a mixoti
communiiy bite ours the feelings-even thc prejudices
-of important religicus bedies cannai ho rigb:ly dis-
regardedi Ilvow quoto from the "Globe»'), then wie
have a 1ev pertinent questions te, put te the Minisior
of Educatien for Ontario. Are the Protestant Il e.
ligious bodies" flot as important as the Romish
Churcb? Are aur féelings-nay, ptejudices-not as
much entitieti te consideration as theirs ? Are voe
<o bc expecteti ta, submit te the teaching cf Roman
Catholiciam lu achois supporteti by publ monoy ;
ta the revision cf Our histoiries, su as te esc!ude any
facts offensive te Roman Caîholics, sud ta tone down
the language; tu, the exclusion af evevything that
savours of Protestantism in Our High Schools and
Univeity- fer the sake cf peace-anti thon te
allow the Roman C&tholics te exorcise a veto on aur
school books? This is more than we eught te bear.
Enough. surcly, ta, se an Orange Procession put down
in Mantreal ta lave Roman Catholic feeling, vhile
Protestants are insulted vbon the grand Fête de Dieu
drives thora fram the Queon's bighvay; te bave
Popish holidays forceti upon us, etc., vithout further
denyîig us the privilege af teaching eut chiltiren Uic
bîsîory ci the noble contendings cf eur Reforming
fathers, and telling theai cf the wrongs, ecclesiasticai
and civil, Uic immoralities and ecclesiastic.al tyranny
that led up ta Uic great Refotmatuon. We do not
wish te forgot out Protestantism, or te vielate out
principles ; but vie dG abject te the lauding anti patron-
iing of everything Popish, because tiey are Ilimpor-
tant » ln eyo.s political, while Pretestantism la ignoroti,
frawned dt-wa, piashet ie a cerner. As vo have
sait, ve hope the better portion of aur Roma-n Catie-
lic fellov-eitimes vii stand by us when vot demanti
a e-ual rights," sud wo musi resiât ail attonipis, open
or covert, te, put Protestants under Uic pawer off îhc
Romtsh hierarchy.

3. As te Uic reason diat cur l'gher education must
lisoa coloudes au net tu offend Agnoétc or Roum

Catbolic, vie bave only t<a say tbat ve bave ailier uni-
verslties vhich are not clotîrleas, anui vhere religion
anid moraliîy are not shut out as unwortby of notice
by men studying li'eratuto anti scieice, vhere Gad is
net lgnoreti. We can very easily senti aur sons ta
Queen's, or bIcGli, or even Victi ia Coliege, where
the Protestant religion la not tabo',ed, andi leave the
nai-oral unlversitl ta tho reigoi et liberal Atheism.
Andi as fer aur scîmools, unless samte new regulition
be nasseti, vo can ri cure that aur chiîdren ar-. taught
Christian morallty.

WVe shall avait the issue of this Text Dock question
wlth interest. liil a smali malter, but it may kîidie
a great fire. __ ______

"INGERSOLL UNifA.SKED.Y

W E cannot say that vos greaîly relish thc bro.Ihure
under tho above tille whieb vas sent us some

lime aga. It bas a mail offensive pictarial vepre.
senteti on is title-page, and the spirit diaplayeti la
eften mat vhat vie cari fully approveocf. It bas a
swagger andi brusquericas about ht whlch reminti one
only tee niuch of Jngersci's ovn way of putting
things. At the same time, thore is uitie nudcf hand-
ling such a mari vith gloves; for 1lngersoll's insolence,
arrogance, shallavness, and profanity aie as conspi*
cucus anti offensive as are bis unreasoning levity and
pitiful affectation cf something like omniscience. Itis
but right ihat a mari vho, trades on bis supposedly
bigb persanal character, anti coins bis reputamon iet
se maay dollars a night, shaulti be set forth in bis
genuine colcurs. WVe presume Mr. liraden bas donc
tbis. If se, ail vo cari say la that the record cf the
redoubiable"I Colonel" is as unsavoury a cric as voe
remember te bave heard or read cf, cubher ln the New
Werld or the Olti. At the saine urne, as fat as Cana-
tuans at least are cericorneti, vos may add it dues rici
malter much, fot Ingersoll is praetically unknown
among us exeept ta a comparative bantiul. If any
oe, bovever, la cuticua ta kriow vhat ibis man's his-
tory bas been, bie can salisfy himsclf by investing ton
cents la ibis pamphlet. We shoulti ho sonry to )udge
any man moto harshiy than the actual facts cf the
case ten der im perat ive. Onlywvocannai heip addig,
that il Mr. llraden'a record is ai ail an accurale one-
and vo have ne reason for calling ht la question-crne
la almosu tçmpied ta apply to Colonel Il Bob" vhat
tbe great bistorian, Freeman, lateiy sait about
William Rufus-viz., tbat Ilevery morning hoe got up a
verse mari than ho iay dovu, andi every cvcning lay
dovn a verso man than hoe gel up."1

"IPRESENT-DA Y TRACTS!"

W E are glad tu sec the ReligiousTract Sciety,

cf Christianity anti goot maraIs, issuing ibis series af
able,aoeatly-got-up Tracts. Indeeti they can scarcely
be callot "lTracta"I in the ordinary sense af that term.
They are short, fresh, vigoraus andi pointoti troatises
on the difféent subjecis vbich <bey discuss, andi are
voel calculatet te mcci a vani toIt by many ini the
present The vriiers are viel knovn for <boit abiliîy.jutignent anti piety, anti the papeta aitcady issueti arc
quile vorthy of thora. Principal Cairns bas tva-anc
an "lMiracles,» anti anoîber con IlChrist the Central
Evidence of Christiaaiîy." Prebendary Rov bas anc
on the IlHistorical Evidenco off the Resurreclion ai
Jesus Christ from the Dead," and another an "lThe
Existence and Charactoter Cat G;" vbîle Proflesser
I3laikie tuscusses IlChristianity and the Lîfe thai nov
la.» Ail the papota are, as migbt ho concluded item
the faci ai thcir having been vtitten by such mon,
pointoti, vigarous sud timely.

Thero is a gooti deal cf protty toalish talk: indulgeti
la aI present by some vho vish te hoe regardeti as
Ilbrea, IlIljuticiaus" suad Il larnoti," ini refience le
the comparative vorihlessness cf mi1racles as su cvi-
donce ta the trutb anti paoe of Chtistianity. Prin-
cipal Cairas puis the mator inais truc ligbt, sud la
very fev verts.

Same wbo vauldti ke tu bave their Christisuity
caIled in question speak laltily cf the vitnesses in sup-
port cf Christ's resurrection neyer baving been pro-
pexly cross-examined. Prebendary Rav puis dt
question very propcrly sud very reasoriably vhen hoe
says, IlAbove all, lot thorn net catp ait miner deutils
about zairacles ; but lot theni jein issue on the îr-uth
or falsehood of that greal miraclo the Resurrection cf
Jesus Christ, on Uic trudi et vhich the writers cf
the New Testament have staed the existence of

Chrlsiianity; for if lis hi-storical tcurîdation ean ho
prove tu le bas4rless, the Chtisiluin Churdi minai be-
cmie at crumbling ruin. Blut if Jesus Christ bas risen
from the tiead, Christianity mut be a Divlie revela-
tion, notvuthsîanding ail the aijeciions vhicn bavo
been utged against il by uribelieverq, or ariy amount cf
allegeti discrepancies vith which <bey charge <he
narratives of tho Gnspels."

WVe hope theso 'l Tracts" vill be videly eirculaîed, as
<bey deservo te be, anti viii ho Rreâiiy biessoi In
guiîdirg <ho perplexeti anti strcngtboning anti confltm-
irig the faith cf mariy believera.

CONCEA'AINjG BAP'TISA.

I !E commerice in ibis issue a(iIr, PRE.snyTrRIAN
uV the republication cf a se es off letera cri the

abovo aubjoci by Rev. WV. A. McKay, B A., cf
Woodsiock. *Hisrecent vork, "Imimersion a Romisb
Invention," bati a wide circuilation net aniy in Can-
ada but iri the Unirtd States ; andi vhile ht received
thoeniait friendly notice front <ho press gene-
raly, i t c reateti q u ie a, 'r eam org 1Immersionsts. 1It
bas been ctîticîzeti ini Bàipîm and Camrphellite puipis,
anid roviowod in ibeir papeta anti periaticais vîthout
mercy. The abiesi andi mail schoiarly review, boy-
evor, il frcm the pen cf Dr. Isaac E rrti, cf Cincinnati,
0 ,an cloquent preacher as voeil as a cear and for-
cible wrîter, vho la tho editor of the IlChristian Stand.
ard," the recognized organ af the Churcb cf the Dis-
ciples, a largo anti iniluenîlal denominatlan ila the
neigliboutring Union. The articles, <volve in numbet,
appearot in <ho calumns cf tho"I Christian Standard;"
anti the ediior, vith a coutlesy wovthy of imitation, ia-
viîed M r. Mc Kay tu reply, throvirig oen the calumna
cf his paàper te hlm for <ho purpose Mr. McKay
bas taken advanîage of D)r. 17eet's aller, an-i will thua
have an oppcrîuniîy, rare as itl a important, te place
Weore the readers af the "lChristian Standard"I vbat

Pedobaptisîs believe te ho tbe correct viev of the
sacrament cf I3aptism.

WVe ciTer ne apology faz reprotiucing these letiors in
our coluns. Thoy vill bo reati, voe are sure, vitb
intriîrsî andi prnfit.

AcK*,.,.,:'imxt,,.s.-D)r. Reîid teccivei ori the
Sth July a 1011cr post-marked Strathroy, frora an ane-
nymous contributor, with one dollar for Dr. Mc Kay's
mission iri Formosa, anti a simular aricunt fcr French
E vangelization. The former amourit vas acknov.
letigeti in AugustIl Record," page 223; antd the latter
vas forvarded te Rev. R. H. WVardori, Monîreal, and
duly acknowledged an Sepiomber IlRecord," page z52.
h is desirable that thaso sending contributions te, le

enteroti anonymousîy shaulti soadti ieir mnies, that
t'bey may ho cammuaicatet vitb if aecessary.

PRESIIYTERY OF HAMîîLTX.-This Presbytery met
on the i9th instant Mr. Pullar t'ndered bis reý-
signation cf Lynedoch andi Silverbill. *1 ne cozigrega.
tien was la ho citet for its intoresta la duo course
CaP's front Beverley ta Mr. Carruthots, prabatianor,
a-I (ram Port Dover te Rov. R. Thynne, vote sus-
tainoti anti accopîtid; anti the ordiniation at Beverley
vas appointet for Tuessfay, Octaber 3rd, ai eleven
a'clack, anti the induction ai Port Dovor for Thtirsday,
October 5th, at two o'clock. Aise a caul frora Jarvis
anti Walpao ta Rov. Alex. Grant, cf Oneida, vas sus-
tainod, anti Mr. Grant's congregalions were ta ho
citet for tbeir inleresis. A proabyterial certificate
vas granteti to Rev. E. Vincent, vho oxpects ta ho»
scîtieti at Shoîbyvilie, Mo., la the Ptosbytcry cf Pal-
myra. A repart cf the statisîles of the Presbytery
vas submitied by Mr. Raichîff, and vas otderot tu lie
printed for circulation. It vas rosolveti te, apply for
Home Mission grants as foilowsa Duniille, $150 ;
Vittoria, $i150; Part Colborne, $200a; Fart Erie, $3
per Sabbathb; Louth, $3 pot Sabbah. An applica-
tian frain Blackheath, East Serieca .'umd Caisut for a
grart vas tieferroti, and a commitîc vas appainied tu
censider the malter. The folloving moition vas loft
avot fat consideration ai next otdinary meeting :
IlThat the Jaauaxy meeting cf Presbytery be helt in
Diandas, and that three conférences bo heiti on the
S rate of Religiori, Temperance, sud Sabbaîh Sehools."1
-J0i*'4 LAiNG, Clepk.

AMERICAN blackc valant brings four shillings pet
foiot in Englanti, anti Canatuac black vainut brings
five shillings pcv (oct. I il claimeti that tho voat cf
ibis trce, vhen greva in a colti cilmate, ia off botter
quâlty.
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DHOIE4ITBHRATURRO

TOPÂ NO Z
BY MRS. L. NI LIVINGSTON.

It was a fresh, bright morning in early spring. "The
very mnrning to work out of doots," Mrs. Butler declared ;
so, donning a sun-bonnet, which she kept on purpose for
gardening, and taking her trowel, she proceeded on a tour
of inspection over the pretty lawn that surrounded ber plea.
sant home.

She inquired into the needs of the crocuses and daffodils,
toid the hyacinths they were late in blooming, noted with
pleasure the purpiing buds of the lilac.s, then turned ber
steps ta the corner which needed ber most-a bed of hules
of the valley, that were becorning far too nurnerous for thriv-
ing growth.

Mrs. Butler's next.door neighbour, Mrs. Lane, wanted a
bcd of Mies, too. If these were ta be tbinned ont, why
sbould she not have some af them ? She had a spot of un-
occnpied ground, between the house and a high fence, damp
and cool, just the place swhere those lily leaves wonld grow
broad and green. So she bovered about ber window, peep.
ing through the half.ciosed blinds, until ber neighbour bad
corne over ta the liles, wbich were not far from the fence
that separated the two lawns ; then she threw a light shawl
over ber head and happened out. She ran down ta the gate
and took a look up street and down ; then slowly coming
back, stopped a moment over this and that shrub, ta sec if
tbey were putting forth signs of ife. At almost any other
time she would have run out unceremoniously and asked for
sarne. But there were reasons why Mrs. Line felt a slight
heitancy in approacbing ber neighbour this morning. On
account of some occurrences of the last few days, she berseif
had been nursing a little resentment ; but she had came ta
the conclusion ta, put aside ail ill-feelings and return ta
friendly relations. Mrs. Butler was too good a neighbour ta
break with lightly. She was hall tempted, though, ta go
straight back into the bouse withont speaking, particuharly
as Mrs. Butler did not once look ber way. But, then, she
wanted ta break the icy little crust that was gradually forrn-
ing between t hem, and this was a good apportunity ; besides,
she wanted some bulbs. Sa she came up ta the fence where
the lady stooped aver ber work, saying, "Good marning,
Mrs. Butler," with a slight canstraint in the tanes, it is true.
But the trawel went industriously an, and the bead was flot
lifted. She evidently did flot wish ta bear ; but Mrs. Lane
tricd again :

'lGood morning ! 1 say ; wbat are you busied about so
early ? "

Then Mrs. Butler looked up, but tbe glance that flasbed
from ber black eyes ta the other lady was flot sucb as she
was wont ta bestow upon ber neighbour. Neither were the
tones-that seemtd ta issue from the cavernous depths of a
never-ending sun-bonnet-the chtery ones that belonged ta
Mrs. Butler, as she said,

" Whatever cisc 'rn doing, I'm not slandering my neigh-
bours."

" Inneed 1 And wha is engaged in that businesu, pray ?"
and Mrs. Lane brought the sbawl over ber cheeks, so that
ber neighbaur sbould flot sec the red that she feit was rush.
ing into thern.

Mrs. Butler stood up now, and tbc lady on the otber side
of the fence fairly quailed heneath the withering gaze, as,
looking ber full in thc fice, Mrs. Butler said:

" It is best ta speak out plainly, Mrs. Lane. I do flot
wish ta hold any conversation wvith yau. It only shows
wbat a perfect hypocrite you must be ta came around with
your smootb ' Good-marnings' after wbat you told Mrs.
Ketcbum about me."

" Oh, now I You're making a mountain out of a mole
biil," said Mrs. Lane, confusedly. " You'd better find out
wbat .I actually said ta Mrs. Ketchum before you flare up so.
A little explanation an bath sides will straigbten tbis tbng
ail out, I dare say."

"No explanations," said Mrs. Butler, " that yon can
possibly make will satisiy me. Indeed I will flot listen ta
any, and certainly I do flot feel called upon ta make any ta
you. Sa let it be distinctly understood, once for ail, that I
wish ta have nothing whatever ta do witb you from tbis
tirne forth." Saying wbich she picked up ber trowel and
rnarcbed off ta the other side of the lawn, while Mrs. Lane
beat a hasty retreat into ber own bouse.

The first thing she did was ta indulge in a good cry ; tbe
next, ta make a firmn resolve neyer ta have anything more ta
do with Mrs. Ketchum, for telling what she had positivelyjromised neyer ta, breathe ta a living souL. 0f course, sbe

ad broken ber promise, cisc bow would it bave gotten ta
the cars ai Mrs. Butler ?

A ben is a seemingly inoffensive creature, but is capable
of accomp lishing a vast amount ai mischief-far mare tban
is generally supposed. If ail the unhappy tempers and long.
standing fends that she bas pravoked were searched inta,
and results placed among aur statistic and general averages
-the number of quarrels ta one ben-we sbould doubtless
be overwbelmed. For it was nothing more nor less than a
little gray ben that was the occasion af tbe sbarp words tbat

and Banty-tbat very minute two or three of tbem would be
scratcbing for dear lire in Mrs. Butler's smootb, neat beds,
just sown witb early lettuce and enions.

It is a wonder that a woman with as mucb tinder in hercomposition as Mrs. Butler bore it as well as sbe did.Egpecially was Topknot, a saucy little gray arnd white hen,witls a jaunty tuft on top ai ber bead, pecnliarîy trying.
Many a time bad Mrs. Butler worked bard in ber garden ailthe forenoon, and looked from ber window an bouc aiter tabehold Topknot cornlartably estabiisbed in a well.fitting
round hale ai ber own digging, in the very centre af a cir.cular bed, cacelully prepared and sawn witb seeds af somerare and bigbly valued flowecs. Again and again was shestoned and driven home in disgcace, and, on complaint beingentered against ber, was shut np and securehy fastened in,as was supposed. But wbether she had tbe power ai slip.ping through cracks, or flot, she would, somebow, unac-
cauntabhy effect ber escape ; and the next tbing known aiber, she would sit camplacently in the very choicest part afMrs. Butler's garden, a persistent, tcinmpbant Topknot,
utterly regardlesa of tbe poor littie two-leaved plants thatwece upcooted and crusbed beneath ber. It was on anc ofthese occasions that Mrs. Butler caught ber, and in sheerdespair and vexation, tossed ber avec the fence, accompany.
ing tbe act with a bearty and audibly expressed wish that
"that hen was dead."

Mcs. Lane, happening ta stand at ber chamber window,saw the basty manner in whicb ber favonrite ben came home,as weil as the exasperated expression on ber neigbbour's
face, and likewise had an exaggerated report ai wbat tbecruel woman said, when she " heaved the poor creatuce avecthe fence," irorn Bridget, wbo was ont in tbe woodsbed at
the time.

This episode, among other little things, cansed a sligbtcolIdness ta spring up between the ladies, s0 that for a fewdays the well.trodden path between the houses was flot samuch used as beretofare. In the meantirre Topknot dis-appeared. She was flot ta be found in the barn hait, norunder the bushes, nor in any ai the secret places about tbepremises ai any of the nelghbours ; for even in the barn aithe Butlece, nor cosily settled under the how.spreading
branches ai their evergceens. Plainly, Topknot was dead,or she wouid certainly bave corne home at meal-times. Shewas a greas loss, as she came ai a high famihy and was thebandsomest af the bcood. Mrs. Butler had been interviewed
concerning ber, and had answered sharply that she shouldnot mourn greatly if tbe traublesorne creature was neyer
found.

It sa happened, a few days afterward, that Mrs. Laneneeded a cake pan ai a certain size and shape whicb she didnat possess, but she knew Mrs. Butler did ; sa she determined
ta ignare the little nnpleasantness that existed, and mun inthe back way and borrow it. As she came along backthrough Mrs. Butler's woodshed, she noticed a basket aifeathers. She paused a moment, Iooking intenthy at them,then murmured ta berseli, "Topknot's9 feathers, I do be.
lieve." Ah, indeed 1 What and if Topknot had met berdestiny in Mrs. Butler's dinner.pot 1 And then a suspicion
that bad at times floated vaguely tbrough ber mind, tookshape and began ta ive. At dinner she bahf seXiously men-
tioned the idea to ber busband, and be answered,

1'Pooh 1 As if Mrs. Butler w'ss fot able ta buy ail the
chickens she needs, and mare too."

1"But those feathers 1 I would know those pretty grayand white feathers anywbere.
1'Now, my dear, you don't suppose Topknat was theonly ben in tbe wocld wbo owns a gray dresa, do you?Farmers bring in bens and cbickens every day with aIl sortsai feathers. Don't, for pity's sake, lisp such a ioolish tbingta anybody else. It wiil be sure ta get ta ber, and I wouîdflot let forty hens corne betwecn my iriendsbip with such awaman-a little higb.strung perbaps, bnt a goad woman,ater aIl. Then you must own that she bas borne a greatdeai irom Topknot. It would flot be sucb a dreadfni tbingif she bad boiled ber up. It would be the anly way ai mak.ing sure that she would nat be turning up again continuaily."
That aiternoon Mrs. Lane took ber work and went ta sitan bour witb Mrs. Ketcbum. In the course ai their neigh-bourhy canferences M. Ketchurn asked,
" Did it ever occur ta you, Mc.. Lane, that Mrs. Butlerwas deceitinl ? "
" Wby, fia, I neyer thought she was. What makes yon

ask? "
" Oh, things I heard ber saying about same ai ber neigh-bours that she is vcry tbick witb," said Mrs. Ketcburn,

Iooking mysteriaus.
"'What did she say ?" Mcs. Lane asked, grawing at oncesuspiciaus and interested.
',Well, I beard she said that she neyer had been maretormented in ber ile by anything than she had by y aur hens,and that Mc. Butler taikdo rsctngyu ubn odam ages. "kdairactngyr sbdfo
" Stuff and nonsense 1 " Mc.. Lane ejacuiated, ber angerkindîing. 'lEverybody knows we keep aur bens shut Up.It is truc poor Topknot strayed aver there occasionalhy,but she is gone naw, and ifIi didn't see ber icathers in Mrs.Buther's waodsbed, I'rn much mistaken. At any rate, Iknaw they bad pot pie for dinner about that tirne."No soaner had these words escaped hec 1,«up. hn hewa

cbickens; for " Mrs. Lane was as suce ai it as she was that
she was aive, and, if 'twas ber hast breatb, sbe'd syit, be-
cause she Faw the feathers with her awn eyes in Mcs. Buithec's
w',od.sbed." Then Mca. Morgan, hec mistrestt, and a par*
ticular friend ai Mca. Butlec's, forRat tbat terse uttCcSfce'
" Whece thece is noa tahe-bearer the strifeceaseth." She put
an hec bonnet, straigbtway, and carried this absurd starY ta
Mrs. Butler. 1'She was fat fond af ce peatirýg goip in
general, but she tbougbt it ber duy, as a friend, ta tell this,
50 tbat it migbt be contcadicted at once." Strange hoW
many gaod women Satan finds ta help him carry out bis
plans I

And Mcs. Butler, tbough she bad the reputatian ai beiflg
an excellent waman, consistent and ioremast in every goad
Word and wark, was nat proaf against this mast trying test.
Hec spirit took fire ; she allowed ber anger ta wax hot, and
she said many foolish and unkind tbings about Mrs. Lane1C
whicb she wouhd fat at ahi bave believed anc montb agop
and did flot behieve naw, foc that matter. Mrs. Butler'a
weak point was ber pride. Neyer bad a word, ta ber
knowledge, been bceathed against ber fair famne. And Slow
ta be accused of sncb salal meannes-it was unbearabhe ;
it was beyond anything. Hec sace beact verifled the truth
ai the praverb-" Tbe word. ai a tale.bearer are as wounds-.

The spring.timc unfohded heaves and blossoms, but the
balmy airs and brigbt sunsbine did flot wacmi the hearts 'ai
the two women taward eacb other. Day after day paFsed,
and yet. since that fatal day wben tbey met at the fonce,
tbey had given noasigri that each was awarc ai the others
existence.

It was inconvenient and iorlarn in mare ways than one-
this breeze wbicb the ittle hen had raised. It was trytflg ta
give up the neighhaurhy kindnesses that they hîd becS' Waft
ta exclbange. They bad barawed patterns and zmîgiins
and cake-pans and yeast, ai anc anather. Ail the seldoul'
used utensils in anc bouse were common praperty if botb.
Mcs. Butler's lap.board and scahes and colander, and Ml.
Lane's carpet.stcetcher and step.iadder, aiten chngcd
phaces ; and many a plate of coakies, or pan ai biscuit8, bad
travehled from a nc hanse ta another, wben either bBPPcfled
ta bave unusual good luck in baking. Thece woeeno nmae
runnings ta and ira between the bouses, or cbeery callhng'
frorn eacb otber's Windows. The back gate was nailed UP,
and the east windows in anc bouse and the we«t windoWS i
the ather had their binds carefulhy closed. Tbey had boee
want ta shace their jays and troubles. Tbey bad made caih5a
and afternoon visita in company. But naw, anc eee
thcough the blinds ta make sure tbat the other wis WeII on
hec way ta sewing society befote ube would start ; and, bY
degrees, their circle ai frierids began ta understand the fâat
that Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Lane did flot fispeak."

Poor Mrs. Lane was cansumed with vain regrets that she
had, in ber rnamentacy vexation, ahhowed thit BippecY
tangue ai bers ta make hec so much trouble. Samctigus'
she was beartily asbarned ai the wbale tbing, aid wouid
gladly have tohd Mrs. Butler sa, oniy that she eivdwet
ever excuses or apohogies she might make, the proud-5Pi'tewornan ol ee eev hr.A other times she taldhersehf that she did weil ta be angcy ; that af couarse Mdro.
Butler had madc away with ber hen ; it was nat likelY "bc
had intended It-probabiy sarne ai the iarniiy bad .toned
p oot Topknot and larned ber s0 she had ta be kiiCd, O
Mtr. Butler bad tbaught they might as wcU bhave a dinlper

ont ai ber, and nabody would be the wiser foc it. it wago
after ail, flot the lous ai the ben she cared so rnuc for, oh
argued with hersehi, as that Mrs. Butler should proye ber'
self 50 unwortby; and then ta crawn it ail by gettIi algry
at he, when probaby, ater ai, she had ny hinteC at the
ceai trutb ta what she said ta Mcm. Ketcburn ; and suc ta go
an just as usuai and put a boid face on the matter-it vwDJ
taa aggcavating!1

It is mnch mare camrirtable ta blame other people ibmu
yusef. Sa Mrs. Lane silencecj ahi inward cndemntiOll
ai hec mischief.making tangue, and began ta pridje hersehi
on being a lang.suffering wamnan, in that she had not OUh
the affair belote the cbnrch, instead ai preservillg a fluign
fumons sihence. Wbat a stir she couid make, ta be auo 1~

It was% strange haw much bad feeling anc smalh bcoule
occasion. Mc.. Ketcbum was arnszed ta sec Mci. LaneMi
p ast ber On the street without &0 much as anod. Mloer looked askauce accoss the cburcb at Mr&. Lafe, u
wondeced how she cauld look the minister in the lace whCS'
he taok foc bis text, 4S peak fat evil anc a i ,1 otbef
bcethren," and thnpanted I vivid words the s io the
shanderer. Then Mrs. Ln, in ber tntn, wnee aMrs. Butler couid have the face ta take sncb a pronX1ilen
part in cburch affaira$ wben she had sncb a sin onhber c)o*~
science.

(Ta 6e conisud)

A CAMP OIF CHINESA LABOURERS.
Mc. E. V. Smalley's third piper on " The Ne« North.

West," ini the October s"Century," describes'vivîdly the tiCh
region hYing between the Rackies anid Cascade RgngestAi
gives the faliawing picture oi a railway constructio arucmP

Camnping and travelling in the focest wau a delightlui cet'
perience, spite ai ain and fatigue ; but fia an, ofair anc lrM a. sarc -an- mo nin-ta be et n-te-rvers btik go
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ctavas towa sWaraaed with men. Soate wcre having their
iseads saved, others wete comblng and windirag tisear piig-
rails; otbers, strippaca to tiair waisi, were erajnyaag a sponge
bath. CUne man was on bis kiacca golnag tbruugi soame te-
liginail c-rerunny over s. claseken, befoae.diusctsrag it for tise
Fut. Tisere were Chinese stores, Chincse restaurants, and
Chinese gamliig lents. For fiteen miles -ie wooda were
iaîeraily full of Mongolisas. No t a featute o! tisear Asaatic
life do they abandon, sae that, (rom tise necessaty ai wor k-
ing in moud andl dost, they wear American boots. Tiscir
basket bats, bloc blouses, and loose amousera are suppieal by
Chinese maercisanis, and a large portion ni their féoda-tiseir
rice and dricl fiais, andl ail their swcetmeats and dainties--
cornes acmas tise Pacifie. Tise toast was lirsea aitis China.
rman drivaag fat isogs to tise camps to lie siauglttred for tise
Suraday dariner, or carryiag buaes aad boxes, and boards
for tent.flooriag, suspendeal to bamboo potes, balaaceal on
tise asoulders ia tise exact style o! tise picaures on tise tes.
cheat.

Tise Cisinese labourera on tise railroad tmra ont dollar
and hixteen tenta a day, and are isired by ganagsof forty front
agents of thse Six Companses in San Francisco. lise ussial
estinrate of tise effectiveneas o! tiacir labour is tisat tisace
Chinamen ame equai to two wite mca; but the superinten.
dent of constsuc*ýiun on tise railroad asserta that he preftrs
thse Cbuses, mans for mn, to suds wite labour as cars bc
hast on aise l'acific coast.

Tise raitrozal operations have causeal ta grow op at Cabinet
Lardiag, a grotesque and isideous town of tenta anad shanties
clrogiag to tise bisi-sade, aaaoag tise piacs-a town subsast-
aasg on tise waats anod weakrsesses of thse workaag mca, and
flauating an tiseir faces faciliries for ail thse coarser formas o!
vice. Acros tht river from isis pandemnnium nf ironticr
dirt, drsankenaesa, and debaucbery, is assotiser traaaaent rail-
rossI towo, aisere tise enganeers andl oversecrs lave. witis
tiseir aires andl cbiidrea, an decan tenta, prettaly emnbowercd
witis etertre ss

NVOOSING SIIARAS.

Tise Island of Aitutaki, one ni tise liervey Croup, in tise
Pacahic, as surroundeal by asiets. underneitis which are suli-
marine caverais, thse homes of sisarlas. Tise nataves classa!y
tiser as lagoon aharlas, aisicis are comprtaîivcly ramte, and
ferocinas shaiks. wisich spare mntiig thty tan seize. Tise
tagoon sisazk, about aix feet long, is esteemed a delicacy.
and tise natives supply tiseir fsti with thse tootissome dish
by a remarkabie style o! flslsing.

Arriveal oser tise entrate to tisa 3hark cave, tise fisiser-
moa leaves hs canot to tise care of bis companions. and,
dives In aise bottona, carrying with bina a slip knt o! strng
tord.

lieexpecta to hast two or tbree sbarks a home, welt salis-
fies and drowsy &fier feeding ia tise lagnon, with tiseir taits
mnwaid tise entrate. Scecting tise largest, tise diver
aslmoatly adjusta a noose over tise tait. takiag tare that it
hancs loosely. Ifbe bas another noose,be seccare3 a second
sisark.

Tihe saui catcher noie, witb one bound tromn tise wisite,
sandy bottons, rises to tise surface, in order to assist bis
fiends in hauliag up tise fris. Tihe astonisheal sleepets.
beneatis suddealy find ahensseiss asceradiag lait firat to tise

rtface. Once insiste tise canot, a amart bIna front an axe
beiten tise eyes or on tise bail ends its career.

Bat accidents sonseaimes bappen ro tise ba-avest. Ont o!
tbe ost auccessful sisarla-cattisers at Aitutaca was Reubiena,
abose s.ncestors liast cicehled ai tiai peratous sport. Long
practice hail marie him almoat ampisibins.

Ont Saturday morning bc statteri out witis two companions
in a canot &crois tise piacid i goon to ont o! tise mort dis-
tant isiema Grasping ins his lefa banal a noose provideri for
tise occasion, lac dose down to tis- entrante of a large suli-
marie cave.

On caîering it, Reuisena fnund several sharks iaziiy reat-
irg tliisnaseves. In a ttice a slip-kcot wus skilfuily passeal
oser tise lail o! tise nearesi saari witisout exciuiag ira ire.
Thse sisark, at tis catical joacture, moved an tisat there waa
ano ioons enougis for Reubena to Cet oua.

lie noie geaîly arrokeal tise aide o! tise sbark, and succeederi
an anducang at t0 move away, sa as Io permit bis txit. Tis
aperatlon is sad I0 be verY agreeshle to tise his; but if
tbrougis nervousnes tise sauk bc stroked tise wroag way, its
anger as rure t0 bc exciteal, andl tise diver's i!e woulal bc tise
certan bolicit.

Rerabea aas malzaag bis escape, wisen, in bis diamay,
a.'.otiser large sbark came back front feediag in tise lagoon.
mil blotked, up tise entrance watis bis urawseldy lasdy. To
ge: out ni as imrpossible. for esen Reubena dare-1 not
strenke tise beau! o! tise nonster.

Thse capti-re fisisermzn wsittd, isoping thse sharls wouild grn
!aurtr in, sn as t0 ]cave tise open ang frie. Unisappiy thse
huge fis did mot move. Reubtaa'a agony became inteset;
seconda accid. ta bc boutm Vas ise doonser to perlish an
a shark cave ?

At lait tise slaark passeci quietiy int tht interior, andl
lIeubea s b&rcly able ta get out o! tise cave anti rsc 10
thse aorfsce. Ilis associates an tise canot, ubo bissl become
acous for is safety, sea:ed h=m by tise haie andl palied
ieno an, isînod loiong troin bts cars, cycs. andl nosirils.-
YWth'i compasnss.

iJWE GENTL.EMANLINESS.

Truc gentlcmaniinms includes botis manlintas and gentie.
Dmas Tise real gentleman combines tise teadernesa of tise
iwomaniy nature wila thse streragts and noistee o! bigia

-rabrod. Tise 'ad abo aspires lobe &gentlemsan mast not
tic casient 's-jis lifting bais cap tn a lady, anal sbowing ber
dcierer.e in isis words and actions. Tia is &iH wli, as fat
ait gots; but il dota not go fu enongis. Real gs.liaatry

dorcs toi lioeit its show o! respect to tisos aio are o! tise
geniet se% : il is as deferential ta sgt, sand as keenly alunec
to tise nedi af tise weakcr of citiser se3, as il Is uniforsniy
=netc= siad 1*oUlowarda evey Wonsan. But at il a

~7ccamou iel o M a Young ma q"m tg rin kroms

bis seat ina a croadeal car anal proffer tise plate bo a -ei].
dreaseal andl attractive lady, %%hlen hecisad no thougist of aiffcr-
ing that scat ta an IlRea gentleman iso hiast taren stanading
bseltre bis for a considerabie blse, Ilis action proves bis
attention to ladies, but ir dots ana show his gent fenian finess.
Parents wisn would hrave their sons gentiemaaiy musa t aci

thens tisat il is (fuite as important ta gise deference an age as
Io 5s. Tise commanal, 1'Thonu shaht aise uis isefor- thse
hoavy hcaaî, and bonour thse fate nfaise nid man,' as spokca
by Goal Itansseli belore tise commanal hast gant forais to bc
very quack In givt your seat to a pmctty girl ira tise horse-
cars. -Susday-ScAoo! ime.

rilE ilKy lVA .

Everaing bas corne, anal across tise skies,
0Out tistougli tht daakness thar eluiveticrg dits,

leautaful, broad, anal waite,
Fasisioneal o! many a iver ray
Stoien out of aise rai nI day,
Groies tise pale bridge o! tise MIiiky lVay,

Huit by tise arcisateat Nagisl.

Dam waîh sisarows anri hrrght with stars
Iiung irise golal ligiss on invisible bars,

Stirreal by lise -As rnd's mie brecata,
Rrsirag on cloudahaîen pillars o! gray,
Perfect it stands. btie a tangible way
Bindang To.nsorrow waîh %'cstcrday.

lRtaching front L.ife to l>rath.

t>ark show 'ihe iseaveras on cishser aide,
Soit finies tht blue ain a wavtiess liste

Under tise silver aucis.
Neyer a !oolstrp is iseard below,
licboig earaisward, as, messurtal and slow,
Oser tise bridge tht surit houra go,

llound on tiseir trackiess aach.

la at a pathway ieadi-ig tobeaves
Oser carth's sara-clouds, mens. andl rivera

Witb at.s supernai laglat,
Crosseal by tise souis of tisose wiso hrave 'Iowa
Sîiily away froin Our armas, anad ahane
Up ro aise beautaful great white abrone

I>as.% an tise hush ut nigst ?

la it tise road tisai our wiist dreanus walis,
Far beyn.d reacis of our waising rait-,

02t 10 tise vague anal grand;
Fat beyond Fancy's broadest range,
Oua an tise worid o! marvel and chsange,
Out 10 tise mystit, unreal andst trarage,

Oua t0 tise Woasterland ?

la it tise way tisat tise angels laise
WVisn tisey came clown b7 nirt to waist

Over tise siuasberirag cartis?
Is it tise ay tise faint stars go bzck
Whbea tise ynung Day drives tbem nil [rom is tracis
mIn tise distant, mysterinus blacks

Wisere thiser brigsa souls hast lirais?

Wisat may itbie? Wisomay certainly say?
Over tht shadowy Milky WNay

No bumnsr foot bath trod.
Agez bave passed, bu:, unsuliieri anal whsite,
Stali it stands, tise a fair rairabow oi nigbr,
lield as a promise above nur stark sagisî,

Guistirg our tisougs t 1 God.
-Li,-ipvrqotI' Afg.ne.

1101V TUIE ALLIGATOR FEEDS.

An aliigaaor's throat is an animateri sea-er. Everythrng
tisai lodges in bis moutis gots clown. lie is a Jazy dot-,,
anst inistad o! huntang for aomethinpg ta cal, c e lts bas
victab. huat for im ; tisai is. isc lies wath bas greai moutis
opta. npparcritly dead, bite tise'possuna. Soon a bug crawla
mbt ut, tisera a fly. tisera seseral gnasa, atnd a colony of mos-

quitots. isealigator don't c~use bas sais yet ; ie ra
watrgfor a whoie danse o! thinga. Ile dots bus

catie& isy wisoiesale. A lîtiater a lacard wtt cool hum.
self tandier tise sisade o! tise upper jaw. Tisen a few ftoga
w-ll bnp up 10 catch tise lnosqu:tocs. and Criais ligist on
tise frog. Fiaally, a a-boit village o! ansecta andl reptiles
actuit donir for an afrernoon picait. Tlien ail] ai once isere
is an earthqu lce. rbiig jaw faits, tht alligator slyly
bliaka ont syt gupason tht entire, acngeie, anal opeas
bis grena front door igaan for mort visîtors.

Tura, 3,500, %lave,; in lise Mal2y Perainssala are to bc
emancipatd next ycar-

Tri Mmunt o! Olives bas bca dcsecmalced lry tise operarng
ni a beer-gardea upon it.

1MaItI Riras, tise Vacroy of lItd a, bas appoanted a
na'ave gentleman, ol acianoa-idgcd quaatucations for tise
position, Chat! justice o! liengal,

DuRitîNi tis pasi century the population nf the Uraitedi
Stases icreaseal eleven-fnld andl ils churcises thirt-se-ven.
folst A isurdrtd )-cars ago there a-as ont cisurci t0 tver
1,700 inhabitants ; na tiscre is ont for ecry 529.

Titis s by tais a-ar tn Egypt is eatamateri by a prma-
ment financier an be _7,oo,0oo ($350.000,000). Tise tol-
ton trop, uiit bas beers neaaly raraner, seohld haie isear
a-arts about $zoooooooo. But Iitle of aise sugar trop can
be saveri.

Tats Rrcab Frencs railway compaxises have foc anme *lime
emnployerd a-men as ticket andl audit cleri-s as alan tise
Credat 1-or.cier and seseral banki and puica companies in
Fraace. Tise corporation a! tise cily o! Paru mean misa ta
ensploy ivoirien in ibeir offices, and 300situaio..s ane offered
in tu. =à1 Arrcaadluemai,

,RITIflH AND ORRION ~E

A l<r. ssi,%N edition 0" ý'j aargcvn'j Sc rmons" as ina prepa.
ration for priting.

A iaspap~er bas bei n suî,îýesicl fui having jîublished
an article against Christians.

Ajn«,ihî.i retasrn of aire cen-tu3 of lirance shows that the
îaopaun ut tise cunatry is $37,672.04b.

IIEI lirewing lias, a Japancse pape!i says. become an ima-
portant lîrarcli of indus-.y in tisat country.

'l im United l»rc.bytcrtan Chuich of Scotland i3 cngaged
an r-aibîng tjf8.ooo fcr tIre repair of the church buildings ta
J amlarca.

0) F iclAi records show that aire saloons of Chicago cost
the taaxaayers last >ear $900.000 more tlsan was receîved
front lactrises.

Tarv Egytian \linistry have formed a plan to indemnify
their iiiîaistanas of .'tlcxaiidria fur lusses suatair d by incen-
danristit or pillage.

lla,.v I)ii. MAR. ( à)a~ l'.nietlt lirce Church, Glasgow,
has declined the rail tu~ '-i. Siary's f- ree Claurch, Edinisurgh,
vacant by thse ienth ot Rev. Dir. Marin.

CANON FAikAR as folloiitg uli his great success with
his -L.îfe ai Chinst and St Vautl watts ' Tise Early
l)ays of Clirisiranary," saluca as litriseil %haxtly.

Ai athe lloriicultural (,ardlenç, 1.-ed!,. Eigland, recently,
30.000 Persa)ns atUended a demontrat iota which was iseld in
ctlebration, ut the jubilce of thse Tcanperance movement.

a,NI sa iîu lias 3gaîn retired froin tise stage,
ber fast traitcal venture an Londcsn having been a faaiisre.
Il is saii se wai again rvote iserseif Io drainatic readiags.

TirE harvests o! ahe world are ina an excellent condition.
No serions deliciency is reporied fromn any quarter, and
ilicre is a Ceneral abundance throaglanut Europe and
Arnerica.

Tata, bouse wiserc Jonathans Edwardis 'srote - Freedos of
tise NWalI" and -. Orrginal ou, ne hundred and tharty years
ago. as sut ian existence at Stockbiidge, Mlass.

l'itvi L-ssoit J. .I aAKaa,,acting on tht recommendation
o! lias; medîcal ansvicrs, ha-, res:gned the chair o! Greek in
tise University of Edraburga, wich isc ias held since 1852.

Thse contribautions mo the Sustentation Fond o! thte Frec
Church for thirce months cridarsg antis Augusa, art £33. 871,
an ancrease o(/rz,3oz on tise zurresp)ondang period of fast
year.

Ta ii: ]ate Ilisiop Strere, wh.îdieai at Zanraisar of apoplexy,
edited an eritinîn of 11adiop itutlcr's works, and translated
portions o! aise Iiale intu thse larigaage of thse people among
%hiom ie labourcd.

Taii aide o! ,uteis ernigration ias turned [roma tise United
States atnd is sesras n triatr South Airaca. A line of steam-
ers tsill lbc ctablrshed betweea Amasterdama nad tise port
nearest tise Transvaal.

Aiaciisir TAs r cDntinues to progress favourably. lie
is daaiy gatherang strengîth, and a strange drowsiness wisich
for weeks ha% beera one of thse chref features of his ailmezat,
is now fast dicnishing.

irsn CrtEwAyo. belore lais departure frona Eagiand,
signed a letter inviiez tise Society for tise Propagation of
the (spel tu senti Babies prantcd ina Zulu or Engliss for
ditribut-on aniongr lu people.

MNAr)AtFa:.a'ar wife ol tise veteran Baptist pastor of
l'aras, bas reccived thse distinction o! uffreer ni tise Academy,
in consideration of iser desoted work in connection with thse
scisool in tise Ecuries d'Artois.

Vicroat i., Ausiralia, isas tise foret giant ofîthe world, in
an aimond.leafRumn-tree, wimr is 3So fcet bigis at ira lowest
brancis, ansd 450o fct to ils top, anal has a gitts of sixty feet
at some distance abovc tise Rround.

ON E brewer ina London confetses to a correspondent o! tise
Chicago - Tinics ti tise -"Salvation Army" had dimin-
aised bis receipts over $S .000 dollars ina one year, throagia
aiseir wotk amaong tise lasser clases.

"uti Waiaas TsLasai o at the lait meceting of tise
Biritish Association tf .Scient.tac Mer., declared abat hie bil

ob)served thetanoon at ail ius stages, and couid hast no relation
bemween ias course and tise varation of thse wcalher.

Tuts: London (Englani> " World " isir.s tisat on the sac-
cesaful completion o! tise Egy-pîran carnpaign Sir Garnet
Wol<elcy % ail bce rewatdcd watts tise baton of a field-marsisai,
accompanied by a pernge. This is certainiy not a bad lire-
diction.

NI R. 'Mooit- closed iss nrne months'u.mpaign in Scotland
on August i6:is, by addressrng dcaseiy crowded meetings in
l)umfries. wisere hc hadl helda twondays' farieeiconvention.
lie wasIo beginisis voi.. ia W3ie', at Swans,-1 On SePtena

ber ast.
La .a.,.ranks as thic mosiS rportant poil ain tise

worid. Its a-niaal tonnage is 2,647,372. Next, London;
tonnage, 2,330 6s5. Ncxt, (;lasg iw ; tonnage, 1.432.3b4.
Fourtin, New Vutk, tonnage, 1,151(:76. Buts Ncw Yoxk
is tise greates! manufacturing city ira tise worid.

(;itLs.1 tensperance demonstrations have been lseld at
Invernsess and Kalmarnock-an tise latter toien ina connection
witis tise inauguration o! a brancs o! tise Blue Ribison
Arnay. In tise bicbiand capital Sir Williame Cols
and %Ir. Fraser Mackintoshs, M.P'., wert among thse
speaker--

Tia, ycinw fever bas prevatiled ferfouly in Texas dtsraag
tse pasimirnth. Augitt 29, sevent> -tien ce casswere re-
porred at Brownsville and two deatis, and during thse wcek
endinc SCptember ast, tisere werc 425 Dew c2as. nd on aise
last nameal day therre were sixty new cases andl two deaths.
Dnrini: tise eontis o! August tisere seere z14 deats at
%Malanorar. -orisiana is under quaran mac, tise rasiroada
being ptoisibitedl front brinaig Aay cars, P&ascageus, mer-
cisand4se and bgage fs.A Pcnsacolà, Fla., wsthln thea
Ioullà of the àate.
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iIÙNIloTIRî AND «HlUICHHI.
RrK% J T. I'ATERSON, Hanover, bas gone to the

P>rovince cf Que bec te ispend bus bolidays.
Tif£ Rev. P'. C. Goldie, %%atford, spcke on thc

subject of temperance on Saibbatb, î7th inst.
THE Rev. M WV NI I.an, cf BIelleville, occupied

the pulpit cf St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, last Sab.
bath week.

Tif Orillta Presbyterian B bie class nov numbers
over fifty. The lesson us treated in a style at once
intere!,ting and profitable.

THE Canadian Sbortband Association elected Rev.
Mr. Torrance, of Cýuelph, an honorary inember altit
late convention in Toronto.

A UNAN1MOUS cal bas been made te the Rev. Mr.
Fr zzell, et Newmarket, te accept the pastorate of the
Lesîteville Preshyterian Church.

As the Presbyterian cburcb, Cobourg, is now undler-
geing alteratiens and repairs, services will be held in
Victoria Hall for several Sabbatbs.

IT is reported that the Rev R J. Beattie, cf tht
First Presbyterian Church, Port Hope, bas received
a unanumous call te St. Andrcw's Church, Sîratierd.

TifE Rev. T. F. FotheriDgham, M A., is supplyîng
the pulpit cf St. Andrew's Chutch, St. John, N.B.
His address, nieanwhile, is 130 Carmarthen street, ini
that city.

A MIEETING cf the Presbytery cf Lanaxk and Ren-
frew vas held on Tuesday of last week in Carleton
Place. There was no business cf public interest
before the body.

THE Presbytcrians cf Albion haviuîg built a coin-
fortable manse for their minister, Rev. P. Nicol, he
bas removed fromn Elder's Milis te Albion, which place
vill be in future bis P. O. address.

The Rev. John McNabb has accepted the call te
Lucknow, and bis induction will taire place early next
montb. His faithful services will long be remem-
bered by the congregation cf Knoix Church, Beaver-
ton, where he labouted so acceptably for many years.

TH>.. pic-flic in connection with the Perth St.
Andrew*s Church Sabbath school was beld on Friday
afternoon, i 5th inst., in tht beautiful greve cf Mr. E.
G. Malloch, and vas ver-y numerously attended. The
yeuthful gathering erjoyed themselves immensely, anid
altogether the pic-flic was a gratifying success.

DR. CociiRA\E returned freont bis mission te British
Columbia on Tuesday, the i2zh. Letters on Home
Mission business may new be addtssed te binm as
fornuerly. The reverend gentleman vas everywhtre
vell received on bis jurey; and bis sermnons and
addresses at varieus places will long be remembered
by those who had the pleasure of hearing him.

AN\,ivERsARY services in Knox Church, Kîncar-
dine, vert conducted on the 3rd and 4th inst. by Rev.
James Douglas, late missionary at Indore, India. The
congregatuons at bath diets et wership on the Sabbath,
and at the M onday evening lecture, were very large;
and the local paper spcaks in very high terins cf
tht preacher's efforts bath in the pulpit and on the
platform.

SAvs the Trure " Guardian : Another venerable
Presbyterian minuster bas beeri called te bis eternal
reward-Rev. R. S. Patterson, of Bedeque, P E 1 , in
tht liffy cie/lth year cf bis rninistry. Ht died on
Friday last. The dectased waî educated at Pictou
Academy, and licensed in i83 4 -the firit l>r'tsbyttrian
mînister (if we are not mistaken> licensed in British
North Ainerica ; zertainly the flrst licensed in Nova
Scotia."'

THE guests vbe visited l'eint Farin during the
summer bave denated a surn sufficient te purchase a
heU for tht Leeburn Presbyterian Churcb. The dona-
tion was intrusted te Mr. Wright, the proprietor cf
Point Farin, who made the purchase, and in his note
of presentation says -"I1 amn particularly requested
te state that the sole abject cf ne donors vas simply
te show their appreciation cf the advantage cf baving
tht means cf public worshîp in the neighbourboodY"

0%. Tuesday evening, 19'h inst., a recital cf sacred
misic vas given in tht Preshytexian Cburch, Napanee,
by the choir. Tht attendance was large, the cburch
being cravded. Hon. John Stevenîson presided.
Tbe programme consisted cf a number cf choice
antbems and chants, wbich vert rendered in first-
dais style. Thtereitainmer.t vas givm n lahaour

of Mr. Dunlop, leader cf tht choir, wbo is leavivg the
tcwn. He vas presentcd vuth an address and a purse
containing a handsome surit of money as a token cf tht
esteemn un vh:ch he w2 s lueld by the choir and members
of tht congregation generally. Mr. Dunlop made a
suitable reply te the address.

ON Thursday tvening a number of tht schelars,
teachers and fricnds cf tht Mayfield Sabbath school
met at the residence cf Mr. John G ffeu, fer tht pur-
pose cf presenting tu Miss Glassford (vha is now
leaving for Toronto. where she takes a position in the
Parluament street Public School) a handsome chair,
along wîth an address,whicb vas verycomplimentary
ta Miss Glassferd. The address was read on bebaîf
of tht schoci, hy Miss Sxubbings. Tht presentation
was made by Mr. N. Little, the superintendent. Tht
gift and address vert the united testimany cf the
school te the high opinion they enîertainedi cf Miss
Glassford as a Sabbath schaol teacher, and tht great
esteein in which they held ber as a friend.

TîtERE vas a very large congregation in ChiJiners
Cburcb,W~oodstork, an Sabbatb evening, tht i 7th inst.,
te hear Revr. Mr. Mc Kay's address on " Temperance
and tht Scott Act." MIr. M( Kay teck as bis text tht
yards cf Esther viii. 6 : " How can I endure te see
tht destruction cf my kîndred ?" Having clearly and
forcîhly exposed the terrible evils cf tht l'quar traffic,
be painted eut severai vays in which Christian people
sbould ac:. in re<pect te it. (il Be total abstainers
theinselves ; (2) Go te tht victims cf intemperance,
in the spirit af Christ, and givethein a helping hand ;
(3) As far as possible co-operate in cppcsing the traffic;
(4) Where practicable, prohibit tht manufacture cf
strong drink Mr. Mt Kay's motte is, moral persua-
sion for tht drunkard, legal persuasion for tht drunk-
ard maker.

A HARVEsT dînner toak place on tht z9th inst. in
tht new Presbyterian church at Shannonville. Ai-
thaugb tht day was starmy, thtre vas a very large
attendance. Tht ladies cf tht place deserve the
higbest praise fer tht manner and matter cf tht feast.
After dinner, tht company camet together in tht Orange
H ili, which was crowded te tht door. Rev. D. Mit-
chell, of Belleville, Moderater cf tht Ses>ion cf
Melrose, Lonsdate, and Shannenvilît, vas chosen
chairman. Addresses wert delivtred by Rtv. Messrs.
Andrews and Asb, cf the C. M. and M. E. churches at
Shannonville, by Mr. J. Young, missionary on tht
above field, and by MIr. Hendersan, both students cf
Queen's. TFe chaitman then gave bis popular lecture
on " How te Cet On in tht World," which vas veil
rectivtd by tht audience. It is gratifyinig te flnd
another new cburch building being erected in tht
Presbytery of Kingston.

THE Rev. Mr. Little, cf Princeton, bas tht sympaîhy
cf tht communîty in tht loss he sustained last vtek in
the death cf bis father, vho departtd this life at bis
laie residence in Puslinch, on tht zzth inst, at tht
advanced age cf eighty-four yrars ten manths and
thirteen days. Ht vas a native of county Tyrone,
Ircland, and camne te Canada in 1831. Cressing the
Atlantic and then travelling frein Quebcc te Welling-
ton in Canada West, as Ontarie was then called,rrîeant
something different frein tht ideas vhich teurists cf
the present day vculd farm. It teck four monthi then
te accomplish the journey. For three miles througb
tht woods he marked the trtes through an untracked
forest te tht place wb.pre he erected bis flrst log cabin,
fifîy-ont years ago, and vheze hz bas resided sînce.
Ht enja>ed tht presence and lovt cf bis Saviaur and
God aIl] alcng bus pilgrimage Ibrougb life, and dîed in
the full assuranct cf tht hope cf the Gospel. Whîlst
a lover cf aIl God's peuple he was a staunch Presby-
teriau aIl bis days.

Str. PAUL'S CHURCH, Bowmanville, vas reopened
on Sabbatri, l7th înst. Principal McVicar preached
able sermons, and addrtssed the Sabbath scbocl
scholars in tht afiernoon. Tht collections reached
nearly 57o. The imprevements te tht edifice are
very great. A portion cf tht ceîling bas been re-
plastered, and -ht vhole whittvashed ; the vails have
been niccly tînted, tht rafters painted and striped, and
tht seats re-painttd. Tht gcîhic work bthind tht
pulpit is very artistically donc, and presents a beauti-
fuI bac kground for tht pulpit and tht scriptural word-
painting, te be doe by the pastor. Tht platform la
front cf tht pulpit bas been extended toaccerniodate
the choir. It is oveilaid vuth a new carpet. The
Lurge organ bas beeri exchangecl for a sinaler one
with equal volume, which stands under the pulpit

The aisies have been rîewly carpeted. Tht seats are
te ho upholstered at once, and tmre further improve.-
menîs made. Tht Cburch Canmnittet deserve great
credut for tht dcîded imprevements te tht edifîce.

THE Presbyterian Church at Lakehurst vas the
scene cf a pleasant social gatbcring on Friday lait,
the occasion beiuîg a farewell te Mr. T. Edward Inglis,
who for tht past five months has laboured as Presby.
terian missionary in that place Thte churcb, prcviously
decerated with tverRreens, presented quite an attrac.
tive appearance When tht large audience gatbered,
and after thanksgiving by tht paster, ample justice
vas dot te tht bountîful repast which the ladies hadl
prtpartd. Tht tables cleared, tht rattling cf dishes
ended, and tht confusion of longues qutlitd, the
musical and literary programme vas preceeded with.
Mr. W. P. Chase, a newly appointed eIder, vas called
te tht chair, and brit fly stated tht purpose cf the
gathening, expressing a boe, which vas fully realtzed,
that tht intellectual itast wculd be as enjoyable as
that prepared for tht inner man. Tht pastor, in a
lev closing remarirs, expressed bis gratitudt for the
good.will which tht gathen:ng bespuke, and thanktd
aIl wbo in any vay had contributed te its success.
Mr. Ioglis preached bis lait dîscourse te tht congre.
gations of Lakehunît and Scott's Milis on Sabbath
last.

REV. JAMES CANIERON, cf Chatsvanth, rtturned
frein bis trip up tht lakes on Thursday last, aller an
absence cf about four veeks. Ht had been Up as fat
as tht Sault, and on tva or three occasions had been
a considerabît distance inland. At tht clase of bis
sermon on Sabbath mnng, tht z7th inst., he 'cave a
brief account cf bis trip, referring mort particuarly to
the spiriî'rsl condition cf tht people cf that section,
wbich vas flot very gratitying. At almost every point
there vas impresseiL on bis mind tht text, "'Corne
over and help us.» Many places vert: largtly settled by
Presbyterians, some of vhom had removed freint tbis
section ; and there vert ne missienarits amang thenu.
Ht hadl preacht an six occasions among thein, and
had established four Sabbath schooîs. Ht notuced
thiee efftects cf tht absence of minusterai, vork : Fîrst,
thase in vho thene vas tht Duvine lufe vert draing
nearer Cod, as vas evidenctd by their activity ini con-
nection vîth Sabbath schools and prayer meetungs.
Second, many vho had once made profession of re.
ligion had nov tbnavn it offL Third, azd saddest cf
all, vas tht condition cf tht risîng gentration. Ht
vas more strongly impressed than ever vith tht net-
cessity of centributing mort liberally ta tht Haome
Mission Fund.

PRES1VTERY 0F HuRoN.-This Prtsbytery held a
regular meting in Clinton on tht i 2th cf September.
Sessions vert rtcommended te arrange for their oin
missîonary meetings, and te repart ait tht March meet-
ing cf Presbyter. Letters vert read frein Mess.
Gîbsan and Thynne, declinirîg the cails ta Exeter and
Rodgerville respectively. Tht Mederators ef the
Sessions cf said congregations vert authorized to
moderate in cails again vhen requesttd te do se. A
petiuion cf Mr. John Jackson and athers, submutting
certain questions te the Presbyery, vas taken up .ad
dispesed cf. Mr. Carneron vas authorired te mode-
rate in a cail at Grand Bend. Mr. Carritre, student
cf Montreal College, was present. expcuing te bc
licensed ; but as bus traxisference frein tht Presbltery
cf Quebec te this Prtsbytery did net corne te band,
bis exainination vas net pneceeded vith. It vras
agreed te caU a Pro re sala mneeting cf Pnesbytery to
examine and lîcense hum vhen bis transference Io
thîs Presbytry is certified by tht Quebec Pftsbyterr.
Tht next meeting of Presbytry is tc be btld in Clin-
ton on tht second Tuesday cf November, at te arn.-
ARCH. McLL4N, Pr-u Clerk.

PRXîSBYTERY oF PEr.xutoRdo.-This Presbyter
met at Port Hope on tht 191h int. There vere pt-
sent tvelve ministers and six eiders. Mr. Ross was
chosen Moderator for tht next six monthi. Upan
motion cf Mr. Smith, it vas rescîved that minisers
absent fram ardiaar meetings of Presbyîery shouîf
be rcquined te furnisb reasons for absence au nexl
meeting. Tht. Rev. Mr. Alexander, cf tht Presbytery
cf Paris, and tht Rev. A. Leslie, cf Ne.vtenvll,
being prescrit, vert invited te sit as carrespnding
members Mr. Bennett gave notice cf mnotion that
steps be taken fer tht increase of nsinisters' sti pends
viehi the bounds. Thee vws sustained a verr
hearuty cali froma Warsw ancý Dummer ta the Re.
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Peter Fleming. The congregatian ask for a grant af
Stoe (ram the Hame Mission Camntttee at Toronto
ta enable them ta make the salary S6oo. There is
aisa a manse and cight acres af land. The Clerk
tntiîfied the Presbytery that Mr. Ctrmichael, ai
Markhatn, had accepted ai the cati ta N orwaad. If
,vas agreed that bis induction should take place on
ths: i2th ai October-Mr. Ross ta preside, Mr. Tor-
ranco' ta preacb, -Mr. Andrewvs ta address the minister,
and ivr. Cameran the people. Mr. Cook being in
the Court, signified bis acceptance ai the cati ta
Baltimore and Coldsprings. Arrangement was
made for bis ordination and induction at Coldsprings
on the 3-d October, at twa o'clack in the afternaan.
Mr. ileattie was appaînted ta preside, Mr. McCrae
ta preach, Mr. Cleland ta address the minister, and
Mr. Douglas the congregatian. Trial discourses were
prescribed ta, Mr. Cook, ta be given at a meeting ai
Presbytery ta be held at Coldsaarings at eleven o'clack
an the day ai ordination. There was sustained a
mast enthusiastic cail ta the Rtv. W. H. Jamieson,
lately of the Methadist Cburch, iront the corngrega.
tien ai Garden Hall and Knoxville- Mr. jamieson
being prescrnt, indicated bis acceptance ai the caîl. ln-
duction services were appainted ta be hcld at Garden
Hîlji on the iotb October, at twa a'ciack in tht aiter-
nooan-Mr Carneran ta preside, Mr. Coak to preacb,
Mr. Tarrance ta address tht minîister, and Mr.
Beattie the congregation. The resignation ai the
Rev. Mr. Wandeil, ai bis charge ai Cartwright ard
Bill)duff, was accepted, and arrangements madir. ta
dcace the congregatians vacant on tht Iast S ibbath

oi September. The delegates appotnted ta vasat the
mission fields gave in their reports. These reports in
tnany cases were very encouraging. The next oar-
dinary meeting of Presbytery w.is appainted ta be
beli in Peterbaro', and ia tht St. Andrew's Church
there, an the 3rd Tuesday ai january, at two a'clock-
in the afternaan. Presbytery ad) -surned, ta meet at
Caldsprings on Tuiesd iy, thl 3rd Oztober. at cIeven
o1clack in the forenoon. -WI. BENS4ETT, Pres Cirrk.

PRESBVTEtY OF SARN IA.-Tsas Prtsbytery held is
quarterty meeting in the Presbytcrian Cisurch, Sarnia,
an tht zg.h inst-, with a fair attendance ai manisters
and eiders. Mr. Weis was appointed Maderatar for
the next six manths, and in bis ;absence Mr. Currie
continued ta occupy the chair. Tte docket ai bu si -
ness, as submitted by the cammittae, was receaved
and adopted. Mr. Thornpson, an behaif of the coin-
mittet appointtd ta visit Camiachie, reparted that,
untier instructions, matters hast resuited very faveur-
ably there. Tht deputatian were thanked for their

* diligence and wisdom in the ntatter. Reports from
deputatians ta suppiernented congregations and sta-
tions weze received, and the fallawing supplements
recommended, namneiy: Mandiumin, $zo00; Point

* Edward, $2 per Sabbath ; Corunna and Mooretawn,
$200o: Adelaide, $îoo; 011 Springs anad 0.1 City, $3
per Sabbath. Mr. McCutcheon, on behalf ai tht
deputatian appointed ta visit Sombra, gave an inter-
esting report shawing that matters there are in such
oran that tht people shauld be encauraged ta cali a
inister. They prc.mised $5 per wtek. It was agreed

ta thank the deputation for their diligence ; appoint
Mr. McCutcheon interim moderator ai session ; in-
struct tht Home Mi:ssan Committee ta furnih pro-
batannary suppiv during tht winter, and a>k $2 per
Sabbath durang tht winter manths. Mr. Jnhn Dun-
can, a student within tht baunds of this Presbyter-,
being pressent, it was ascertained that he intended
prosecutsng his studies at Toranto University durîng
tht comîng winter, having passed the matriculation
examination with that view. It was agreed ta recom-.
mend hint ta the recognitian and aversight ai tht
authorities af Koox ColIrge, as a young man looakil
iorward ta qualiy hiruself fir tht office ai tht sacred
nainistry. Thse Pcesbytery took up thet consideratian
ai the petitian for alternat services a? Aberarder and
Smith's Cburch (McKay seulement). Airer hearing
parties and rcefuily considering tht matter, it was
agreed that, having received a petîtian iram parties in
and around Aberarder f.r alternate S tbbath services,
and aise tht reasanc, bath personaliy and through a
deputation sent ta tht field, tht Presbytery express
their conviction af tht reasonabieness ai the requesa,
under certain circuinstances; but front facts wathin
their knawiedge, and fcairs as ta the result ai making
the desired change, lihe Presbytery recommend tht
continuance of the prescrit arrangements, in tht
meantime directing themn, howtver, ta look for such a
change ini the nar future, if ci.rcumntances warrant.

The Presbytery appointed Mr. Cuthbertian ta ex-
change with Mr. Duncan, and read the findiag af the
Presbytery in the matter. Leave was granted thc
Cainlachie congregatban ta have a cai moderated in if
necessary before next meeting of Presbytery. Mr.
Thampson, or. behaif of the Finance Caîmîttee, gave
in a repart contaîning a proposed assessment ta meet
Presbytery expenses and thase of delegates ta the
Generai Assembly. After cansideratian it was agreed
ta receive and adopt the repart. Mr. Currie, Trea.
surer of the Presbytery. submitted a report showing
that, aiter ail liabilities had been met, there was a
balancean hand. The Presbytery expressed satisfac-
tion and tcndered thanks ta Mr. Currie for has valu-
able services. The Presbytery appointed its next
meeting ta be held in Sarnia, an the thard Tuesday in
December, at three o'clark p.m, and was closed wîth
the benedictian.-G CUT IlIl ERTSON, Pres CYtrk.

$ABBATH OHOOL IRACHERO

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLI.

Ort. t.
li 5.

T/IF 1'.4Ç¶î)lER. {Mark asý.

CGoi.DNa TEx-r.-"lIt Is the sacritlcoaof the Lord's
Passover."-Ex. 12 : 27.

Ta~-Thursday evening-nîgbt letore tht Crucifixion.
PLACx .-lethariy. vers. 12-15; Jerusalern. a6j 21

l'AAt..E1.-Mtt.26: 17 25; Luke 22 : 7-ES, 21.23;
John 13. 21-26.

Notes and Comenrrents -Ver. 12. «"First day:"
i4th. Nian. strîc iy speakang. the days ai unleaveneti
iîread a-ete frram the î5sh ta 21>1, begînninc, wi lithecveairsg
ai 14th (Ex. 1a: aS) ; but at nooni on that day ail leavens
had to bc remaveti and buent. IlWbere %vîlt thou :" as
3,trangers, tbey must j un sasne b'îuçehoit. *' lassover :" the
great memouiai ieast t their dehîvecance. Tracy miitht 'lave
thught, cmnsi lering hi, se-luçian t't previ îui day as 1;l-th-
anv. that hie wnul 1lest il thrre ; this a-as aihuwable, but tht
iamb must bc killeti at tht temple.

Ver. 13. IlTwoat Ilisdiscipits :' Peter andi John (Luke
22; S). "City ;" Jerusaîr un. "A man," etc.: hec as a
mnai.týesItiu ut suilcrslutai k-àuwlttige-ti) thar îbey
shauh.t lie met by a moin ;(2) btainZ a 1.t.btr ; (3> that sa
sbouid cantain water ; (4) that hie sh)ul bc going to tht
bouse they 'vet seekiag. It bas been suzzesttd that tbis
mran Was Mark, andi that tue boiuse a-as bis mo.her's, and
ihat ibis u1.pier suns, t the Lisi mapisas tht same pla'ce
a-hi-e tht di-ciples were accu,! imcd ta meet . fier Penîiecost.

Ver. 14. - Goo lmiLn :" insster, ana aid phrase, express-
inga pitasant îdea; the epiîhet stîli linger; in sone districîs.

MNaster ." or teacher; thîs ssoud iînply abat hcew u-Jesus,
was probabhy a disciple *' Whcre is the (m>)» guest-
chambecr:' at thiç ititivai tht boutes in Jeeu.airn a-ece
opta ta vîsiiors andi sirangers, so titat the poottîet lsraelite
shoulti nul lacl, a rof under which tu kcep tht frast.

15e.i. - Upper toumat . "any ro.n aliuve tht graund
flar, or up-;taira; there tht b)est apartments otan Oriental
bouse are usually founti. 'lFurnished :" lit. spread a-iah
catpets andi with pillow betis for eeclinîng laid arounti tht
talei. - irepareti : by the householtier. II'%Iake ceady
du ail that is neccssary for our kep~ing tst teast.

Ver. 16. Thinrs tell out exactly as Christ had focetolti-
tht disciples met tht man, tollua-et him ta tht bouse, were
showa ru tht upper roans, and IltIerte they matie ready:
the pachai lamb would have ta bc peacureti, sîsa in the
temple, and abers dresseti, an additiona ta which they wa-(uld
acquise bread, bitter herba, aine andi otite. mnaiersis for the
suasper.

Ver. 17. " Caneth :" avec tht Mount ai Olives foc the
Iast lime hefore tht cesurrectian. - Wath tht ta-elve :"' the
twa hall rceumtd, and tepaese-d that ail *as ready.

Vers. aS, agi. "sthey sat ." rec'incd,. the pzssovez was
at fitnst taken standing, but afrera-ards tht cutons was
changeti. and those a-ho partoalt ai it reclined, the Rabbis
alleging ahat standing a-as tht sigrof a a slave, andi abat
when thcy 'vert delivereti (ram slavery they asioulJ reclasne
in tolten ai ireedamois and festive leisure. "lOnt ai yosi -"
Tiere comte the institution oi :ie supper. as srecordeti hy
Lutte (22: as ai), aiter wbach tht silence a-as barslen hy
tht> solensa ann.uneent, '-Lnt ut yuu-sbsll beeay me:
au, record, in the saine 'vards, ail th-- Eçangehèiî. Tht
stasemtent was indefinite, andi gave Judias opportanity tur
repenante. John tells us that Jesus 'sai "troubesi in
spirit I when 1le sati thas, anti that tht di.cipita "1loalttd
ane an anather"' in doniat as ta the traiter. anti thit Peter
ber-koned ta John ta aak which alas the man. Lukae say,

they Ilinquircd among themuielves which of theru il wa&s that
shoulti do ibis thing," vwisiie Nfatthcw wîth Mfark teintaient
thern as addrcîsing the Savînsir wial,. Ilu 1 ? IF i 1 ?
endting wjîh the saisi qsies'on by judas, and the rcp)ly oi
the Ms1ster, "Thoui hast said. " N , wonder that the truc
men oft hem 1, egan ta bc sortowiul."

Ver. 20. '-One ai thet welve (R.%, -he) abiat dippeth
with mie :" proably in the dish of sosir sauce, in which te
biîtter liertîs and unleaveneti biead were dmpped, symbalizing
the bandage of Egypa. law soltaa al] site incid'uîits and
minuti.e afibhs suppcr ! It would nos, huwever. indîcate the
g'ality une tu the resi, a. ail in turn would dip) an the disti
at %vas only an empliatic andi vivid way oi repcating "ont of
the twclve."

Ver. 2 1. "The S-rn of m:n goeih :" unto death. "Wigt-
tra :" Lakte, "determîineti." " But :" although it %vas
GA' du îrpoe yeî trecîlons of action was to ail, andi fo: lits
actions judas wai responsable. " Woe ta that man-good
were il-neyer Iseen boita :" one af the most pathetic and at
the simue tîme ina.: terrible utterances in the Scrîptures;
tht repectitton of Il'abat man " bas a startling eruphasîs; st
shiius iltuoroaihope to)cver against the traitue, andi forbîids
the aita ot 3iy delîverance or relief.

IIINIS TO TEACIIERS.

Cautlan.-Wle st will lie proper ta reter ta the Pass-
aver it-iel, andi recall the circumstances undcr which the
1,-ast was instituied, do îlot j,end tue intcts tîme on that.
Wc lindimn som-r cammentaries veiy clabarate detatîs on ail
the points of the celebration ai the Passover, ancîcat andi
modern; ta gave ihesec ta your scholars mîght show how
well you have reati for tht lesson, isu* wuuld :)et, most
assurediy. help thent ta an appreciaîiun uf the tender,
soleman beauty ot !hîs laît night ut our Saviour's life. Keep
mainiy te the narrative andi is teachangs.

Prefatory -Tse hast lesson was, we thotiîght, out ai
clhrunuiogîicai uarder ; if so, this fulîws Lt:sson XII. uf hast
quarier, thie lime of wbich was Tutsdzy everann. Jesus
rrmaineci at liethany that igLoir, the whoie af Wednesday,
and ihursdjy morning. We have na record of the htius ai
11<î lentement ; tii-y were probîab y speat an prayer, Li vîcw
of ah-c Cross now su Isear at liant.

Tapîcal Arsahysis -(i) 'reparing tht Passover (vers.
12-16>. (a) Làting tise l'aissever andi deciaraag tht traiter
(vers. 17-2i).

Or tht frsi tapic sir may show how jessis, tht lulfil-
ment af ail tht types. then at if ail the isbitutians oi the
iewtih Law, fuiiil-d ail in l ls awn persan, celebrating the
Pa.ssover in Jerusalem, and ai the time appoînteti ty iaw.
Tu Iim the path ni ubedience was tht path ut deatb, yet
lit was obedilent. Ont ai the first u terances ut lits public
lite, Mfatt. 3: 15, was the rule of lits actins to the rai,
leaving us an eaanple that tie shoulti iollow in lits strps.
tVe have, taîther, anather instance of the Divine-tht

àurhmn n whe sich diweht mn jessis, latent, su te
speak, but ready tta bce calird fiîth ishen tht occasion arase ;
no expianatton, short ai Ilis praphetît knawlcdge, will meaet
tht incidents oi the j lurney ai tht disciples to make ready
the Pasaver. W'e se tht Iran qusiu:iy and ca!mness lit
maiatainetri nview ut tht Cross , t;arîng fur thet hîsie tlaings
of lits disciples' netti; arranging for themn ly Ilis divine an-
fluence on the sotils oi men, andi itaching aterr lessons ot trust
and faili in flm, whîch doubtltis they wauld recai affent an
after ycais. when their awn tîme ot trial and suffersni! came.
Let us t -ach aiso tht honoaîr .3/ting _7esus with what we
have. We know not cert... ' in whose bouse lit kept tht
i>assover, but af this we art suie, that bc who thu, made
ready fir jesus dîid nai luit bis teward (Rev. 3: 20), and
&&e cans be hanouceti andi biesseti by càring fur Jesus n0w-
Matt. 25 : 40.

Tht scmd topic is a solerun ont. Picture tht gathering:.
tht hoiy quiet af tht supper, tht subdurd -and straus talk.
thtc teeling-indesccîbable, uraccountable, they wud have
laid -that rts:cd upon she titciples that they arcle soon ta
hase ilheir Maister. Just as E isba ai aid, thty lcntw ut, but nat
bow (z Kings 2 : 3 5) ; andi tht quiet is braken by the stant-
Iing wotdis, "lOnt of yau shali bet:ay me." Pictuce, fur:her,
the consternauion and dismay ai the elevers at least, and
iheir inquiry, ' is it 1 ?" Then pcoced ta point out the
pri:'ilege, tht gsuil anti tht doom of tht tra-Ilar-privaleged
as oniy a strait number 'vert during tht short periud af our
Lord's minaitry; guiltycof tht biackest crime tirer cammitted
under the skaes, and doarnet in mords tht fll impact at
which 've do not knnw, but tht passib lises oi whîch malte
us shudder. Do nos stop tiiere. hawever, buz, go on ta teach
that those whorefite te receive Christ ta-day aie pcactacaîay
standing by the eite ai judas; thcy art cruciiyîng tht Son
oi God afresh-lieh. 6:. 6 But as Judas mighî, even at
that hlut moment. if h-- hart trptuieti, havet founti paillon,
andi the a-at tucned inta a blessing, su mnay thoe whu listen
ta these teachtngs fi-d Jesus ready to ceceive anti biess thent
naw.

incidentai Lcssons.-Tliat our Master observeti ail]
theocriinances ai Ilii religion ; in like manner shnuld arc.

That tht aid teaches us tht nea-; the law a-as aur schoal.
master ta leati us ta Christ.

That he who taiiows the word ot Christ shall never bc
ashameti.

That a-hile there a-as a secret lot amonR tht frsends oi
Jesus. there were secret irientis among lits iocs e Bethpagc,
J estsalcw, Joseph, Nicodemus.

That tht wrorst cennies ai Christ are sonsetimes founti
among lus triends.

Tht mighty cvii one siniser can do.
That Gati mnales the a-raih-the pasions ai mnen ta

psaise Hams -and wouik out Il%-. puipases.
Thatsiret shad-d affer the prayer ai PsaItn 139 : 23, :4.
That 've shsr.uid seck. te bc sprinkled wîîh tht blood of :he

truc Patchal Lamb.
Malts Lessons.-The downwarsl coursr of sain; hea-are

oi Civing way ta anc passion ; covetauiness madie a teaitar
ai judat; dettyed Achan (Josb. 7: 21) ; Ahah (1 Kings
21. 2.16) ; Densas (2 Tam. 4: -a1); BaLasa (2 Pct. 1. 151.
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@UR 20UNG 4ZOLKI.

TUîE .STOLI'.V CU'\lAR!,.

A tiii: I.CIVENT

Sugar.tootlied i)ick
For ,laiti'ies was mick,

8o lie aiyiy creJ>t Jta 010e kitelieo.
Suatolîod a eu;î frowu tu. pantry
Atid darted ont ,juick.

t'nnoticed 1'y moior or (irütchoît.

Wîi'tped lie, " There's no cale.
For ta istbrriow thvy bake,

But tlit custard lookt; riclu antd du.Iicious.
Iloaw theyl1 suld ftt the rat.

Or the îiiico. or the eats,
For o!Me 1 dOU't',httk thoe 're aoitbCiOUP.

"They rnigl'it have filhed up
Sueli artneau littho cup!

Ând, for want of a à3poou, 1 utt drink il,
Blut 'lts easy ho jIauIr,--
Hlark ! wilo'ts at the djour'

And the custard went jouit ore, voîî'd thjîîk it.

%Vjlh a slirjek ho slirang til,
To tie fluor da'dî"d the c-up,

Thcn ho howled, turnbiod, mptiîtored and LIiîtered,
Till the, terril-le diii
Broîight the wîijo lioîîsehoid il, -

Dick haà swallowt'd a cuptil of mnustard!
- Olir l.,uIc Ones.

REA'.ýDI FOR A FIGIT.

It is net necessari' te cross the Atlantic iii
erder to visit placés' that are t'ureign and
strange te Aicican travulk'r,. Iow difl'er-
ent is a Canadian city frein cime of mir1 own *
Halifax, iii Nova Scotia, for exaîtîple, aiazes
and amiuses ail Ainerican citizen, frin the
mment lio gets a %-lew cf' iL, îta fi cent
harbouî'-one cf the tiîmcst iii the' wîorld. lie
secs- for the fiit tiinc iu hi", lifc-uîlm.s lic
bas travehlcd abi'oad-a citN titat is hoeld out
tho tellure of conquest. lx. i, al city fui'titicd
and garrisoned . and' the fort ifications ar'e oui
a scale that recails tlioýe of Giibraltar.

As soon as the vi,-itor is faiî'lv wix.hin v'icw
of thc city, and wlîjle it is still tive or six
miles distant, lue socs oix a lofty ]ueighit, coinu-
mandingthe approxh to it, a nias,; of grass-
covered eartliworks, w'itlî great ,tin-, slantingy
(lowfl froni (1001 embrasure-, 'I'Iu larbouir
narrows a.s the city ii neared. andl vcry s0on
15 secil, on aîiothier licigIjt, a stromîger anîd
newcr fort, w'ith -un,. of the' lîe'. calib.re, il
aimod w'uth a slv' anîd covert înt'iae' a Ille
imaginai-v foc. la front cf thle tow'iî nax.irot
has placed a sînall i'.laiid, a greenl chîiink of
earth, cf iri'cgular ,balle, risiîug frot thte
water a lîundred fet't or mtore ;a cool anîd
plca.sant spot for a l)icnic. Mail lias coit-
vorted it into an cartlîwoî'k of aliuîost Gibr'al-
tar- stre.ng-tl. Hlis h.,hur inte it, uîiderinined
it, and 1>lace(l in it as inauy great guns as lue
colild point at the iîiagiîîarx' f,,e Whoî rovets
tliecity,arîîd is coiniiîg uip tlîe h'ay to caî,tiîrt it.

Halifax risfrin the' iat-"r's edgc te near
the I-uininit cf an etineixece two hiundrcel anîd
lifty foot ligluI. 'l'lie skintinir i t.self' is crow'ncd
hy an extensive fortification. called the Cita-
dol--ceen w~i tl g-ra.ssy slopies-in w'hiclî are
set a gi-est nu ii her cf linge îiccs cf ordnance,
slanting over thie town toward tic iie phian-
tomx foc. Just abovo the' city' rides at anieor

a uighty irouchad of ci lit thîousand tons
burden. Shie bams a cren' cf s'cuhiudred
and fifty mcei. 1-er gu-is are few in numnher,

but cf carthiqiako power, capable of hurling
six hundred-pound balls ait any powcr pro.
suingiii to enter the harbour with tîncivil in-
tent. This unionster is 1iainted wlhite, and is
full of thet best,-naturcd fellows to bp fourni

Safloat. Near lier lie two (thCr ironclads,
sunallor, but by nio iîcans suial, eachi 8warnîi-
ing with bliie-clad mxen, not unwilling to
eIxehange chair witlî a palssing boat.

On shore, whuAt fiist greets the oye of a
iiew-coiner ? A sî1uad of' red-coats geoing to
relicve sentries. 'lheur red coats are of the
rcil<lst red. 'lheur surnîner hielinets ar2 cf
spotless whîite, anîd on the front of theun glis-
tens in li'tters of burnished grold the nuxuber
utf tlîeir î'egiment aîîd the amis of Engiland.
If the objeet of' those who designcd this uni-
forin was te give to it the inost conispicueus
chai-acter î)ossiie, that ol)ject lias4 beon accoîn-
plishieil. But that is no afrair cf ours. What
w'e wisli to reinark is, that tliere arc about
three thousand of these red-coated gentlemen.
Splendidly (Irille1 and equtipped, thcy pass
the seasoti at tItis agr-ecable sujumier resort,
stŽrenely amaiting the hiostilities of the sha-
dowy foc whose coîingii is so !ong delayed.
It is evident that the British lion bias a strong
gril) upon the' beautilul capital cf Nova Scotia.
But the puzzle to ant Ainerican is, Who wants
te get it away frein huaii, that lic shouild take
the troul!e te lîold it so extreinely tiglit ?

We could flot but think of the words cf
JTohn Brighut: -If yeu %vant war, preparo for
war; if you want peaco, îîrepare for peace."
E'ngland prepares for' war, and ber oxperience,
iié' that cf other warlikc nations, gives Sig-
nificance te Mr. Brig.ht'- aphorisn-she gen-
eralIy bas w~ar, wlîotler slîe want.s it or net.
-7euth's 'I)al .

011) RYE'S SP>EEC.

1 wat; made to lio eaten,
And nlot to lio drank,

To be throslied in a hsxn,
Nat soaked in a tank.

I corne as a blessing
When put tlîrough the mill-

As a blîght and a carso
Wltcn ton throughi a stili.

MaLe me up iotao baves
And your children are fed,

IBat il into drink
I ,riii starve thom instesd.

lu Itread I'zn a servant-
The eatcr ahail mie;

In dnnk 1 arn rnaster,
The drinker a fool.

Thon rcrncrnber the warninR.
Nly strcngth l'Il empioy,

If ceiten. to strengthen.
* Il drunk, to dastroy.

A NOBLE LAD.

A poor bey, whose naine ne ene knows, but
WC hlope that it is iii tlue Bock cf life, found
thrce little chihîren Whe, like bimself, had
licon washledl ashore frein ene of the many
wi-ecks. wandering along the dreary ceast in
the drivi:ag sicet. They wcre crying bitterlyý
having bccn parted frein their parents, and
not knowing whether they were drowned or
saved.

The peer lad teck theni to a shcltcred spot,
pluckel imcs for theui, and mnade thera a rude,
but soft bcd; and theon, taking off his own
jack-et to cover theni, at by theni ail the

night long, soothuing tiroir terrer tili they feil
aslcep.

In tho inorning, Ieaving thei stil asleep
hoe wcnt in seareh cf the parents, and te lîii
great joy mîet thein Iooking for their childii.n
wlîuni thoy had griveri up for dea(l. Ile
directed thein wvhere te find thoîn, and then
went on liiiinsoîf te find soiue place cf shelter
and rofroshînent.

But when the parents %vere retunnxing '%Yitl,
their recoverod little cnes, they found tioir
bravo preserver lying quite dead upont tdie
sncw, net far frein where they partcd frotu
biiin.

The long exposure in bis exhaustod statèj ias toc inuelu fer his little strength, and hav'.
inag saved his little chargres-a stranger to
thei as they te him-he lay <lewî to die.

A sad story is this, an(I one that movesl oti-
hearts. Hcw mnuch more s'Jould oui- heaits
bc moved by the story cf Hini whio freelv
gave Bis life that Ho iight save uis frein
eternal death'

TuIE TILREE SIEVES.

0O, nanina " cried little Blanche Philpet.
1I heard such a tale about Edith Howard'

I did net think she ceuld bo se very naughty.
One-"

" My dear," interruptcd Mrs. Philpot, "be-
fore you continue, we wvill sec if your story
wjll pass tIti-ce sieves."

" What doe-s that mean, inamina ? " inquired
Blanche.

1I will explain it. In the furst place, I.s h'

1I suppose se; 1 got it frein Miss White,
and she is a gracat friend cf Edith's."

" And de-s sho show ber fricndship) by teîll
in- tales on ber? In tme next place, thoughi

,%you cani prove it te c truc, Is il kind ?
IlI did net mean te ho unkind; but 1 ain

afraid I was. I would net like Edith te
speak cf me as I have cf lier."

" And, Is itnecessary?
"No; cf course not, mnamîna; there is ne

need for me te miention it at ail."
«'Thon put a bridle on your tongue. If

you cannot speak well, speak net at ail."

LOVE YOUR ENEXIES.

A large boy in a school wvas se abusive te
the younger eules, that the teacher teck the vote
cf the scheol whether ho ihould bo expellcd.
Ail the smail beys vcted to expel him, except
eue, who was scarcely five ycars old. Vet lie
knew very Weil that the larger boy would
prebably continue te abuse him. "Why thon
did you voe to have hini stay" uaid tbe
teacher. IlBecause, if ho is expelled, perhaps
hoe will net learn any more about Ood, and
se ho -will ho more wicked stmll." "De you
fergive him then ? " said the teacher. "'Yes,"
said ho; Ilpapa, and inamma, and yeu, ail for-
give nie when I do wvrong; God forgives mc
toc; and I mnust do the saine."

"lTuE hope cf the righteous shall ho glad-
uess; but the expeetation cf the wicked shaîl
peri.sh. T'ne way cf the Lord is strength to
the upright; but destruction shall be to the
workers of iniquity."-Prov. _-_ 28, 2D.
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chili] it tests tht scothec Pric tw: tc entas a

MER TING,% OP PASEYTRRY.

Wuii-rîs -At Oshawa. on Tursiday, 17th Octolsea.
i ha,îf-palt ttii O*click a ns

0. rT.,, * - lIte nrsi rgular .îaieriy ssretasg
Wall lot hel] in Kox Chîir.h. Ott.m.a, os Nos 79h.
aie tes a-mii

1Il mIT aSi l tht ul U1p,. a tht firit Ilue,
dav sîf alcctist. a cirs-en a ns.

,.), , lt Util îdr n the iast 'l ýe5i]ay f
%., mri, ai tris a iin

S lti,. -li aIrna. on Ctse tisurd fuiesday cf Die-
ernilier. at th,"t on

Il Lu o4-at Ciint>n. ma I setday, N av 14 l. i
tes oc.lock ans

Gacpis Tsesd.t, L.ttou.r ai tris sus -L, aI, the
forenoos- Fîrst ur]snaiY , cis .eîg mn tse ... nie pia e.
as] aitie saine isaut, on the Chaurd 1iseodaf cf NI-
vent tsr

lltnstiTi -A sîsecial me-îinz esil bc heiM ai
Kaiissi.ii. on Tuessiay. tise jr](I tirtlsr. i elnirc

odx.for ther nidssatians ani] - oitaf Mi L.aî-
michael. An aiijuurisd nce-îng; wci lc liri ai Purt
O.iser. on Thuruda>. tise >Ss cf Oc.ciser ai tcs-ton

c*clock saga.

J)RCENI'.gOET.7 PER Setrit 1 t nix7 Teus tec a îh.
eut tht Buildings, la eti S as ceha
is "ee lacera 10, 2Sth yea of and
sait mn ttle bstimss lest of ef c Se cr

pata.us- afsu lts- mot> at as
N B %-Cosis adranceJ. int cite adpln

caa guaraniei in case cf f.reclasure.
D. S. B. 10H ilSTO N & SON,

[NI E.TION TitIS M il J St.u. Msrn

OE MISSION COMMIT.
Tise reilar haf.yeaîiy glatce cte liame

NlIvus Comnlie. cai, seLi] sId eeen
of Sc Andîes Cisurcs orsoc~ tssh
Octolier. ati 2oclo acrt 11... C as r s.,nyca- cul tisest lie passe]. grattes crts tis r-part cftisedeputy ta flaith Csui l!l se tis
metinîg It ms tannesi y tri,esei tisa îhej le
foul attendance cf ail site itientcers .Cý.l

Ile cialuan for mise currente h.lt s-ar Choufi bse sent
taille Cetisenier or Seccreway tict istcr thin the 3ii]
Octobte.

WM. COCHRANS, Convener.
IBrantford. Sept à5th, isf8

PU P 1clE CANADA ÇIBLE

App(10a muice of Caol oIl tSSo*Ct -t' 1i T 0'nos ial lue roU ved b
ai,. R w Eretar Bi Ilionate. ci Yonge

Street, cap rioti cf )oe

RAT'S WANTE

S. PLAPE

S. . PAP S.

Jtnert w-bl il roq CAntjaln sonia>-
Scbooil. Threô ti lI pa"r&e I5 rocIncnod

'-bcli Proas to t ne: tui anlbsup pub.-
listdt lis tige Donun -

<joldeii Lrours Ea yr, briqlit. hotu.
tiully Illustra ctetsau naioiinal Impuorte.
are euite<i ts ai S 1ool is thse -iabbhteb
S~choeil J/resb r-ian. ta 15 o idcates. Io

Idp. o P byais SCIso
Il l a a u lias Psl caontthat

they an cboatn mi mîtortci 1, ore ut tho
sagne >l and nîlto&'ottir botter ulto] go
Youing C cadiai resdors

SP .ME COPIE-Iî ftTWOiINI lt ad.
dr se of chairge oisnplication.

C. 111LACKIE-1I't -OBIN N,

Jordan Street, Toronto. piltb

R. R.R.

'Radway's Ready Relief
CUR&S THE WORST PAINS

In frorn One to Twen.,7 Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
aller raladinir this advertisenent ueed any one ssfer
with pain. RAtlwAv s RiAixott~~igiac ce foi

every pain. Km w4s thefiritand is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

tChat isînî tops thetrniat excmsctattns pins, a.
IM3 "nlcmans. .nd cures Congestions. whether

t ht Lu.... StoInâadi lowels. or oather glanda, or
argans, by aise application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWMNT MINUTES,
no matter lent violent or aimting tht e th
Rmile SATic. lied guidera. lmîirrm, Crîppled, ce=as
Neuralgmc, or prubtraiesI wîth discute msay suifer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WII.L AFFORD INSTANT RAS£.

INFLAMMATION OP TRI ICIDNIYS,
INFLAMMATION OF Till 1LADDIR.

INFLAMMArION OF THE IIOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS.

SORE THROA rLoi FFICUI T IIREATHING.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHIrHERIA.
CATARRH. INFLUENZA.

HZADACHE. TOOTHACHE.
NEUFI.ALGlit. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CH'LLS.
1-HILBLAINS AND FRO,'T.BITES.

The application ofthe RiLzsv Rna. ta tir art
or parts trhere the pair, or dîlffculty exista trit aniod
case soi] conclort.

Thirty tu u.xtydjxope to ahalf tombIer cflaater tarit
su a fe»a moments cure Crpi Spaisa. Sour Sto-
mach, Heanrsmn. Saclt Urada-he. Dîarvls.ea, DYS.
curery, Colic. Wind sn the Bowtls, and ai internai

Tasras-ellers shouli] alwa>rs carr a lamtll of RAD-
wAYs KgDy Ramîa, wnh thons. A <ew diraps in

water ili prevcnt sicknesor pains frocs change af
waier lt as bieter thana French Iiesndycor Bittlsuoas
a stimnulanst.

FEVER AND AGUE.
!M#ALARIA IN ITS VARIQUS FORM*îS.

?EVEtRANDAGUEcured lorts0eaia ThIC=
is ont a remedWa agent mn tllts world Chsat vrill cure
ïever and] Agse. and ail enther Sialais uîtus

Scarict. Tphoid. YrUsIl notr la iedb
RADW PILLS) .o tuscks ED
RSCtISC. TrWenîY.VC cents per ot

Sarsaparillian Reso nt,
THE GREAT BLOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitic. Hereditary or
Contaglaus,

bce it sested in the Loings or Stomacs. Skin or Banes,
Flesi or Nervez. uotpss the Saolss and Vttating

Ctet Fluids. Chri Ressrtsssin. Scroiula. Clan.
dallai Saeling. facking Dr> Cough. Cancerous Af-

fcinypalisîc Camplatst. llleedsng of the
Lugi Dsepia. Water Btrashl, Tic Doloressa.

White Swtlangle, Tssmrs. Ulcers. Skis and lip
%Icaes Mrcursai Disea&es. Fensalt CýorplaLonts,

Gout. Dropsy. Rackets, Uat Riseume. B3ronchiites»

Cosusstsoo. Kidîîy, Bladdei. LvrConspisuta.

REIGULATING PILLS.
Pefet uratives. Soothing Aperients. act waîhout
Pain î ' reisable ais] saturai iin thesr

operation. A s'gtabeasgît
for Caomel.

Perfectly tastelets, ele9antly cette] with sweet
gisss. puryýe. regulate. pursiy. c Ian sad strengthen.

Rad wayS Pais. for the cure ofail disordcssof the
stornach. laver. bacels. ls'dneys, biadder. nervossdsseas headache. cur .. sPalsOn, Coeoivenesa Indi-
gestion. d)-spepsia. biliossinesa. fis-or. Inflammcation
af thse bocelb. pàies. and ail derangemntt of the
mteralivisceru. Warmaistd to effect a perfect cure.

Pureiy segetale. coisaing gmia scssry. argnerais,
or deletercus cliu la

ti Observe s ge folacalng syniptocis reuiiing
(rois disese of the dîgzesave ortgans: Constipation.
tisard piles. fulîsesa ai the blocd an thse hea. acîdity

of the sionsaci, naea heartbrn dasus cf od
fuliners or see:ghit4 fte ionsh oreuîto
sanksis or fl.ttti as the hcart. çhoictag or tuiller-
ans sensations chen in a Ivens posture. dirainesta cf
%-sui, dois, or cclii lefore aihe sigisi. f.ver andl diali
pà ain ite heas. deicîency cf perspiatiao. Yeiloc-
rcsir cf the Sia ais] eyes. pain tsu tht aide. chezi,
imbs, an] "sddcn flashes of hlit, burinis in tht
ilash.

A rew dotes cf Radv-ay's Palis wili froc the syxicos
fracs ai the abcs-e-camed disordera

PRICE. as CENTS PER BOX.

We repeat Chat the readet nuit conviait our books
arnd papers on thse isibjeot of dîseans and Useir cure,
amctir whacli may bce namsci

- aRse and] Tisse.'
-Radwsy on Irritable Urethus,"
"Radcay on Srfl.

andi ailiers rclating to differces clatses of dtcaasm
SOLD DY DRUGGISTS.

READ miFALSE AND TRUE.

Seni] a lester stamp te R. G. RADWAV & CO.,

489 St Paul St--oet Montres!,
Ansd a cari woith thossnd d-l bc sau Yen

fiiaiRRTAGE CERTIF S,
st1r &DY Province, meay llc uqesl

il, alr ntf U an C ration tj 0 osti.

W ELLAND CANAL. Iyià, rl, a n on ' 5 Ot -op?~cr Itoi.

liOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. r il'o A dtloy aitreliaj
. LACKK ofllNsoy,

CEALED TENDERS. add,,,sei] ta the lender- 11'0. Dira . TurcîS Jsinei. andi canstorse, ' Fede4 for Waselland pîoun-5Jordan Street.
Canisî. cmli nie reccirî t I s o te sîint.l the
art sal of rsî'ecn and 11sCer mais "F~ AN

tiecisda if1. .SuRtit. f~ , ai tie. HE SABBATH SCHOO)
%vatt ligie. a Stone fcigo prtcp fse lianki
cf the corsai ais the ucrnni lecel <te Ihorali

asd Hunbiiitonet-rS uli o T cher's Comnpa n
atiirofscs c tldj~ldeîtEngineeri at ThoroldiB L ONME N

and g nI]., h r of ut ender, andi genteral B L.JH ct N
ifo 1 acfn uEslîect. I ait blitatlained un and Ts edt eirSi eCnpns

ail AInstanitTh ec ra
a.. tairaiau bonir tu minus chat tCl. the Old Testat en rie c S ntmrntie..l

cai ild f toutl ii acor- an begînanwigqit a cf Genclis, on
ailos§bbath oeadysi Y.

Ilt metent d e% nl. howeveî, 'uini gsif te Tht bocakwil bl on met a (oIt taent su
accepi tlle latest or mrsy tender. International Syttens S. .Lesten. lt proel

BY aider. th e itire BocO ai ture i a ILCoanected and j
A.P.BReLY active rs jup the cppaid links of c

Scrc s.nbeanw e teson' lie a Nioritalti
Dfplrunient of Raalways ans] tuaas,J Kzeicise on lelsssasntsrtdb

Ostacis. Sepiember 2o01, i ts. Book of Stae a

P Pcen taaprcopy or $1ica pai, axten. S.
j~~~ ~~ tan de.pat rac. an receipt af P s.

T R N O ID S C. BLACKETTr ROBIN PUN

TRIAL EXHIl ION. Sr.Tnw

R. J. HUNTER'S ECENT PAMPHLETS.
Stock is iioi comnpitted ini eerydepart. i

ment, tathat gentlemen sîtiis the Csty 6 h0 Rule ol Faith and priva,
durîsg the

EXHIBITION ALe Jdmn"
wil ?lve n OPorilntv f kn ALe aredelivti'ed at thse close of the session

PtIasËpcsine cf ýM Cal lao 7tli April. 188a. by the R
ple)e~~~~ purçsase fsiIaladiî, rMLro 4 pages. Prsce to cents.

Tieoic f Woieiis isfac -diiEMy..ta
ai r.Ictise. compiis sg the ch ~ iirfe r %IcLares lias dont sael ta scce
ducti of ilr-.tish aiii F,enc pulc th.uss fssfîoi iyPvn ath ii
tolron mnîvicaog. S'uisi 41 neat.and? masent forins sexce]îngly s e

in; ani I a -%aimlset, toe - Weliope that inehîs faim she cis

clais everythsng in Undercear .,l :icltin"&ied Pbtîi>
the tronicr tomiotable. ruaiu* aaPIiyaras

Tht niant styinh asnd caunfartable taie. 'HIDfiVB es and Hielp thi
cai sn Scat fi. l'ces. etc.

Tise test ciatersal tol Whioe xci Cc- pread Prebyein .
cue]Shiusg Iai wic t eder ciii By Rat. D. H cYscar. LLD. ce se cet

Pefe-Jatr 1l-nc<~î-s $6 per sac.

R. J. HUNTER, 1 a houd î ba, every Pies oriniC

ManimiT TiLO. Warth a score cf iscral let ."-Rtv. Ddr
Cor. Kng an] Chsirc Street%. Toranto. £Vijka r.

"Doctrilaes th Iyouth
B re re

By Rafl. Prof. Croskoiy, *Maree Coîlege. Lc
HIEAP SERIES OF LEC- donderry. 7a cents.
TURES. îî A casprehensive aCiel compiete erjsosiii

sai short stiac- cf te era Plymauthom. .- a
&da Prubytiam.

FIVE ECTURS Y"'The Ferpet y the Reiî.n C;
VIVELECTRES Y .rist.

iTht lait terrac checi by e laate Rev. Aies

Tpp >.0. Pisce clacts.,

n Church. a
By Reu,. Camopbsell, M A. *te lacere.
"Contains tsazesofpea eloqu ce.a]pmov

48 PI PRICE 20 CE S. its aiihmto a mase-r an CÈadesilas i History.

"The plraton o1 Se tur."
I ect by Re.Pi fz M, Larer.Pri ocerti.

I.-UNE PLORED RE INDERS IN .. e o re extende] circulation chic iii tu
CO SCIENCE, tasisit is sot gronter tlsn itdcrv

II.-SOLA SELF CUL Rit. aa iyoi

111.-PHYSI LTANGI ENKSSOFTIIE M edto acyaddre$z pont fie., on recespi prie
Mo LAW. C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

IV.--MATTH ARN LD-S VIEWS ON yordaosStriai. T.re. FuMIs
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SCIENC 0M NSE S

Copiesac ma7dta t azy ounreceipt of prict.

SECOND FV LECTURES. M ar ae

48 P -, PRI E 20c, TY]ltxn

VII.-THE RST CAU AS PERSONAL IFINE PAPER, GREEN, OLD &CARMIN!

VII-SC SCIEhCE 1 ALLIBLEI Mailedtoarvad . epreffld.at$cce

Y_-CO CIENCE AS H& FOUNDA-
ON 0F THE - LIGION OF

CIENCE. MARRIAG GISTERS,
X_ E LAUGHTKROFT XSOULAT ET.

ITSELF. 5aNS

Y" HAKESPEARE ON CO CIENCE. BAPTI AL RE ISTERS,
XII. 14AIIDSLEY ON HEREDI RW DE. ,s cs

SCENT. 
7 li
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